
SPEAKER ANNOUNCES iGIL™T0^™S!^™S°EIESAB0UT DEATH AND DISASTER 
HYMAN WILL RESIGN IN LAKE ERIE STORMmm

FaèP*P

a R*Parliament Greeted With This News at Opening 
of Session Thursday

---------------------------------------- , I
London Disclosures Thought to Be Responsible for Minister 

of Public Works’ Retirement—Recently Elected Mem
bers on Both Sides Introduced—Terms on Which Canada 
Gets Halifax Dockyards.

Steam Barge Sinks Near Toronto and Six Men
Perishm

,
m * 3IU:

i ' Boat Upset While Trying to Reach Shore—Thrilling Experi
ence of “Cap.” Sullivan and Another on a Piece of 
Wreckage—Latter Drowned When Almost in Safety— 
Another Craft Wrecked and Crew of Eight Thought to 
Be Lost.
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CHESTTTR t GILLETTE^|
White, North Renfrew, by Borden and(Special io The Teleyraph.)

Nov. 22.—-There have been j ^Ay^°r:
nvtny occasions when a larger crowd wit* I The opposition cheered Boura^a ««nd
nested the outside display in connection I Lavergnc when they introduced Air. Ko- Gillette’s story of how his sweetheart
with the opening of parliament but there bitaille, the new member for Quebec came to her death in the waters of Big
have been few instances when there was i county. Moose Lake the evening of Wednesday,
h> large an attendance of members and ; Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced that the July 11 last, as related by him to the 
Fvnatons an well an spectators iu the sen- i debate on the address will be proceeded sheriff who placed him under arrest at
alt* to see the ceremonial and the deliver- with tomorrow. Mr. Parles moves the ad- Arrow Head on the Saturday morning
mg of the speech from the throne by ! dres^ and 'Mr. Demers will second it. : following, was retold today by the om- 
‘.he governor general, as was the ca-e to- j The debate on the address will be taken cer of the law to the jury which is try- 
jay. j up in the senate on Monday evening at 8 in8 the young man on the charge of

The floor of the senate chamber was o’clock. Senator .Jaffray will move the murder, 
crowded and the galleries were filled. On adoption of the address and Sénat-or Roy It was brought out that Gillette knew
tin* floor were Lady Grey apd government wiB eecond it. the girl had been in a delicate condition "I suppose I am to blame for it.”
h'Misi- party, Lady I/iuner, the wives of ; Hn.llffvr nnnlrvurri T«rmn since May. He said he and she had U// Aside from this testimony, the inter- the Resolute endeavor to make Eastern
ministers, members of parliament and y I b^?v.intinltte \°V ? yearL • , . n \\est of the day centered in a statement Gap but finding this impossible anchored
others. % j The (lenauuvn government will take over ; u hen the boat upset, accidentally \V/ made uPon the witness stand by the in a more sheltered position immédiate-

The moot interesting feature of todays the Halifax dockyards cm January 1. IDiey as you say, and she was floundering 71/I Kev- Couthbert Frost, pastor of the ly to westward of Western Gap.
proceedingi1? was ' the announcement by will be under the care of the agent of the helplessly m the water, why did you no tS> '*«<*// First Presbyterian church of Lowville. j Yesterday Captain Sullivan went to
Speaker Sutherland that ihe had received marine department. ’Plie conditions in go to her assistance." Under-Sheriff He was at the Arrow Head Inn with a Deputy Harbor Master Hall with the
a communication from Hon. Mr. Hyman connection with the transfer of them to lvlock today swore that he as ed is / party on the Friday following the object of examining the harbor charts.
Intimating the resignation of hi- scat for Canada are: prisoner. # V tragedy. He found that there were only ten feet
the electoral district of London. The' (1 ) Canada undertakes to keep up the Because, lie says the young man re- "I saw Gillette coining downstairs of water in Western Gap and therefore
resignation was not in form but on uc- buildings, machinery and plant and the plied, 1 was afraid that she might : from his room that evening,” said Mr. he could not make port from that di-
count of the importance of the note he yards be at the disposition of lihe men-of-1 struggle so that we wou a x> go ÜC1S3 TE.^E.E*SA. Frost, “and overheard him ask two men rection as both the Resolute and P. B.

< thought it right to communicate it to the war for n pairs. °r^.n; ..... tV7 , . , tx/VLTTLSH F JE. G TJ7P j H they had heard of a tragedy on Big Locke drew eleven feet of water. Sev-
houôe. Tüicre is a wrtain form to be 1 (?) The dockyards will be open to in- ; -P:istricT-Attorney Ward followed up • Moose Lake in which a young girl had era! of the crew also came ashore expect
ed lowed when a member sends in hie epection by the commander in chief of ^nis lead today by presenting in evi- been drowned. I did not hear what re- ing to find some place which would give
resignation, and it was not observed in . the North America and West Indies and dence the dress suit case, the cam- ness, “that he shouted to the girl to ply, if any, was given.” ; them temporary shelter, but this did not
Ji ts instance. The iwuaj way k for two, particular «service equadron. je™ and tripod, the tennis racquet and hold on to the stern of the boat and Up to this time there lias -been no | exist. They express strong indignation
members of the hou*e to witness the reaig- ! (3) The yards will be available to 1>er-1 °ther artlclG3 w“lc“ aIe.,SUpp0?ed ,;0 he. would try to get her ashore. He evidence that anyone else in the neigh- j that there are no such provision* made
nation. In the case of Mr. Hyman it ap- ! mit his majesty's ships at any time to uec “ave been rescued from the water by said he did not get near her, for he was , borhood of Arrowhead had heard of the for that purpose on Canadian shore sim-
peiirs to have been merely «a communica- ; them so far as tlieir facilities will permit. ™a^ afteJ the boat UP™- j holding on to the bow.” finding of the girl’s body. In fact, the, ilar to that on the American side,
lion addressed to the speaker intimating ! (4) To allow the navy to keep for cool- Gillette told me, continued the wit- j Under-Sheriff Klock’s story was the ■ (Continued on page 7, fifth column) j g. ^ .

rate i t will in no way affect the decision > y require /rom time to time, and also IIPIMI ■ . I n ■ ■ l_ __ | About midnight the wind dhangeil from

which the minister df public works lias 1 the uae of the wharf for coaling his ma- P (Il I ril 11 fi n I 11 I M ftl Illntlf'IO! I dill IiIIImIIO fl I™ P On TT ! the northeiSS. to west and it was then
reached and that is to throw up the seat i jestv’s eihi'pe. Ill IU I Kll llfl I la I I I II I Hulw I I \ IKAH rZIIMMX Mr \l III I that the Hesolute endeavored to make

sn account of tihe disclosures in coroiec- i (5) Tihe admiralty in the event of war yU | LI II 1 111 L11 I Ull | ll/lIlUlÜ I IlfllL LAUUUU Ul M II M | | ! intern Gap, bar, without success.
tiou with the investigation going on in or any other emergency can take over the I — 1 * twining to her former position she lay
I'nromtq- He was in no way obliged to do docks. ii.Arar — — ■ #% ■ ! with her bow to the wind until about 4
Mus, but he has evidently come to the (6) The right to enter into possession. 1*1 V Mil I I fl il I fl I I II OTITMOI/ 1 O â 111 1 OT 1/1 fl I ITnnn o’clock when she went down bow' firet.

tonclueion that it is the proper tiling to on the part of the admiralty when it is I la \ I I I I 11 11* I I 11 IH \ I HI 11 K III il I III Al I l/l I 11 Alii U\ There were two lif«boats on the Reso-
eonsidered necessary and advisable mB ||1(J| LU MU 11 IUUII U 1 I IUul\ HuHlll HL 1 Villi iilll III 1 lute- and the first one to be launchednot incur any liability on the part, of the W I IIWWH MW1III IIV I I IV Ul I I UI IU contained David White, Nelson Neilson,
dominion, ___________ ,, Thomas Topping, Henry Gregory and

(7) Canada t(j pay all liabilities for such . —a—-— 1 ■ ; John Han-ison. The beat capsized short-
time as the docks may be in possession 1 , • c ... . a f». ly after pushing off and was found on
of the dominion. ; Local txecutive Went Uver uiscovered in the Woods Near Dorchester Jail Didn t Get:tke beach c™y «ne ou wa havmg

wharv^^umberTfioe ; International Railway1 Belfast Hovering Over Any of Them as Guests P T^Lond i.oat contained captain

oral yard», grounds, etc., in, all covering TUiimrlew « r* ti j „ , i John. Fabey, Mike Haney,
about forty acres. 1 MUrSuay <1 riTG 1 hUfSClSy ; Hicks, Ernie McBeth and Lizzie Cailn-

usual batçfi of notices of; motion ______ ^ ban, the cook. A thrilling experience was
was presented to the house today. Mr. " that of Captain John Sullivan. He ap-

I AN UP-TO-DATE ROAD j STOLEN RIG WITH HIM | VARIOUS EXCUSES

Canada and the British empire would be boats. He jumped into the lake and
best served by a full partnentihip of union -------------- — — grabbed a floating cabin roof. The second
among Britain and her colonies. , , , i • • r n _ _ . , _ fireman. Topping, who had been knocked

When Completed the Line is tx- ! Posse Now After Desperado But Have One Produced Doctor’s Certificate from the first boat, was endeavoring to

Stating Prison Wouldn’t Agree

With His Health: Another Paid a flLuatedJ.tow,‘rdfl ),hore and whm a
short distance out i fxppmg gave up and

Fine, But Those Accused of Selling i was drowned. He belongs to Deseronto,
, , j. »N. j where he leaves a wife and two children.
TO Indians Disappeared. The drowned: John Harrison, chief en

gineer, Deseronto; Thomas Topping, sec
ond engineer, Deseronto; David MTiitc, 
deckhand, Ih’eecott; Henry Gregory, fire- 

j man, Bath (Eng.) : John Barnes, fireman, 
Port Colborne; Nelson Neilson,wheelsman, 

various treasons why Scott act violators Sweden. Tim rescued: Captain John Sul
fur whom oommittmemts have been issued livan. St. Catherines; Captain John

Fahey, Toronto; Andrew Hicks, wheels-

I.Ottawa, (Special to The Teleyraph.) man, Toronto; Michael Haney, mat' 
Port. Dttlhoibsue; Edward MeBeVh, deck 
hand, Toronto; Mrs. Lizzie Callahan. 
cook, Toronto.

Captain Sullivan’s escape wae probajilj 
the narrowest and moat thrilling throng* 
wihioh that liardy 
paeoed. When the vessel broke up Hu 
captain ru*died to launch the life boa i s. 
One had already been launched, and an 
the captain endeavored to cut the lasli 
of another he was swept ovarboar^i 
Bravely he battled against the turbulent 
waves. He swam 4o the boat that wax 
afloat. Clinging to its side he asked them 
to go back and see if they could resetv 
any others. As they endeavored to turn 
the boat it went over and the occupant a 
went into the water. Just then the 
cabin floated past and Sullivan and Top
ping grabbed it. It was only Hope of 
life remaining to these struggling men. 
Topping seemed to lose courage from the 
first. “Hang on and you will be all 
right,” said the undaunted “Cap,” in an 
effort to inspire hope.

The piooe of wreckage to which tihey 
clung was tihe part in which the stove pijx? 
had been. The captain buried his hands 
between the boards and canvass and 
hung on tenaciously as a man would, with 
grim death staring him in the face. His 
watch stopped at 4.10, which would there
fore be about the time (he fell into the 
water. All about was dark and cold. 
One moment He and his comrade ttrouM 
be under water, the next aibove. Before 
the stiff northwester which was blowing 
they were carried at a rapid rate in the 
direction of the Western Gap. Just out
ride the Gap, when safety seemed io 
eight, the wreckage broke in two and 
the men were parted. “Good-bye,” gasp
ed Topping, feeling that hie last hope 
bad vanished. “Keep up your courage; 
we are near safety,” called back the 
captain as he was tossed by waves.

For a time it looked as though h< 
would be landed on the beach but tin? 
fickle waves took him around tlirougk 
the gap. On shore he saw a light. B< 
called for help. Hie calls were heanV 
and he was saved. Almoet nneonsciov- 
from exhaustion he was taken to hu 
)iome. Euclid avenue, where after a Text 
hours' rest he was reported to bp all 
rigid again.

Likely Eight More Perished.
Leamington, fjs'iov. 22—*(i^peda 1 ) —Th\t 

morning about 5 o'clock the Ghauncei; 
Hurlbert,a steam barge, was driven agroun c 
by the fieroe «term v-ihich raged here la*t 
night. The orew of 13 were all saved. 
It was loaded with pig iron going from 
Manistique (Mioh.) to Buffalo. They harj 
in tow the I). C. Clint, a small bargp, 
which broke away in the storm. It i* 
supposed to be wrecked and the crew 
of eight probably drowned, 
barge went aground at Point Pclee. Th« 
crew of 22 were rescued by the Point 
Pelee life saving crew. The name <>i 
the last boat has not been learned. 11 
was one of the worst storm# that 
swept the lakes.

Herkimer, N. Y., Nov. 22—Chester ^ i
Toronto, Nov. 22—Steam barge Reso

lute, owned by Haney & Miller, of this
THE. CU FT HOUSE, TUPPER LAKÊt N f- - . __ . j city, carrying 622 ton* coal, sank in about

v only testimony of interest presented thirty feet of water a quarter of a mile 
during the long afternoon session. j weafc of Western Gap about 4 o’clock this 

Under-Sheriff Klock declared that morning. The Resolute and Her tow, P. 
since his arrest Gillette had given three B. Locke, left Erie Monday and arriv- 
excuses as to why the boat was over- ing at Port Dalhousie Tuesday noon start- 
turned. XV hen asked if he or the girl *d out on the passage across the lake 
was to blame for the alleged accident, <bout 9 o'clock. About 4 o’clock Wed- 
ha replied, according to the witness ; neaday morning she attempted, to make

Eastern Gap but failed. Repeatedly did

mariner ihas eve.

r

u

(hat Mr.

Re-1*o.

Members Introduced.
Hon. Mr. Fielding was introduced by 

Fit* Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Frederick 
Borden.

• Mr. Tolmie w'ias introduced by Sir Wil- 
1 rii I/aurier and Mr. A y lee worth.

Joseph Demers was introduced by Sir 
—. ffVjlfrid Laurier and Mr. Brod-eur.

There was great cheering wdien tlie min- 
duced by Borden and Blain and Mr. 
Tolmie and Mr. Demers were akx> 're
pci ved wrUi applause fro rathe goA*ernment 
nçlv. _

Mr. M»n*aU, of East Elgin, was intro
duced by Borden and Blain and Mr.

*:

Anderson

■jipected to Develop a Vast Tract ot Little Hope of Capturing Him— 
Country and Carry an Immense i Store Broken Into Near By, But;

Only Provisions Stolen.
EMPRESS OF IRELAND 

SIX DAYS TO HALIFAX 
IN STORMY VOYAGE

Traffic from Gaspe District.
■
v

i C
(Special to The Teleyraph.) 

Campbell ton, N. B., Nov. 22—All tlie j
____  members of the executii-c council of New

Bnnsatick- lion. Meeisrs. Pugfciey, La- 
Special to The Teleyraph.) | wae on her way to Toronto M vwt her j Billois, Farris, Sweeney and Jonoe—made

I Halifax, Nov. 22—Tin' Empress of Ire- I brctlher, who resides there. | a tliorough inspection of the Internation-,
land, the first V. P. R. steamer to land! f>n 1 uesdav the sister ship, the Em- Railway today. A eperyil Pullman car 
mails at this port, arrived last night. She \ prfc:® 01 Britaln' homeward bound, was ! WM engaged for the visitors at Moncton
siriitM Chebucto Head at 7 o'clock and | |)ae3ed dose quarte». ! «nd when they awoke in the morning

leinyed endeavoring to obtain a pilot [ n,l! BpT>ress of Irdand had 52 saJoon, j they found themselves a distance of
by burning of lights an,l sounding blasts i ‘A^"g £ sa]oon twen,ty ,nüeB frmn Can"Ptw'1,tc>n "e" *e

of wHu5>M«. After waiting an hour with- I M. Cartwright, daughter of Sir .Richard Upealqintoh River.
out lighting a pilot, the captain of the j Cartnvirght. None or uhv paseengera were After taking breakfast at one of Mr.

; landed here.

Belfast, Me., Nov. 22—The horse and 
wagon stolen 'by YLnot. St. Clair Francis, 
the negro desperado, was recovered late 
this afternoon in flic town of Monroe, 
15 miles from Belfast, the capture af
fording a new clue to the' whereabouts 
of the fugitive. After Francis stole the

And her

i(Special to The Teleyraph.) 
(Moncton, N. B., Nov. 22.—There <vre

i
Vr

did not go to jail tiliis morning 
intended. Euetache1 LoBlanc, who had; 

been fined *100, paid and avoided a trip ; 
to Dorchester.

as was
'

horse and wagon near Searsport Tues
day night, he was traced by a sevircliing 
officer over a rouml about course which 
seemed to lead io Sandy Point, on tlie
shore of Penobscot Bay not far from this Richard, proprietor of the Park Hotel,
"Today the attention of the office™ ecu- h<= »weBented » comrter d<x"umeI,lt in 

Malcolm's camps the train ran ten mile, tfred ™fnly aroun,f lSandl' P«mt and •“ial« d»ctor’3 ^tiherte that Ins 

Tlie Empress came here to land the • ^ a- i the whole region about that neighbor- hedth would not permit eormneniem.
«u»i«ted. j mails. Immediately on dipping anchor, i TtHv kit ^ being thoroughly explored

There hew been <M>nsiderablc ri,yecula- ; the Pastime, one of Heflier’s lighters, dlstau^c thirty V .d,fraW und-ei* the direction ot William B. Robin-
tion aa to .how far up Hie harbor the j dr^w up alongside of the steamer, and ^°rk ^ been , ar eon. United States post office inspector
mail boat would come. The Empress of the work of transferring the mail bags:'T'1 'v,’î?h ,mapee d by i . v e tons o{ ,;v}ien word came that Fran-
Ireland can» up further ,ha„ antiei- wws oummonced. ;"io nai,ked ^rottgl. the new work and cja had bettl secn iu Monroe about 1.3
•>ated. dropping her anchor opposite the , \ heavy sea was running at t/te time ; 'vltjie6Be<1 •onIe 'erJ ieftvy rOC ce‘* miles west of Sandy Point. The clue to
ferry slip at 8.30 p. in. 1 and great difficulty was experienced in . -, fhe wherealxnito of Francis wae disoov-

ySbe left Uvenpool on the 16l!i of No- j keeping the lighter close to the steamer’s -p Ln â'8Pf\0 j W AJ JL , , Iered ,b>* ('lifton Moore, who lives near
rernber at 8.10 P. m.. thus making the side. It took an hour and thirty nrév «ve eormrete bndges^wfcoh are 1 Lord's Bridge, in the town of Monroe.
run in six days. ; utes from the time the first bag left, the 7““.. j *1 that «irdd ,Mr- Moore saw smoke rising above the not be found. More evnunitmente are ut pm* to repair.

The first four days of the voyage were steamer’s deck until tihe last was safely f0”? TLtrartor'.Malcolm was nre t0P® o£ thti <reBS 1,1 » wti',d ,ot on bis. and there will probably be more skirmiirh- The Kaiser WiliieUn Dvr Dives,■ ear-
stowed a wav on the lighter n aeaiioo. v/onuavior .uaiiomi was pre , property and investigated, the source ofThere was an nnusjSlv large mail to 1 pareijTÎ!* ** *HJn™er,t0 g,Ve U», ««ing along a wood road, he found j TUmo^ 1'u'uor tomoiTow.

- weather the steamer would have reached handle, there being 1.124 sacks, made to V000 nmh'^thitms”till 1Î * ho,'se and wa«on and a little way be- .«• V- <'artcr. Indian vomouwiomtr. ai- e;'l'on,t <a,1>"‘ “d ‘ 1 . ' ' 6 * About a year and n half ago Mrs.
here on Wednesday evening. The last up of 841 sacks of Canadian mai! *,„l •WOrk “‘f, ^ bk rid-e^ 'y<md’ ® fiw' 'J'hlTC was « volored ! "v®1 m Ulu- 1'‘X this a-femoon from The shock of tihe. collifflou was , Woods, a twin sister of Mrs. Cross, died,
two days of the trip was uneventful and 283 of parcel post. prevented bj deep » • * • “ ’ y • man working about the blaze and Moore j hm-nbucto to tiiweeulc jsirtics to he nr- ,jK,r0 was a p-mc on board each , They were very much attached to en,I
v*vd weather was experienced. The steamer had on board 427 hags of ,!°n ”*’? -vc 1 ° ' ' *' ' • immediately recognized him as Francis ! I;ugned tomorrow morning in tlie police ^ . 0r<kr however. Was quickly re- 1 other and since then Mrs. Cross had

Her daily runs wen- as follow,; Japan mail, and 134 of parcel post. ynj^ this railway is completed and a i , P d®eript‘',n*’ ^ *e la,Uer which | «urt for vtoto» o, the Indian liquor J ^ b„t n()t before a small boat, low I been subject to fits of meluiivlio ..
V» 17 -278 mile. Th«* ™«t landed here. bridle scant the Res iguoehe at tW b«n spread carefully through all ; " ' ll ^ r,-<,r'cd ,jlc parties again»-. d fmin the Orinoco, had been swamp- About six months ago she was place.' in
Ao ' 8—344 miles Jurl » soon as «J1 the .mail was trans- ^ Tprt “ ïtlense uX P<Tt « , , - ' ‘‘r"'’''' ^ h m I t Vt S n e<l bv the efforts of the fea,-stricken ,pas- the Provincial Hospital for Nervous
w' MB miles ' fm-ed the Empress weighed anchor and ^7rom tiw (tosTdLtiet tht ^ Mr„Moore. ,,*t 1,0 tlulc 111 to»« but the ««., Mr. <.'trio, .says, will ^ erowd jnt„ it. Diseases, but was discharged

' .1^414 miles' P- ™- was under way down “r7hern tartTf Now B JnsVtick md the t° , T M h™6 and notifying ; be pro.-ee.Ud xvita just the same. « p wh„ |wt thar lives were killed time after, apparently very much iu.-
V 7,fZtlw ' • i the harbor racing to St. J ,hn. northern part of At n Dninsairk and the by telephone Warden Norton Thomas Andrew Daudet, lor wJimu * warrant - , v bt,in„ t.ru bed bv the grinding proved iu health.
V0lr .>ÎZchï n-le The lighter Pastime went to Deep ^cw Eng.and states. Ulic mcrease of ton. The latter sent word to Inspector I wu* '««ed yesterday on a charge of st.al- . , be;ii" thrown overboard and On Wednesday her husband was ah.
>OV' ,nUrS Water, arriving there at 11 o'clock,wWe POP»!»1»»» ^ * boUntd to MW after ; Itobinsou at Sandy Pom, and directed mg a « of du,he, .from hi, hoarding j sent from the house and when he rt
On Tuesday Mrs. A trie 1-rettv, of ! the mails were put aboard the special Khe 4 ^ m*ke that men from Monroe village be stii- house, was amstod Ulis ■ afternoon at ------------------ . ... ------------------- , turned in the evenin'- it was to find his

Tiondwi, a steerage pareengi-r. died of train for Montreal, which left at 12.43 ( anlP1,clllx,,l ”,‘,_ U( *\ P g Ve ! Honed at Lord's bridge to prevent the bhèdiae. lie will be lmmglit to Moncton nvtC CTCAIUIPD wife unconscious from the effects of the
hemorrhage and was buried at sea. She 1 this morning. ! to''?,s ,n uftcrn fa"ada.' , ' <»cape of the fugitive by the highway „n- and given a .hearing before Police Mags- PEARY S STEAMtK drug it was estimated that die drlh

The members oi the local government til the arriva, „f Inspector Robinson and i Dale Ka>. n||C . T 0V nM CV two ounces of it Dr Tavlor h "‘

-^-assess. „ w*,i„cu5^rs7E=r- i — svdney
IMmCi" bsisïm Wlm'S? -h- 1,0 Ml S I DENMARK TO CLOSE K„, O- (*«M| -H. |m. à»! «2 *"

-— 'lpZ‘Zû.pSZJ'Z:rq Baltic to help s-zz&jzz&Zs: 5R STAV^tVtt 
r m. tit ° z^erc,i :et;::;:rto Germany if at war? » -PPiy «,• «0,1 »- .,ri. ti,c, h ^ Mr. c,.0Ss, w,,» is much

V. , ‘ , c ,, iteavv snow stonn on tlie leoas-t tonight edly respected in this community. There
Monroe and ,t was .dent,bed fully later —— and with a high sea running it is not '«re no children, nor as far as known

U A M nc nc PHRAkAICCinM i "" ** 1 " v'r 111 • «•uwp.ut I'mn- London. Nov. .2—According to the Ber- Hk , that tihe steamer will reach 8yd- any immediate relatives of Mrs. CrossHANDS OF COMMISSION =«'' «l'-bough Un correspondent of the Daily Mail, Den- „„,'MorP tomorrow forenoon. left alive.
Warden Norton arrange.I lon-ight Io sin- mark and Ge.rutmiy have u fife red into a 

' lion a cordon' of guards about the woods treaty to close the Baltic to fleets hostile 
and along the highway leading to 1 soul's to Germany in time of

THIRTEEN KILLED IN
When the officer called Tiiaddy

TAKES HER OWN LIFELINERS' COLLISION
Empress derided to eoniv into port un-

in a crowded piace like the county jail is Cherbourg. Nov. 22—Two big liner.», the HzuJ Beêfl Despondent fat Tim61—

iTT- “■ ~ «- '<■ ™ ° «I Husband Found Wife Unconscious.

Tiie 'third commitment was for William last night at 9 o clock. As a result thir- j 
McDougall. He apparently decided be-1 teen steerage passenger, and sailors wor. 
fore tihe officer- arrived to seek a health 1 killed, each vessel was seriously damaged 
i-esort other than Dorchester, lie could and the two steamers have returned to

».

St. George, Nov. 22—(Specialf—Mrs. 
Tobias Cross, a much respected resident 
of Beaver Harbor, committed euieide at 
her home Wednesday evening liy drink
ing carbolic acid. It is thought the un
fortunate woman was suffering from 
despondency %t tile time.

i
;
i ■

very stormy, and most qf the passengers 
sick. Had it not lieen for the rough

tied 238 first class passengers. 389 iu the

a snort

4

"ALL IS WELL" BETWEEN BRITAIN ;
u n

MOVE TO PUT MONCTON 
POLICE FORCE INAND UNITED STATES, SAKS DURAND I

Vew Yott-L, Nov. 22.—lnierCrtLing ad- | îSLr Henry Morrimer Ihiraml,
<frewpp.s by the ambassadors to the United .wid in part:
fctatos of two world powon,,* marked the ^ U tinOHvLbLd tf i* »« to pla» e the Moncton

annual banquet </t the Chamber or Com- the nation, un i other inti, u, have woke police in «:.»ut i ul ot ;• commission. AM. 
tuercc of New York at the Waüdorf-As- up, rather too thoroughly pn'iaji,-. iV*r 
Uyria. toniglit. rirhe&c Jttcranctsy were iu b^ie, to th<* con*'dc.»n.-iie Hr it,, inirort- 
respontio to toasts by Baron Speck Von uikv. The diplomatic
Btemburg and Sir Henry Mortimei Dur- ’-hv spirit, of the age ml or many y« a vs
end. the representotwe» in this country, i^usi the i-iuba-.ivs and leg :;i ,n, have 1 |j** police out of tit - hahdi of ihe city ; 'Vi p . 
respectively of the German and the Brit- h‘-‘*n -(leveling their attmlim much in- w , orV ;i a ii j,, r.iimnissiun: I ! Ü." ; t
ish govçrnn’cnts. Baron You Sfccrnburg t),an they v ed to the inter \ . ... trade. The m itt i I to * a vonsiu- ' i:i i win,
eijtoke on "The Commercial relations be- Comirieix :.il attaciieriiiim i tw bc-ui 1'mmd- r , ,t -, < . , jj.

ndjii t • i -e Ijx the .miici! ]>»
Aid. 1,‘ol.in
11 ' ' ni i.iy I civil ai h ill .1. t . MvAdain. of St. ficial denials of ite« existence can always 

George, • onr>niii»*d bv some seven or lie made apparently truthful. It even ; 
- ■ "V» v« urivd i :h -tm- 1 <" « ize"< of I hut place, had n inakeo it passible for Denmark to put up 

hum after a colored man sup * JSed to be, a make-believe protest when the time for \ 
(( out inued on pag ' ,. lift h wlhinm) ! the tultilir^e* of the agreement at£^*/es. ‘

(Special to The Teleyraph.) wav. iv will be
Molleton. N. B., Nov. 22 A movement bridge, i:. was considered very <lofii>tru! remembered .that the value of Mich

"a^ discussi'd in Germany
some time ago. Jl is now arranged, nnd 

uiglv Francis our of tlie objects of the King of Den-
l.’obinson. ot a meet ing of tin* po!i« <•, hrol-.c in:» «lit- gm-ral *t «re .aid post of- inarkV present risit. to Berlin is to ratify

>mni it ; i- * tonight, staled lie h id a i e..o- ii - a! Bark, lui f-u ay bet ween Sea .sport il.
and :’M i n >pi ..iis.

RECORDS OF SEEKERS OF NORTH POLEi ‘ the liipluiv » i ; ihe d-.^-pcr.i-do » oil hi be agreement 
effected.

!I ' i i biÜPYr.l l lull la :

Sir John Franklin, King William sound, lat. 70 deg. 5 min.., in 1846.
Dr. E. K. Kane of Philadelphia took tlie advance tx> 78 deg. 3 min. north. ^ 

and hie felloiv-voyager went over laud and ice to 80 deg. 35 min., in 1S53. J
Commander G. W. Be Long, in the Jeanette, reached 77 deg. 15 min. ♦ 

north, in 1880. ♦
A. W. Greeley readied kit. 80 deg. north, in 1881-1S83.
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, in the Fram. reached 86 deg. 4 min., in 1896 

rHie Duke of Abruzzi. in the Stella Polare, attained 86 deg. 33 mm., in J 
1900, which was the 'best record previous to the Ja^t aohievemeni of ATr. ♦ 
Peary.

Sverdrup attained 80 deg, north, isi ICS*
Robert E. Peary set the “farthest north’- record at. the Highest notch, 87 ♦ 

dog. C min., in 1906.

Genuany guarantees the integrity of ! 
Nothing in ‘lie Denmark in return for tlie privilege of 

tolii • \\ .i . «!:«t ei.-mmI. but prox irions closing I he sound between Denmark and
hme ; c si, ;v. 11 H now Sweden to 1lutiun ln'«u: in r i.iKing the control of

any 'hostile fleet : l ying io at : 
I* van i- touk a ilireel ion in- tack Kiel ur other of the Baltic ports. I

with the in- This, according to tihe eorrespcAident-ha# j
point mi the been the object of the Kaiser’s panient i

Gc.i'ia; Railway, courting of Denmark in recent years. Tin.;
agreement is of such a character that of-

:
♦’i’ll.: : t in : >:• " ;

tween the German Empire and the United for this npe ial pm avis ■. and 
Ktatias eliould lie rociprocal.” "oes more at ten ; '

Tlxe topic of the Britiiih ambassador’s; -Mt. Durand ti 
ternaries, “LqxJomacv and Commere*/' “-At* you know I 
vas anticiixated with i.itcivst lx’eauH- of j B’om t In* diplomat i 
hi# intention soon to leave Washington i reas n Ï greatly regre* d > ug 
•ad to retire from public life.

.t ta-
to ; a! to t.lv cilîijct*! . 

-i ! : :\., ‘ !iin , .i• ! :. ■ • i
a.n about 1 O i >•' > * 

-erwiv.'. For
.so. and

(Continued "U page 7, tid'd coiitmip; !<. 'ii
1t n ;1 t from a.; ii .v :

«4k
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HIES H Ml -MB MPI. GALE SAD STORV OF GRACE BROWN'S 
I IB II HIDOCEU WAS M LIABLE LIFE TOLD BY MER SISTERFROM ALL OVER. THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
K

from iChief Justice Sets Aside Cit^ Court i Gillette, the Man on Trial for Her Murder, Listens to
Reading of Girl’s Letters to Him Appealing to Him to 
Marry Her—Wedding Trousseau Displayed in Court- 
Intense Feeling Against Prisoner.

I
— i Nurse Picks Year-Old Boy 

Group of Children on Deck and 
He Cannot Be Saved

Judgment<M>aurli in which the latterHe said that the schools are Suporie on a 
died from exposure at Humphreys.

.]. V. Sher-ren, counsel for Thonras (.ol- 
lins, who is to stand trial shortly, chargea 
with the murder of Mary Ann MacAulax,

FREDERICTON stiff''clewed and all (publie. gathering», such
1 _ Fredenciun, X. B.. Nov. riaud tL cotton factory

Mon N. Poole, ot Dorehcstci. XX cstmorlai other (place* where the people are
bounty, has been regietvred to eolentoizc 1 tn-cthcr precautions are being at New Ireland, goes to Hopewell Cape juprr HOURS’ SEARCH MADE
marriages. . taUe„ There are now eight ease» of «Bj.h- in a day or two to see the prisoner and I nnLL

The Canadian Oil Company <>: loi onto MarVeville. six houses being consult with .him regarding *hw approach

taliy 'lave'bee!*' ïriented to do business t'.peered'wonderfully blf thTpriemM"» cowwd dccMnea, at pro- Woman Nearly Mobbed by Pas-
in this province. I f, antitoxin. The two death» were awes sent, to say.

letters patent have been Mined itu-or^l • children, who suffered from diph- I. V. K. Uuinmen report «orne improve-
porating Koscor'll. Wing and others, oi ' ; . ^roup. ment in freight traffic, which has been
Chatham, as tile Miramirhi Tamping and ' ( '011traces to keep the «sidewalks clear rather slack oh the I. C. R. the past two I 
Fur Co., Ltd., with a capital stock ot of snnlv {hirill„ th0 coming winter were months.
«45,000. Sto|. „t awarded to XVitliam Belyea and William M. .1. McLeod. assistant provincial trea-j

George S. Stothart,- Gilmouv 6-totha.t, liadi will look after liait the city surer of AJbertawho -was married thw , ^ .
.William Stothart. Charles P. Stothart and ' . : mo morning at Middleton (P.E.I.), to Miss | New York, N o v. 20—Suffering fiom
Gertrude Stothart. of Newcastle, are seek- a fVol,Vmen employed on the Victoria XViliiams. sister of A. E. Williams, man- | what is believed to have been temporary , Gale, was argued before Chief Justice, 
lug incorporation as •'The Stothart Mer- „r„nertv bv the Scott Lumber Com- ager of the Bank of New Brunswick, at ; insanity, Rosa Naegle, a Swiss nurse, ïuck on review Tuesday forenoon. The
can tile Company. limited." The capital * J£v came upon what members of Moncton, is in the city on his return grasped Aaron Guvowski, one year old.
stock is to he $49,000. HeJinpanv believe to be valuable min- with his bride to Edmonton. The groom from a group of children at phj « p ,.

George XX . Vaughan, Walter K. Poster, ^"^^"nen w^e quarrying stone.when k a former Charlottetown man. | deck ot the Nieuw Amsterdam of the | judgment delivered b Po.iee
XV. G. Scovil. 11. A. McKeown, of St. calne ,uwu a formation, the Victor» Hockeÿ team was organized last HoUand-Americah line, when the ship undue on August 8 last.
John, and Fred M. Anderson, ot Camp- ' f which bad tne appearance a! | night with H. K. Emmerson. honorary ; was in mid-ocean on Thursday, ant The aefcnda^ * the captain
bell toil, are seeking incorporation ?B the aml there were also small president: F. XV. Sumner president; Dr. j lh™w^'“had^crv of the child's loss j schooner Preference, of which one Dixon
Si. Martins Railway Company, Limited, 6lr(,ali6 o{ a yellowish color further down ('. A. Murray vice-president A résolu-1 No soonmhad a crj^ outlie ^ limt mate. DlXOn Jlad been boarding |
with a capital stock .if W9.U0». which it is thought is gold. Aid. John t.ion was passed endorsing the stand taken , B Ï . r H Bonjer rang for the , at the hotel of the plaintiff, James Bren-

James Burgess. M. P. P.. of Grand Hite; ^ ^ fo,elJon ^ chat it, was his by Ssdtvffle m" reference to amateur ; \toppeT' and reversed, i nan, in Union street, for some time, and
|3. F. Tweeddale. M. 1 . 1 -, of Aithurett , intenVion io ^bmit the sample to Hr. L. hockey. Norman Baird was appoint d k despite a lie’llvv sea. a boat was at his departure owed Brennan $8. He j
|»nd J. E. Stowapt. of Aiutovw, give no- xv Haikv of the University, R. T. Mack, manager lowered to look for the child, who was gave Brendan his mate's certificate to
rice in the Royal Gazette that they will ; t and anaJyst, and some others, for Alex. Donnell aged 28, from New Zea- « , t of a sea, i hold until -he paid him. He wished to
make application at the next session of ^ ini(W- land, was arrested this morning charged | holn.s the liner swung in a I ship with Captain Gale, and at the ship-
tlm legislature for incorporation ot the ot. The weather lieTe continues mild, and with stealing a valise and a quantity or . about Second Officer Bvl and his I ping office it was agreed that the captain

1 John and Grand Falls Electric Rail-nav Uipre (]oes not M,,In t0 be much prospect stuff from the Riverside Hotel. Azecl jn thfi amaH boat ]10ping the body would give Brennan a $.r) advance note,
company. They propose constructing a of thei river freezing over before Dee. Landry, proprietor. Donnell is apparently ht. bp found to a)leviate the distress j and tile balance of $3 -was to be retained
road from Si. J-olm to Fredericton hence ^ VPar navigation closed on the of unsound mind. Jn the valise AVer^ i Qf mother, who stood weeping at the j bv the captain out of Dixon's wages,
to Woodstock, then to Grand Falls and t of ^'Qy 19tl). in 1904, on Nov. 10th; found house curtains, light fixtures and, ^ 1 jjixon aft<.rwards refused <0 allow the cap<

'Uie boundary line of the state of Maine. ig03 Xov. 19th; and in 1902 on Nov. a great, variety of stuff or no use to hun. ( w,ien there was no further chance of I tain to deduct the $3, and revoked the 
A. B. McLellan returned this evening 2_Ui He will be given a -hearing tomorrow. j regcue the boat was recalled to the ship (.aptain's authority so to deduct, thus

* Trom a hunting trip to Tuttle River, bring- IIon A q Blair is here today and ----------------- 1 and the liner came on her way. The t-iai.ming before t lie «hipping master the
ing with Mm the liead of a. moose with ]eaves f01. Ottawa this afternoon. QACKVII I F mother was placed under the care of Dr. fun am0Uiit of his wages, which the cap-
kmtler spread of forty-seven inches. Which Ma8on Benner, B. XV. Steadman and OHUUiiLLU. j Kelly, ship’s surgeon, and Miss Naegle, tain plijj
Ihe shot a few days ago. Edward Saunders, Dayton, Ohio, sports- saclcvHle, Nov. 21—D. Cameron, inspector j who, after throwing the child overboard, Brennan t hen held tile captain, who

The ladies of the Chirreh of England men, who have been hunting on the Mira- of the Bank of Montreal, letton Monday for,,^, rtm about the deck uttering unin- maintained that as Dixon revoked his au- 
tlield a verv successful tea and fancy sale michi, were called home yesterday by a H^}““and Mra. DaTid Johnson, of Port: telligible cries, was locked up in the thority was justified in paying Dixon,
»t the church hall this evening. Rev. telegram announcing tile death of Mr. Elgin, left yesterday for Rhode Island, j hospital of the ship. an([ that Brennan had no claim on him.
-Canon Richardson, bishop coadjutor-elect, Benner's father. They report eighteen when they JKpect to '”ateflE™5ie^cett W itnessed by hundreds of cabin pas- Judge Ritchie held that -the captain 
Lae among those present and favorably inches of snow in the Miramiehi woods. ®s a*housVv ih wLt-h gastric fever. 1 sengers. the tragedy was the talk of the primanlv ]iah!p alKv gave judgment for
rtmnreseed ihe large number who had the Senator Thompson leaves for Ottawa Edward Dixon, of the Bank of New Bruns- ship when she docked yesterday in Ho- h(- lajlltiff c06t9.

of meeting him. A goodly sum thi$ afternoon and O..S. Crockett, M. P„ SS?'J’nteïntiSA boken fr°m Amsterdam and Bouto^e. T|)ree p-ounds were taken on review:
was realized tmvamis the cathedral organ goes tomorrow. Lrehto O-Lmian Is rritlrally ill. Mr. Miss Naegle is a n»tne « First, that the promise, if any. was made
è, X A young Indian named Jacobs was be- <jro3sman |S a graduate in music ot Mt. (Switzerland), and served as govei ness the ^pfepjant t„ pav the -debt of an-

A number of friends and admirers of fore the police court this morning on a A-llteon Conservatory, and hae epee la-1 talent, six years ago in honsehoWs of promi- oi_h(,r ;md should therefore have been in
UTames Tennant, waited upon him at lus charge of drunkenness. He was remanded »Tbe death at Mtea Clara Jo-hnaon. a re-! nent Persons in thw cl j. writing; second, that the evidence disclos- j
'residence yesterday and presented to him to jail until Monday, with the hope that 6pected resident of Port Elgin, occurred very were she would not say. ea special agreement that
Æful steel' engraving of «chert in the ** - entered into between hheplmntM,

•Wr*V H Irvine delivered-the first ^ "“nk A. Janey, of SÏÏÏll M, -sk, The^--n with berHreee chib tv^no ^a-I

«entire oi' the eeaeon’a eouroe at Y. M.C. Philadelphia^ are ^y mrou^ to BaleV«He —^ To_ „f Rwfcpert> dictum; thill that the agreement mad.

LX. ihalll tliie evening before a large and- Sprmghill, where they v>il\ camp are rejoicing over tlhe arrival of a son. i . f Kussia to her husband in by Dixon that the amount should b<
His eubiect was The Prevention of the winter. The death of the eighty ear-old son of Job, «ei Vm tt \ lofF -Russia sixteen tained bv the captain out of his wage?

DhmaisefeJiif'he discussed, it in a very able Friends tîiat h rMAÆÆlïÆ am, had ^ver^thê was revocable unL section 80 of Chap.
Wd interesting manner. In the course of to. will be glad to learn that he is reeoi lnglu„_ | ‘ u. 74 Revise,! .Statutes of Canada, 1886.
lis remarks he took occasion to (refer to the ering from his recent severe illness. a ameeeaffil and pleeeant social j-tott, “"'b others the Guvowski children The chief justice held that as the evi-
-nnsamtary condition of the butxher shops Lit OTenlng.°theCprô,'eeds of which were nil were playing in a sheltered spot on the denee disclosed that Dixon did reco e
ihore and expressed the hope that tne pi n|W aid of St. Ann's Episcopal church. ! deck at noon Thursday, watched by the agreement the captain was not Jiaoic
board of health would give the matter, tt-UITl Rev C. W. Hamilton returned from St jtheir rents. when Miss Naegle went to Brennan, at the same time remarking
their attention. A hearty vote of thanks E]gjn Nov. 19-Rev. Mr. Paddington, TWn" of Roekport. shot an owl re-1 among them it was not thought unusual, that any of the grounds was sufficient to
moved bv J. ,M. -Lemont arid seconded b> past<)r ^ ParSrindflle and (Lowland Moun- cently which measured fifty-seven Inches as slle had exhibited a fondness for lit- marrant the reversing of the magistrate s 
John Kilburn -was presented to the lec-,ujn Baptist churehee, ha» resigned and ' from tip to tip. Mre WsUer tie Aaron, and for a moment she join- decision. He therefore set aside the agree-
lurer at the close. , accepted a call to the dhurehes at Cumber- have*returned from a pleasant visit ed in their play. Suddenly she caught ment and ordered a non-suit.

Arthur, eon of .Tames Smith, died here I jan(} ^ and The Range. Queens county, at -Boeton. up the baby and, rushing to the rail, JÇ. g. Ritchie represented the plain tin,
txhj-ay from consumption, aged nineteen ! preaches his farewell sermone next “ cast him overboard before a hand could Hr€n,nan, and E. P. Raymond represented
years. , | Sunday. DFFR ISLAND be raised to stop her. the defendant, Gale, at the trial and on

The barristers are to be sworn in be- : lumber camp nip on the head Only prompt action by the ship s om- r€View.
f-ure Judge Gregory tomorrow morning, j waiers of -tlhe i>0U-efc River was burned Deer Island. Nov. 19—Miss Annie McNeill. cerg aaved the nurse from being torn m- 

Yestehday afternoon Special Deputy ia6t week. Ml the provision* and camo SUmmer m|to pieces by the frenzied passengers, led
Sheriff Roberts arrested Moses Fickler on friture and the greater part of tihe mm Delia M. Haney, of Lubec (Me.), Is| by the mother. They nelü nu as s 
., lmilubVe writ issued oil behalf of H. n en■ ck)thing were destroyed. at home for a few days. stopped in her wild running along rileY,n“Vco., of Montreal, by Slipp t ™,Le wfllbc a great supply of Christ- “d L,âa' ^‘jHeek and took her ,um k.y ''■
Hanson, of this city, attorneq-s for the m3# entertainments -in Elgin tills year. Miss Alice Johnson, who has been In East-, Kelly said yesterday th -
(Plaintiff». Mr. Hanson this morning said Tbe llpik the Superior .School are port for the i-ast few weeks, is st home had become suddenly insane «net neon
t hat bis firm « “ practicing for a concert at the close of the n<£ank Fountain went lo Boston on Friday, love best, as insane persons
Mr. Fickler amounting to $4.800. and. t,ne> eeliool term. ot last week. - seemeo 10 nrisnner on the
will come up for trial at the York nisi The lScott Act care against a Riverside Mr CoWehaw is spending some time with have done, bbe is, a pnsoner on
prius sittings of tiic supreme court, in Jan- doctor was dismissed. It was proved that Mie^sômue'l Haskins and children ere slip ”n W
uarv. He said that the reason Mr. Fick- be bad ^,[4 jn-toricating liquor, but he visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Haskins at 
1er "was arrested was that they had been swwe it was for medicine to a patient. Otoeclaito Cere. „„„„
given to underetand that he intended jh# magietra-te decided that this was not W‘M glv4n a birthday party on Friday eren- 
to leave dlie country. The amount of the a viojatnon of the act. ing last by her young friends, it being her
debt- on which Mr. Fickler was arrested » addition of eighty volumes hast re- eleventh birthday.

$1.280. At an early hour this after- cently lbeeil added to the eehool library. ÎSSiie m“nÔi to^ê
Fickler was stilil in jaiu. His law yei, Sunday school will celebrate WOods a few day» ago.

K. XV. McLellan, »aid that Fickler went to World-fl Temperance"Sunday by appropri- '«f *°laLumforil raJl5!
jail is imply as a matter ot prmci]) e. . ic v at€ exercises and Mrfl. II. A. Brown ,wüit> * Hurry Simpson and James Richahrdison, of j 
1er claims that the action is being brought ^ so appreciated in mueical circles, Dards Cove, visited friends here on Sunday
against, him for revenge and spite, and is ^ der soto. ' last- . . .. .,
Ulctermined t^o fighit it to 4.he -bittei end. ----------------- l8land. gpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.:
llu the meantime Mr. Ficklers store. îs UADPAIIDT A. McNeill.
|operi as usual and the -business is being HAKUUUMl «Lni ^untoy with Su'I Premier Campbell-Bannerman Heart-

j J. ('. Smith, lumber operator, and Geo. Entertained about slxtv'of* thrir |*The Foresters gave a cake and ice cream, jly FaVOfS the Idea, and Promises

pv. Carleton. oulskle manager are m the } at tUeir home lost evening. Rev-1 «ale !» Mo- Hose hall on aSturdsy evening.; Introduce It.
h-ity buying supplies for Smyth s eamps, ^ Bolos w(.,.e sung, and different games W-illie Stover i. spending two weeks UepUtatlOn TO intrOOU
(where about 200 men are employ ed. It is provided for the amusement of with Mrs. Chester Leonard, at Leon-ardnille. -
-canceled that the total jut. on Smith s t Aiionno liai,loch, of Erat.port, spent Sunday
'.property, -near Wexford this winter will has gone to Campbell- ^
|>c 5-bout 8.000.000 feet. Arrangement* arc lMr a,nd ^îrs Frank Hooper,
bring made for the manufacture of tdiis * . ( , kc is home from Svdnev (N. Calvin Lord ."pent Sunday with friends at
.lumber at three portable mill» which mil _ L°Mn anTMrs. Cla-reuee Haney and hehy
he esta/bliflihed at Caribou J»ake, yucen s jvhss Janie McGregor, of Tipper Rex- spent Sunday with friends <at Kendall's Hea<l.
].ake and Clarendon. . , fnn wa9 in Harcourt yesterday, the Frank lfaney left for Bangor on Thurs-

Frederrcton, NjB., Non'. 20—At a special H. uj jjjss Blanche XVellwood. day mormn*-
meeting of the city council this evening a ! h 

Id raft of tihe bill in amendment of the as- 
yeKsment law.jmqiared by the tax comimie-
fnon was taken up and after some discuesion chatbam \-ov -o—D. & J. Buckley s port-
ns.» referred to a committee composed of; able ,„w 'œ‘,n vas towed on a scow from  ____ _____     .............................

11-lie whole eounoil. -Xilderm-an Colter want- Bav du Vin to Newcastle yesterday, and cormlck'a hnother, Michael Kelly. 
i«d the bin referred to the legislature as it there ^.by^tramm ,he
Islands, -with tbe right reserved to the Mirainicht Ladles' Bible Society will be held 
| vouneil to offer an amendment but this in St. James' ha-l-1, Newcastle, on Thursday,
I wa* voted down. Tlie council will meet p' Burchill has returned from a
I Friday evening to consider the bill. ,r-p ;0 st. John and Fredericton.

'<>t.v Treasurer Golding was appointed Theàecood ^«-^Vst^'ÂM 
|tx>llector and receiver of water rates at « haH durjUg’ the season, was delivered Bun- 
salarv of 5CÎ00 e. A-ear. This meane that the day cveniii^ by Rev. Father McGuire, of 

| position of water superintendent held by-; Newcastle.  ̂ Thomw
üilie lat« Alcxan'der Biuiohill. will 1>< Gower St lohn street, a few evenings ago
j idled, and instead an engineer wall he and. ^fte-r purloining a number of Hadngs 
appointed to attend to all outside work visited the yard and stGo «wjlnMu 
including water wdrks. sewerage and ‘^ln 1D®trpet wafl visited tbo eame evening 
street/» The a-miorntmcnt will not likely and Hll the clothes stolen from the line 
he made before next spring. Arthur Martin hud narrow ^ ^

Aberdeen has been sold and ^ s0 beïiumbed ho could scarcely
('amt ■George H. Perrv is the new owner. gra5p a rope whdvli was thrown to him. v4: rm>- came here by train from St

John 'last evening and returned again 1hi> They both pleaded guiliy.
mom ins: Manager Robert C>cot.t, Avho hns : many friends of F. E. Neale, whosrilï r ZZ a & ! ar»-r«r ». - -
voneummated arid that (apt. 1 crr\ w» iinllPTfUl
bad control of the boat. The purchase MONCTON
price was $1.000. The Aberdeen was pur- , 
chased five years ago by the Fredericton 
and XVoodetock Steamboat Com]any from 

Star Une Company, the price paid 
that paid by Oipt.

SUIT FOR SEAMAN’S
BOARDING HOUSE BILL

:

;
Mate Dixon of the Schooner Pref

erence Gave Capt. Gale Order
to Pay and Then Revoked It-- 
Three Grounds forsengers Led by Mother, Who 

Is on Way to Husband, Who A^ide Judgment Presented Be
settingi

IK m$ -p'
Never Saw Child. fore Chief Justice.

m
A rather interesting case, Brennan vs.

result -was that his honor set aside a . i
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\endorf allowed the testimony to stand. 

Exceptions were noted.
The District Attorney today sketched 

in testimony the travels of Gillette and 
Grace Brown on their second day in the 
Adirondacks. 
from Tupper to Big Moose. There they 
went to a hotel, where they did not reg
ister as man and wife. Gillette used 
Miss Brown's real name, but styled 
himself Carl Graham, Albany.

Witnesses were next introduced to tell 
of the young couple going for the fatal 

the lake. It was here that

Herkimer, N. Y., Nov. 20—District At
torney Ward, who yesterday brought wit- 

before the jury officially to intro-
! nesses

duce Grace Brown and Chester Gillette 
and details of their courtship, today took 
up the thread of his story at the home or 
the Brown family in South Otsclif, where 
Grace .spent three weeks preceding her 
clandestine departure with Gillette for 
the A-dironidaoks.

The first hour of the morning session 
was devoted to a display in court of the 
wedding garments made for Grate Brown.

I Interest was intense as the story of the 
-told by Grace

He took them by train

row upon
Gillette’s counsel made much of an ad
mission secured from one of the state’s 
witnesses—the proprietor of the Glen- 

at Big Moose lake. He stated that 
Gillette had told him that he and the 
young lady wished to take a ride on the 
lake in the steamboat, which plies the 

The hotel man, Andrew

j

evidence of another
ST. LAWRENCE DISASTER

wedding
Browns sister, Frances.

Harriet Benedict, of Cortland, the so
ciety girl, whom it is alleged Gillette 

Quebec. Nov. 31.—Captain Koenig, oi j eo-urted while still keeping company with 
the government steamer Druid, who a r-I Grace Brown, later was put on tile wit- 
rived in port today, after picking ti-p the ness stand. (She denied that There was 
buovs in the lower 9t. Lawrence, brings anything more than a casual inendsbif 
tidings of a bad wreck on Red Island existing between Gillette and lrcrself.
Ree-f which lias probably involved quite The district attorney had just timehec. 
a large loss of life, inside the Red H- reading the letters that passed between 

land bnov ond off ihe southeast of the Grace Brown and Chester GUlette. In them 
i reef he "saw part of the remains of a Grace Brown set; down all her tears, ami 
sunken bark, a portion only of whose there was scarcely a dry eye m the court- 

: stern and mizzenmast are showing above room during the reading. Day after day 
tlie water. He could not ascertain the the girl pleaded in her letter for Gillette 
name of .the lost, vessel and there is noth- to stand by lier in trou-do and when lias 

to indicate that any of the crew es- replies seemed cold, she would appeal to
his manhood, chiding lmn only to ask his 

It is tiiouglit that the wreck may he pardon in tile next sentence,
that of a bark which recently loaded with The reading of the letter» .appeared to
lumber at Riverie du Loup. A good deal arouse tihe audience and when tihe pnson- 
of floating lumber was seen ill the vicinity ■ er was Jed out after adjournment there 
of the wreck and the bark from Riviere i was a great crowd blocking the nay to 
du Loup, whose name cannot at present ! the jail. Six policemen surrounded ^ t ie 

'be ascertained here, was seen on Tliurs- prisoner to prevent possible attempts ta 
dav last leaving her anchorage ground, at injure him by excitable bystanders.
Cncoima and later in the evening was I The district attorney in the testimony

London, Nov. 20-Repkri5 today to a depu- seen standing towards the north shore, this afternoon follmv^ the travels oOto the score were on
tation of members of the house of commons That nigllt a fierce wind accompanied by Brown and Gillette into t.io .xanonnaev aoo s. ■ , morning. The
from the Liberal anfrlvabor parties. Premier _ s , + <Iark He traced t-lieir movements through eal I> as . o clock tms n o S _
Campbell-Bannerman said the matter of o-ld anon set : sttenHWI tbe ntiei -nrndiiced in uiv witnesses who testi- court sessions began at 9.3U a. ill- ami
age pensions would be taken un as soon as Many sensational scenes attended hie l tica, •' . , , t fvom that hour until adjournment was
time and money permitted He expressed rasoue of the crew of tile Norwegian ship Tied to little dotalti of the tiip an . d t fi p. m„ n1anv of the
himself as opposed to the contributory, , w*o*e wreck at BKOumain» was with a long examination of a l-upp< 1 Ualm annonnceti at 1 , j„ . iiie
flcheme, because It Involved Inquisi-torJe-l ma-- bvoag unoec wreck a ordorietor wbo said that Gillette women who had seemed seals on tm
chinery. Old age pensions, the premier con- previously reported, lue captains wile hotci piopn toi ,, . , njpt lower floor ancl in the gallery did not re-
tinued. far from sapping independence and was pneonsciou» when brought ashore, asked him wluie linouish their vantage points tor a min-
unde-rmlning thrift, would do just the op- wa« caused by tbe storm oa.uB- place in the woods, that lu» vufe vas 'J""me well supplied with

% iS'ES ffig the vessel to drag an anchor when tired and needed rest ^ and enjoyed"» picnic lunch during
which alone has the means ot carrying It ^ collided with the government wbari | Ihe attorney» at tins point <ng,igtii h{> llQOU rpl.c39.
o9‘- - ni™,,™,- and broke through. One of her ma*t« fell a vigorous dispute,toe l*'f The presiding justice lmd to admonish

peaking the witnesses statement like Hus. 1ime two men and other specta-
“He wanted a quiet lake. neainst laughing
“The witness, did not «ay.that; he' «aid ,,,he dutbul.st camo when 

a quiet place, retorted , vnatoi IXnlk, wflg endeavoring to draw from one of 
Gillette's senior counsel. __ t|)e witnesses some recollection as to

“Well be (found a quiet lake, anyway, |iQW yniette was dressed the day of the 
observed tihe district attorney. alleged murder.

During tlie afternoon Josephine Pw«, XVere mentioned and a number of per- 
of Cortland, testified that she met. Gil- song ].,ughcd.
Jette on tihe train at De Buy ter on July 9 | ,.T|lis js n0 plaCe for laughter." 
and that lie made an appointment to meet | shouted Judge Devendorf, “and tlie
hew Thursilay or Friday at Seventh Lake. | c01||d wiu convince those w ho do not
Til is witness was one of the party that maintain quiet of tlie fact.
Gillette joined after Grace Brown disap- -|-bc prosecution introduced witnesses 
neared and before lie -was arrested. wl,o saw Gillette and the girl drifting

along the south bank of Big Moose lake 
at dusk.

trousseau was

waterway.
Morrison, told Gillette that if lie went; 
by steamer he would not be able to re
turn in time for dinner. Morrison de
clared it was he who suggested to Gil
lette that he and the girl take a row. 
He also volunteered the information 
that his father, Robert Morrison, ran » 
boathouse nearby and would be glad to 
accommodate the couple. The elder 
Morrison later corroborated these state-

OLD AGE PENSIONS 
IN BRITAIN WHEN 

FINANCES PERMIT
II

I meats.
Gillette.’s attorneys seized upon this 

point as showing that the alleged mur
der of the girl could not have been plan
ned in tbe manner the District Attorney 
has asserted to the jury if he had no 
thought of the row boat and the lonely 
ride until (lie proprietor had suggested 
that method of seeing the lake rather 
than by steamboat.

Tile crush to get into the court room 
today was as great ns ever.

stormed the front and side 
hand ns

[

>
Women by

©pent Sunday with

ST. MARTINSCHATHAMIk St. Mar Vi us, Nov. 23—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
I McCormick and their son. Harry, of Lewiston speaking to the same deputation, Chancel-1 ana uruKtî v‘-\ "V

(Me.), are vi»\ting at tlie horae^of Mrs. Mc-j lor of the Exchequer Asquith said there was shoreward and over this t-ne crew
w.z-x i x. « nothing nearer his heart than to be aible to taken ashore with great ditficuil'ty, one by

Rourke. Slllt>mlt a fluancial plan for such pensions. I
altogether dissociated, from ; one* 
assured the deputation that (

I rTTe government regarded this question as, 
ar* ! nno nf Mtppimo irrsericv.

k were
in the courtroom, 

the defenseMrs. Rourke, wife of Dr Harry W. Rourke, ! a fluancial plan
and her sister, Mrs. Charles Smith, who have He favo^ed one altogeth 
been spending the summer here, left for their lhe poov law and assured 
home in Brooklyn on. ^lî^aJ',T,I TTTe government regarder

Michael Kelly and daughter, Florence, ar- one of extreme urgency.
rived home on Tuesday. ; ___

Ernest Tabor, of Providence (R. J.), Is 
visiting at the home of his unde, A. W. :
Fownes.

Misses Anna and Mabel Bentley, daughters j 
of A. F. Bentley, arrived here from Chatham 
on Monday.

D. A. Bennett and family, of Hampton, 
have moved to Hanford Brook for the win
ter.

THEIR GOLDEN JUBILEE
Some minute detailsSister Mary Michael, Sister Mary Bcr- 

| nar.fl and Sister Mary John of St. X m- 
I cent’s Convent Wednesday celebrated their

JQ RETIRE FROM ! golden jubilee ns members of the com- 

PURLIC LIFE ' "‘s'istor Michael is well advanced in years,
but ]ms good general health and her in
tellect is almost as keen as ever. Before 
she entered the convent s-hc fvas Miss Kli- 
zabeth Davidson lister of the ktc \\ m.
T>avidson and of the Hon. «las. Davickon, , Herkimer, V ^ Nov. 21 District ... . » ».
of Northumberland county. Mrs. J. J-1 Attorney Ward continued today to forge Then came the testimony of Mm.
McGaffigan is her niece. Among the Sis- tlu> links in the chain of circumstantial I Carey ns to the screams she had heard 
irn of Gharitv of this diocese are four ; evidence he is endeavoring to build up, “It was n penetrating; and sha p 
relatives of Sister Michael, viz.. Airier 31. ilgnjns(- Chester K. Gillette, who is mi 0f two syllables, slit said I listemd 
Beatrice and Sister M- Genevieve, nieces; j trial for his life as the alleged slayer j to hear it it was repeaterl n i
(4i<t-v u Theckla and Sister M. Evelyn, | 0t bis sweetheart, Grace Brown, of Voit- not. It: came from tin. direction

Æssiss s. 1
‘"TT 4 “•‘•"r,-r-«— ’""lS"1;;.':,™i.srikiMi’.iï"™i,,ï*s„is:ssti.tr: <•••

Indian Island Nov. morning at 7.30 o’clock in the Call.- grades for a long time iy. re. She was. ven- body o. the g rl vas ton u ^ to ,:ucas. said Gillette boarded the
visited "rlldt'lves hcre'sundayV C ' ® I olio uhuroli. when Miss Alice Spear was rated and esteemed by her e asses, who ti e study and investi- craft there and rode to Arrow Head,

Mu. and Mrs. H. D. Chaffey spent. Sunday united in marriage to hirank Reardon,both jn after years, perhaps, could come 10 a^ince ,ftuirs rl’he proseeu-! here he spent the night at a hotel.
of Cho<,okue,of this place. Rev. Joseph McDermott fuller appreciation of her In the world *\tl(™?Leded toctuv against the bitter The defense endeavored to draw from 

Mr' and Mrs V. P. Chatfey visited friends performed the ceremony. The church was Bistew Berim'd was Miss Mary . i.r • ■' ■ o( thp defendant’s counsel, in ' the witnesses the fact that Gillette s
at Eastport (Me.) Sunday. decorated, for ihe occasion and a large gl,e belonged to Halifax. v . .. the j,ir'v what is said to clothing had the appearance of a man

Mr. and Mrs. R. F Wxon spent Sunday , di . witnessed the ceremony. The | Sister Mary John «. at present teaching ke k evidence Hint a crime ,vl,o had recently fallen overboard. No .
Kasiport" ( MeJ M"* \Lm roupie left tins afternoon for Bos-| m„sic in Varlebm She. too, has taught f that eventful day in the on(, 110tieed him closely enough to say

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Chaffey and son», | <011i whe-ro they will spend their honey- ! ;n many i»ort6 o' the dioewe. I c.l°i(. < n . . |n(,|;s ne pul upon tin* stand The proprietor of the Arrow Head hotel
1,arold and Allan of Rastporl ?Me ), are lon. n-ring verni munit y life Sister John was ' t {.'vv ol- |;as( Orange s;,id Gillette ha<l/)roiiglit '(own n Pair
V,Mre.'ce n ‘ ------------------ ----------- ------------------ I MU* Elizabeth h'lanagan. Stic has many j her' husband, hud gone of trousers to uJ pressed and theW ap
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hibbard, " of Perry BddV’S Mills Damnsred. relatives throughout the pioutn (, imhid vow jn the south bay ol Big Moose pa vvntly had beet thoioughlj soak((l in
I Me.) . , ,, a y , , •iw Mrs. X. D. Richard, of Dorchester;, n . yenj ng vollIlg GiUette and Mi-s water. I
ly^adaSsDf“"fiiowe,  ̂gall^ P^tcr~on Ttoww : >>’ a,Vl K' | Brown set out upon the journey which L.

h€Boai"rBmider "r^'p. Chaltev has rebuilt a over fkldV’s paper mills fell through the '"^.‘^^bra.liun yesterday was entirely j l',"plpl|.l!d' t hat 'she 'had Vu startled by DOCtO SOafigC ThCÎr MetlwdS

C. W. Hurley, who lias been employed by ‘TV to tin nl f * morning said by Hi* lx»1 drillp 1 i_h P nvav the eost. shove ot tlie b«.\- . (1(. ;nf, 'n1(n saw 1
the Blanchard Canning Company, of East- - ™ with Rev. A. XX . Mealian and Rev. \ w;W the ovv of a person m peril. ttulal ,uu ,ur , , /.port (Me.), returned home Saturday. I " ' 1 j/ j/ Jxickarv. deacon and sub-deavt,n, 1 thy ->qtne8s ai]ded. stomach <nd changed

and rising at ,1.00 o’clock with benedic- j .,.hjs volunlniy statement called forth \'uv:'y^
Lion and the ringing of the To Denm. ! a st0nn of objections from the defense,, l hi/ tre;

liiahop Casey in his sennon T>ai(l an elo- , and ifc was ordered stricken from the to Iim si
quent tribute* to the work done by the | recovds. tlo calise
gist cm in their long y cams of service for ^rs. Carey was allowed to state it as mi 1 , /, i 
the Master. Through the day there was hev opinion that theories were undoubt- gi*rantj\l. 1 
eximsition of the Blessed -Sacrament in edly those of a woman. |18 |nd>uf .
tin* beautiful chapel of the sisters. They were too shrill to be anything j ic^hinj. "

else, she asserted. ,l l)> W'™ thau
Here again abjection was interposed j pltyririans in m men va i 

by the defense, but this timp .ludge Dev- 25c and $1.00

.
HYMAN LIKELY

Mrs. E. J. Puddinjgton. of Studholm, Kings 
is the guest of her brother, W. A.

1
rounly.
(.’ampbell. of West Quevo.

Howard Carson returned on Tuesday from 
Grand Ma nan.

<1iarlos Bradshaw, of Boston, is spending a 
short time here.

Misa Bertha Cronk, who has been in the 
south for some time, is visiting her parents !

Minister of Public Works Ordered 
South to Take a Complete Rest.

'

Ste-amer i
London, Nov, 21—Hou. C. S. ?lyman has 

been ordered south for his health. He must 
Mrs. Emery Titus entertained her Sabbath j a complete- rest and this announcement 

Golden JCule^ fl^-five ton,. Cap-1 >• believed to pave the way for 1,1s complete 
lumber laden for St. : withdrawal from putolne lire, 

is weather-hound at Little Salmon

I

school class 
Schooner 1 

tain Fred. Gouglr, 
Stephen,
River. who

INDIAN ISLANDMoncton, Xov. 20—Constable Stevenson 
arrived in the city this afternoon with two 
Indians-John Veters and Pi ter Liababc, 
who are wanted a.s witnessre ill the eases 
lo come up Friday morning against Monc
ton liquor sellers for alleged violation oi 
the Indian liquor net. The Indians will 
be kept in custody until after t-heiV exami
nation. They were with Thomas Abram

tiie
being tbe same ad 
Perry, tH.OOO.

Dr. E. B. Fieher. eccreury oi tlie pro- 
- wincia.1 'board of health, staled this after- 

no now devekip-
c

noon that there were 
merits in the epidemic of diphtheria at

I
<».o
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Now York, Nov. 39—The record of 9 3-5 
seconda for 100 yard», made by Don J. Kelly, 
at Spokane (Wash.), on June 33 last, hae 
been approved by 
Vnion of tbe United States and It will atamd 
m a world’s record. This action was taken 
at « meotdng of the executive pommlttee of 
tbe union h-pld here last night and the an
nouncement was made today.
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forToo many men get rich by adopting 
their lh'e motto, “Never give up.”
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5 TO REFOREST NEW ENGLAND CANADA'S TARIFF WILL 
CONTINUE MODERATE

"We hare determined to change the 
! t'orra and shape of our tariff schedule,
! find while we are doing this we may 
| tind it necessary here and there to make 
! changes as regards particular items." *r . 
Ho, however, was not free to make any 
statements, as tariff changes in detail 
can only be made known from the floor 
of parliament.

"It is our intention," he stated. "to 
adhere to our principle of British pref* 
erence, as laid down in 1897." He would 
also have another tariff column which 
shall contemplate legitimate discrimina
tion between the products of those coun
tries anxious to trade with us and 
those which put up bars against us. Hs 
concluded by the statement that the 
changes would be announced in the ear* 
lv days of the coming session.

The finance minister was again loud
ly cheered as he resumed his scat.

greater then the supply and nurserymen find 
it a difficult matter to eupply tifcedr orders at- 
present prices. It 1s only a matter of time ' 
when seedlings will be grown on a moicfi | 
-larger scale; then nurserymen will have ad- ; 
justed their operations to meet the growing ! 
demand at practical forestry prices.

If typical New England lands adapted to. 
forest growth can be stocked at a price not ! 
exceeding $12 an acre, In forty years one can ; 
easily expect to net at least $100 an acre, 
even at present prices. With white pine it 
should be worth at least $160 or more an 
acre. One man at. North Amherst (Mass.) 
tolls me be has netted $500 an acre in be
tween fifty and sixty years growing chestnut 
timber. Chestnut vies with white pine in 
importance in most sections of Massachu
setts. Most woods are gaining rapidly in

t

r BREEDS OF FOWLS Regarded as of Great Economic Im
portance

Î
6 !

t Some Changes in Schedules—Hon. Mr. 
Fielding Announces This at Mont
real Banquet—Says Agricultural In
terests Must Predominate in This 
Country for Some Time to Come.

A New Policy . of Reclaiming 
Waste Woodland -- Increasing 
Interest in Problem Shown-- 
Massachusetts State Forester 
Speaks at Baton Rouge.

iL
bong experience in Cana.la has shown | Cockerel...........................................................10 Faverolles.-Tho Salmon (Saumon) va- ..._______

- — - ‘—•.Ac.— - - - -  » ÜNDESRA8LES COMING
In pure-bred Light Brahmas tho points PtT*>,ls- They are, however, gaining (Springfield ItepuMtam). wimHNiiiiuuw wwiiimu Montreal, Nov. 20-The banquet given

this country than Barred and White ' called for are: Bright red face, comb. ifeoimd. The merit of the Faverolle is that State Forester Frank W. Ranc delivered an iiig II fl HTII nwn II n this, evening by the Reform Club to the
Plymouth Rocks, White Wyandottes and wattles and ear-lobes; yellow slianks and 01 * tame fowl of small bone and fine If A N HI H \ Y II N T \ Hon. W. S. Fielding was a splendid suc-Buff Orpingtons. Both Barred Plymouth toes; beak, yellow, with dark stripe down, ^'-ty of flesh. They are also fairly good M? SSSSS MW? SS- 1*1111111 UlUllLi eegB m t, down‘ undcr thc
Kucks and white Wyandottes are to be the upper' mandible. layers ot eggs ot medium size. T. H. lem of Reioresting New England. Professor ®
found in almost every locality, and eggs Dark Brahmas.—Are not so numerous Kabinson. tihe English Faverolle breeder, ^ane sa-td tbat th« problem is o-f far greater ——— presidency of L. h. Geotmon.
from them may be had at reasonable or well known among the farming com- says, of them: •'That they will attain a | eSyTov.nTpWe reaW.0 He^tmv- Immigrants Refused Admission at table °f honor were Sir Frederick Borden, 
cost. J he Buff Orpingtons are compara- munity as the light variety. The fe- plze a<ld w caght with less trouble than ! eled, he saio, through the greater part of | ° Hon. Messrs. Paterson, Aylesworth,
tively new-comers, but are becoming males are beautifully marked. Chirac- *°me of our finer -breeds, and a young fowl [he slate making himself acquainted with, Other Points Taken tO St. Fisher, Emmerson, Brodeur and' Lemieux,
very popular as a breed for utility pur- teristics much the same as the variety of fcl,is will leave nothing in the , ! ,ALnc of the federal cabinet; ex-Premier Boss,
poses. I he points ot merit of the differ- .first named. The standard weights of "a,v 01 Quu*ffylto be desired." The chick- by considering the moiesting proolem uhan JOlin S Premier Gouin, Hon. W. A. W eir, Scn-
ent varieties of the more serviceable this variety are. slightly different from dhe ens ma^e quick growth and are hardy. any °.ther way. Until recently the forest --------------- ators Mackay, Casgrain, McSweeney, E.breeds are na follows: whites, and arc: * Y , The Hnmhm* group embraces three j ZrtTZ ST- A Foreigner Hu Been Oarrvln* McDonald, M. P. (Piotou), and many

1 Iymouth Rocks—There arc four van- ]jt) breeds, viz.: Htunbiirgs, Redcaps and Cam- appeared rapdlv, and the work of the United other leading men from the different
v . eties of this breed, namely, barred, Cofck ................................. .. .. II Pines- These are again subdivided into I S’ates government is largely the cause ot OB This Scheme for Some Time provinces.

t'hhlygboodkfo”rn egos'and'flesh "colerTf t,Lodkerel-" " • ‘ • -- 9 “fh‘ var.oticmx belonging to the Ham- , 1 coming, be «id Today there ts an and the Government Will Stop Thc h“ltb 'theminister offinance
aitiy good tor eggs and flesh. Color ot Hen................................... . uj burgs, two to thc Campines. the Redcaps Incptas.ng Interest being shown and one of _ _ was proposed by Major G. W. btephens,

flesh and skin yellow, and color of egg Piiilet. - being w-ithout a variety. The different tho indications is ahrough the amount of in- It— Ste&mer Bruce'SPsssenfiiers y; I,
shells brown. The following points will . ............V................................................ varieties are- ’ 1 'rlllgetu inquiry; particularly is this true of _ , . — , ô>ho finance minister who received an

. be °f interest to those who desire to | Buff Cedhiw-Are a well known and Black Hamburgs.-Compact, small,tight- 1 o^manlï^'t.mherTn^wîHe^'re»™" _________ ovation on rising, referring to thc action
Know more. the Barred Ply-mouth lavorite variety of tihe Cochin group, ly feathered birds with lustrous black ™cndatlons rrom the e.atc forçât service for S H K <_ „ „n F w . of the Conservatives, said: “ ‘Whom the
Kooks are natives of the United States, | they have been extensively used for eras.,- plumage. They ore good layers white eggs . re . n j- ’!• / \ l gods wish to destroy, they first make
and first made their appearance in New, mg purposes both in the older countries slightly over the medium size. ! port and outWn^i.c^ ^d ^St work- nand’ Lanadlan immigration agent at mad/ and ^ a matter ot fact> the gods
tragicnd previous to 1869. The faces, , nnn on this continent. Crosses of Buff Other varieties are: Golden Spangled, ' lnS P^-ns upon about 4.UOO acres, two tracts Halifax, held the Bruce from landing j æem to have had hostile designs on the

^ brlgmV i EyeS Ind*n Game and Dorking Silver Spangled. Golden Pencilled, Silver any of her passengers at North Sydney'men who had originated the opposition in
should ^he bluish crev* ' anrl .r/LLj0"Ts!'06!! flv°nt®. broiler-making Pencilled and White. All are excellent tlons. Improvement cuttings and the Judici- this morning until they were all ex- Queens and Shelburne.” As for the past,

* i.L i • ■ w v j r n ! crosses. lTfre hens of. this vamety lay a laveiv, but their eggs are of small size. handling of existing woodlands are of amined as they are at other immigra- he said, twenty members had been un*
maJa {emalea bro"*11 «W ^ or «iMull «Z6 «(.- Redcaps, Golden and Silver Campines. a M ?eld tion points. seated in Nova Scotia, and twelve had
of age After this tlrnv are°ant”to‘nut1 Ke' Ir'V fai**f'f1 mol^' —Arc held by comparatively few breeders problem in New England. Emphasizing the! 11 bas been brought to the notice of been Conservatives, and were, Sir John

tnn mnnh «ÛEh i*u ^ 1ei^.' an” the'jp chicken® are hardy. The and are really unknown among the farm- stance of reforestation does not necos- the department that undesirable people Macdonald, Sir Charles Tupper, Hugh
able. The chickens are hardy,TStaL*  ̂"** "** **“* ** ^ i"Acom“"nit^. Thc RedcaP« * ba ; Tn^tTothS^ry pÆs” an.d eve.n ”me who. have bee.n refused : John Macdonald, Sir Hector Langevin and
market type and should make, wher utT, n, , „ ... losmg rather than gaming ground. Cam-i cut the greater part of the off.ee force teen- entl'y a* other points were taken to St. others were unseated. He declared that
nronorlv foH and -„r«d fnc , A "'kite. Black and Partridge Cochins.— pines aie birds of handsome appearance, ! in exemplify,»g and systematizing John’s, then to Port Aux Basques and the Tory leaders had shouted for purity,
j|, . , . ' 8 . Arc W®U known and liked. Heine are medium size and good lavem. W?Lkl,™™!an8 ,1?r standing timber. from there to North Sydney by the yet what right had they to do so, in viewand^a‘quarter'pe^nmnth*1 each^especiaL a^famÆ W" ^ *>"" EnglL Group I »„=e, thus avoiding the immigration ^ the pag

iy „fb,r the first month The standard ,, f riy la,*c faze: They make ex- 8 ' of acres of idle lands. These acres have examination. It is known that a eer- Mr. Fielding went on to say that al-
weight of this vnriotv is • œHent mothers. Chickens hardy. The The English group of fow’ls may be said ■ î^Bn °J fre^?KvaIn1f ln the earller days dou/bt- tain foreigner has been carrying on this though they declined to receive lessons in

y ' ™®le of tile black is half a pound lighter to embrace meaty different kinds, and for p«tui»i.iSi«e?bnsroth««w mwiero^agS work and evading the immigration laws, purity from the Conservatives, that did
than those of the other varieties. Weight* the most part they have been valued for culture tea-ohes us that concentration on ' Mr. Annand will remain in North n(>t mean that there was no need of re- 
of all the others the eame as in thc case their egg laving and table qualities As 8mallcir B*« more fertile areas is far Sydney for some days and will take form. “jf a tree is known by its fruit,
of Dank Brahmas. with thc American breeds, the aim seems meM^o New Eng.and’aScmture^ii^mL charge °f the “‘nation. The Bruce in wo muat admit that our present election

Black and White Langshane.—Of these to have been a combination of egg laying mediately return thousands upon thousands future will have to have~a signed state- ]awB do not seem to work out all that is
t'he former variety is much the lie-1 and market types with small frame and j“™ °r these eo-cahed "natural pastures” ment giving the complete list of pass- desirable in the way of good government.
known, but both, have good points as lay- j superior quality of flesh. In this respect Changed "«mdlt ionL^ of° ag rh-uîiure * reçu [re ! engers for eacb trip‘ The law, strong in some directions, seems New York, Nov. 20—The American 1
eira and table fowls. Their flesh is white, ] the English and French breeds may be ; more defliirto application of meuhod-s. In- ■ ... ... ---------------- ,to be weak in others. A system that al- Sugar Refining Company was found guilty
of. fine gram and superior flavor. The said to be unexcelled. Both nations are f1®3*1. <>r falsing beef and wool we now are 1/1/0111 n U A V F PATHOI IP Q lows Conservative corruptionists to go by a jury in the United States Circuit
females lay eggs of medium size and rich also skilled in crossing varieties, with the I selling CToptT'LndacconomL''''f«.din' cT'ha?: tin V C. ufl 1 MULIUu free> and permits Liberals, w-ho desire to Court today of accepting rebates amount-
brown color. Chicks arc hardy and grow aim of producing flesh with small frames «need rat.ons together with economic pro- POP Y RUSSIAN TFRR0RISTS observe the law, to be prosecuted, can ing to $26,000 from the New York Central
well. • Hens make excellent mothers. Stall- and a fine quality of meat of white color. d“<;tlo,1| in animal industry stand up against 1 l,uvJUirvi1 I 1_ 1111V111U I U hardly be said to be perfect. Some im- Railroad. The New York Central was re-
dard weights *re : Some American varieties, notably Sil- succulent ^ood1 offbettm^quahte oan^be reused ’ •• -------- ■ provement is required yet, that improve- cently found guilty of giving rebates to

Lb. ver Laced Wyandottes, have been so skil- . upon an acre of land under Vrood ctearos Sonentlnnnl •snooch in French Sonate ment will never be obtained through the the American Sugar Refining Company and 
Lock ..........f.. .... .....................................10 fully handled by the English breeders as c cultivat.on than animats can possibly set ' mere practical pretense of the party that fined $108,000.
Cockerel ............................................... 8 to much improve them in size and mark- New Engtand^proturageM °r run"out t5rlMca‘' —Government Declines Î0 AnSWCP all the virtue is on the one side and all Joseph H. Choate, former Ambassador to
- ................. .. .............................. ... ......... 7 inge. Some of the best known English New England waste lands can be classified n AL t D V U D I the fault on the other. Reform will only Great Britain, in his argument for the de-
Pnillet. ..................................................... 6 breeds and their varieties are noted as fol- '’“to the following types:— y UGfy ADOUt British nGldtlOflSi be secured by a frank recognition of the fense at today's trial, declared there was

lows : ferma."0111 egrlcultural Acids and elbandoned ' _____ truth, and an honest effort on the part no precedent in American law for such an
Colored Dorkings.—Are well known in ‘ Natural pastures (so-called) usually stony Paris Nov. 20-Senator Gaudin De Vil- of a11 8°od men o£ a11 !)artiea, to brin8 enormous fine, as the statute against re

tins country and have manv friends. They ov AHtr and unadopted for cultivation; Juni- , . ’ . , .. , . about a better state of affairs.” bating provided. It was necessary, he nd-
are famous—as all the Dorking varieties kem diS31”1?.'80?). a 6viTet fern' *™d brush lame created a sensation in t le be t - jjp claimed that the Conservatives wast- ded, to go back several centuries in Eng-
a ré—for their table qualities. For many cutting " nd^burol^OTriSioiiâ"^18 ty day by making a vicious attack on the ed ,their time in discussing petty matters, lish law to find an instance in which •
years Dorkings or tiheir crosses have held Burned-over wooulots and forests. foreign and interior policy of the govern- instead of broad questions of state. Of penalty amounting to more than $100,000
first place in England and France as mar- i ment. After expressing regret at the feet course, he said, that in the expenditure| had been imposed.
ket types. The colored variety in Can- Low or wet lands. , ’hat the Catholics had not the courage to $80,000,000 it was hardly to be expect- j Mr. Choate and former Judge Alton B.
a da has been found—when acclimatized— The lbest methods of proceeding to return ropiv t„ their persecutors as the Terror- ed that there will be no room for criti- Parker, for the American Sugar Refining
a.most useful one. Their bodies are long, "JKjfLi??? *!?Ttry ?“* tRec>?*?ri4lr, its did in Russia M. De Villame charged cism or fault finding. Although the peo- j Company, and U. S. District Attorney H.brro.1 and deep; legs short and of flesh StÊST'SS Z?. it gowrnment ’wUh playing into the pie will not be indifferent to small mat-IL. Stimson for the government, who .
color* They have five toes on each foot. and munh experienoe nnû good judg- hands of Great Britain and demanded to ,fcers of administration, they will not Jet . peared as counsel in the case today, argil-
and so have many of their crosses. The 5S1 ?.^l!îîe2Sh,^Jee5*?l,eSd aDl 5e1" know whether the report that a military them become a cloud to shut out the j ed along the same lines as they, did infemales aro fairly good layers of eggs of conTcnti^ had Un signed between Grew" splendid record of ten years’ good govern-j the New York Central rebate hearing-,
medium size. As with other varieties of terfered with through human actions. We Britain and France as a prelude to the ment undcr bir Wilfrid Laurier. I I he detenw offered no testimony. The.
fowls, some strains are much better layers th,insf of bala,u'-’’ b0"- great adventure .Minister Pichon and War “We invite,” he said, “with llic fullest ! jury was out an hour and a half.of large eggs than others. Their standard l^T Where 1^ rntw with confidence a study of our financial pol-, ---------------—---------------

-n eigwts are: tre®,hya been down and Premier Clemenceau was true. 1CT- declared that he was rear > o ; p A P V QPMT TO I All
Lb. STpÏÏSJTtlïïïïS °„Vatrùr^! ÎSÏÏ3KÎ - M. Clemenceau, in reply, after warmly stand or fall by the governments own, bABY i)LIN I IU JAIL

. 8 tomfiSSSS for a mug Æ cf year^Ma^ defending M. Piehon and General Pie- record, rather thim make comparisons. lie,
7 howmrer may restock this laud m white pine ! quart announced that he could not eav caUed.>1' ‘tbe 6re»t Lasteni - record oi j

r^r-hn* Abe Franro-BrRish im- ^

Silv„ r . ly .. .. T, "Take the whole period of the'tcn years: Gendarme Weeps as He Carries Tiny.
.. liver Gre.v Dorkings, lnese are veiy , quickness of white pine to reclaim old pes- ! , ', , , * . ’ ... , , Qf the present government, and the whole ’ T, v ni-ID a n-

much the same as the colored variety, the ] tures are remarkable. The lumbering today j Cllnad*tn 'be drawn into a trap which . , nf our predecessors. While Three-Year-Old Boy to 3 PriSOH
difference being in plumage and not in I throughout the greater pert o[ New England ! would place him . in the position of dis- ,!g“ . / avera„ surnlus of a little
utility ,»ints. They have proved unusually I ^ëronomTe I tban $500.000 per annum, we have i _____
good Winter layers and market fowls in I ^e1.w”«',t crop undcr the present negligent I ^ather than indulge m a warlike dedara- average surplus of over $7,500,000.“ ,
the 'hands of certain breeders. Some methods, with little or no forethought, what : tion. he would prefer not to reply. yL LLw to the claim that the Liberal ,G.TT'T L-Per the heinous crime

i10 . , - . j | mlgiht we expect If under systematic manage- * >r Dcvillance thereupon denounced M reply 10 tiie c:ai.m tnat x, ,^1UL1U of stealing two penny toys, a tiny boy. of««.rams ha\e eho-wn symptoms of tender- ment all our lands un adapted 10 tillage and i V-,* ' , „ • P . , * bookkeeping was detective, the finance ; three has been sent to prison for tn.ree and
ness, but the eradication of this weakness the growth of agricultural crops were re- | ^lemeneeau s ignoiance as to whethcT - . . -j ^ was sound. As for the a half months by the magistrate at Wein- 
Ls onlv a matter of careful mamimilation turn€d to forest produetjone? ' • * •* < such a convention actually existed as be- IU,V1\ , , . ™ -i- w Q - , it W_Q f eld en., : xx-La ? manipulation There Is no .particular g 1er y to come from i mo- rmtraizeous and insisted that narlia- Public debt* Mr* Fieldm,g 6ai5 lfc wa? n1ot Coveting some toys hanging at a shop
and time. Weights, the same as m the practicing regeneration of forest land» un-1^ Fawi' n Mi to be expected that the affairs of the door .the child snatched two of them and
firht-named variety. loss the work is done economically. We have ment ®“°,uW ** enll»lltf™ed i oreign Mm- . be conducted without some ran home. But the mighty arm of tho law

White Doakinits—This varietv is not »o many instances In New England where people later Pichon merely said that a man who *L nÇ aU -<in tpn onr was stretched out and gripped the Tittle thiefBlack Minora».—-A well known and wv'.l known a,^he rivo proving onea, ' ^ InbrinTt! at^ptetto “z of th^ characL chargeable to ‘“WUy ^ h'’ iM-

niucih appreciated variety. They have to hint it ir> not without merit as an egg- ; are an absolute failure from a financial i *rancc ^ briniv of a precipice uiad no , j BDecial account, reached $7,- Carried to the court by a big gendarme,
a. great extent taken the place of the laver ami table fowl. The fowls differ «lan<*P°>nt. it is all right for people with right to speak in such a manner. ittft000 without increasing the general bur- 15VMldk was* ^^ly dharged with th^
Blaok w. bocauro ,hr a,, largo,, tin- mho,, in having roro instead of | SS? a??„ have* been able Z SJ?'
heavier and (hardier. Tho hen.s lay large sm-gh'd corals. They also slightly differ their money in this way. but from the stand- .of ~13 to, °1?’ reJeoted tbe ^terpcJ- Dr0xTide for all these expenditures, and <«rial queries into simple language for
eggs, many of them weighing six to cue in weights, which are: point of developing a standard of economic hition and passed the vote of confidence * , , $7 000 000 of special expendi- and «sped “that he,
pound and moAt of tibem m tn nimin/i T 1 I for€*stry policies these practices are marked m the government. also Ior tn^ ?/,vuu,uuu 01 sihjc c.\p mui d,ld take the tx»is. booause ihe hadn’t any of I
•n na»a^u moAL eeiui to a pound. Lo. ! examples of hindrances to progressive for-1 __________ ... __________ ture, and at thc end of ten years we find his own, like other children.” 1
liie chickens are hardy and make vigor- Cock..................................................................7* ! estry. The importance of keeping the first ; 1 ' that the net increase of the public debt is The magistrate, who surely had no chll-
ous growth. Color of cggvs, white, ^.n- j Cockerel...........................................................6V 1 efPfinse as low a figure as possible, and I OVHMCV V/HTCC IM 500 fifil) or an average of about $850,- dren of his own, sentenced the tiny thdef t#1
sitter». Tihe standard <rive.i Minorcas t!i*’ Hen 7 01 .fch ? sa'm«-time get the desired results is j O T L/IN U Y VU I LO I IM ’ * rro- nr „-^n _ three and a half months imsxrisonment, a

g «.uinorcas M. lien..,. ;........................................................7 , and soould be the fundamental principles in r.imn nr niUlKin 000 ^ year» a«amst ?n avera«e of sentence which be declined to remit or V
touowing ^ eights. 1 itlFet................................................................5 1 reforestation. A person from a financial | | A V UK Ul Ul VI IN (j 000 for the period of our predecessors. duce when the boy’s parents .poor laboring,

i « • . ,, a. . . standpoint would do better otherwise 10 ; - n. ., x/ nm “Asa matter of fact, the speaker said, people, begged him on their knees to
Buff Orpingtons—Buff Orpingtons arc place bis money in a bank, aud probably POM PA MY R|P ROMIIQ . , ,■ ll. inf.rf,oSH sider the prisoner’s tender yearns.• • one „f „a„, varielits of the Orpington have,f,ar »«“ r,sk- ! L,UIVIrAI' 1 0113 DUINUo that, making allowance tor the increase ^ JU, who the chiM ™

■ ••°4 f -I’hev are r-mniumtiveW I White pine Is particularly worthy of con- -------- of population, the net debt today is sev- jn tears as he handed htm over to the latler,.], ' al, c umparatnel> new com sidération. White pine seed is selling in I. R , v s x-_ 30_(Snerial)—T1.» eral dollars less per head than it was who was amazed at having ouch a youthful I 
t...«. but hate taken a front place in the large lots at $2.75 a pound, end pine seed-1 bydney, -V to.. Nov. at> (special) The ,, wag prisoner under his charge.

IVlute aimorcas—Are not to be found i utility poivlrv ranks as winter layers and L°®lagB arS wort,A. depending upon the num- : citizens of Sydney today by a vote of 909 ten yaa'3 ak , T.ur , , Lj„_
in such numbers as the black variety. | mark, t fowls. There is great demand for ; ÏSu^Sf*4 80 d^ided '.pon granting a company g“>iJ are Quoted some
^8^ and white in color. Excel- cgrfi qivd fowls oi this breed. They have : nurserymen are able to name their own *or man iff at-ture of railway construe- 1 J . meantime we have
lent • layers. Weights eame as the black light-colored legs and white fle^h. Gliick- due to the increasing demand for this tion material* a bonus of $50,000 in four Dni1®11 ' , 0 0 ,.pnf R(.nrv
variety. Non-sitters cnaare hardy and grow rapidly. Eggs of ^ ‘“which is bS? littîe Mow

Andalusians.—At timet called Bue midi,mi. or. larger, size, according to the rate at 1,742 trocs per acre, it we pur-; tion from taxation for ten years and water ^ conso]s „f the same
strain. Canadian Buff Orpington Club ao- HU,very-grown stock the trees alone! at the minimum rate of six cents pet h claimed was itords th« the following^,,s: ^ Vfl, „ , most ttereslt' th'e roÙnîry i-

trausplanting, which will vary according to Hie. conditions upon wlndh the bonus ifl • 0f the fact that we are approach- Moncton. N. B. Nov. 20—As the Trura
tho location, hut average probûoly $2 or to be given are that the company spend . . , 1 S13mg of ]0ans freicht was crossing HalVq Croelrwhî!h again4" frob^lylrom 'mi **00'™ in work, including ̂  Iuature, ^d will have to be renew- bridge, about half mile out of the cit,^

cents to $15 an acre, one can get some idea ^aenmery and «snail employ no teas than ^ The minister went on to say that this evening the occupants of the car
I 250 me-________ . __________ » "large expenditure, when it is wise is were startled by a missile, either a bul-

Wliitc Orpington»— Vie a most prom- feelght, taxes, professional services ot a ftr- ! true economy. Canada. he declare, , let or small round stone, crashing
is-ing variety, and are likely to become ^ «soNGUSHMAN KICKS « SoTm^STtZn “si^ZÎ ^rîTYerlul^ S
^nand°".~K ’Zmare n" X *£Xe *%*£SÏÏ. OVER CANADIAN’S ANSWER Ces to prove what he had just stated. ard, Joshua Deters and^there were sit-

wel, known, but wu, soon „mke Mends.  ̂ TO HIS FAULT FINDING ^Æd^ttdJ0^ | L^n ^177

.fttoi o’? titTbufr Àrietttth^î Z' .. . x —„ .. ’creased from 1880 to 1896, less than$50.- c,e«D hole was cut The car was search-
. ■ , al l . • , first cost. Montreal. Nov. 20—A suecial London 000 000, while it had gone up during the ed but no further trace could be found

nn1(l Kr v in.fMm nrx , xvl ^ , j coption «1 the color or the plumage,which From the foregoing it is plain that the ! cable says: ’ Good old Yorkshire.” Mont- pa8t ten years more than $311,000.000. Lf the missile.
I’ll, trench group ot foals embrace-, w pure white. SoVXP*"!C L" ”slocbi”R «° ,white Pl»« ' real writing to the Yorkshire Rost is out P Referring to the tariff questions Mr. 1 The matter has been reported to tho

several ureedtj the be^t known or whicn : .1 urn lee Sliaiiu'icd and Rt-ee Oonib Buff Quickly amounts to Qtiile an investment. . , , , , . .. , , °• u. c , ,, ,, ,• , , .,; nr. iwLtnnL -LT , , NOW the problem is. will It pav? We cannot1 with a sledge-hammer for Canadians and Fielding said: '1 here are differences of j I. C. R. police, who are working on the
, „ , . , ... .... . f * , .'. , ,lcs. 1 say what tho future price ct white nine lum- their manners because of daily attacks opinion, but viewing the matter broad-1 case.Houdans.-Citsted fowls of mottled | He same tamfly. winch are yet m few bar will be; one thing quite evident is that madp upon Englishmen by a “One Cent ly. we have to recognize that there is 

color. The, are non-stUm, arc good ; hands. All claim more or less merit. The ,t,th(T^espernttr^[.Tud'wo°,hewet-= ran fl-uic Yellow Paper published" here.” The danger of a line of diviston being drawn 1 
layers and plump in body a„.l while n, | buff and u4.te v.net.ew are likely to be , L„n^rva«veiy“atapJesTut pTicre oDe "perri writer goes on to say that the expectora- between the east and west. There is, 
color o, ftadn. r.ic t\\ o latter qualifica- , fn>t m favoi ot fancier ?» and breeders for , son h«s given the following as a* conserva-1 tfon haibit meets vou everywhere; that perhaps a conflict of opinion, perhaps,
hone coupled with a small frame go make some time to tome as they arc best , ^ve estimate for New England: Ffej ch poliicneg9 „ „nklBira, and" that rretau- not between the east and west, but be- The Quebec Telegraph tells this pretty
them a capital tab c fowl. As; capo.is they known and have certainly made a favor- ; Larde !re wLrU,7 f4 '" ?* a tS “m tir, rant and dinner halls patrons use their tween the west and the powerful manu- llttIe story:
aie very acceptable on the trench mar- able impression. ' stump. From these figures a pereou can kl]ivcs in preference to their forks. He factoring interests of the east. No j "Oae dev last summer, when the race,
kets. They are great foragere and do Among the Engl.sl, breed, may be vU*. \ ««t «^mparaUvo^lA j continues his tirade by attacking Cana- doubt as years roll on, great interests1^ in full f^ng at thc woodbine track
best when they have range. The crest ed tho numerous family of Games, which (.s,^“c' n"w England wlA white ome" ' dian «porte stating that all amateure are wiH als0 Brow up in thc west, and there in Toronto, an odd lady from beyond Ri.vh-

The Asiatic family is the oldest one on the heads of the chirks, it is said, are Its be found in all parts of the Do- [ would not confine myself to either of the r0,ierl in with presents. Jack Cdnurk will then bo a greater variety of op in- moad Hill, who was driving along Yongo
known in poultry history, and from it .mises them to fell an easy prey to hawks, minion. They are principally held for above methods ncr are we compelled to do y ' - h _ ewollen head and if vnnl ion out there than at present. But for “which''oàssûd3 hor'SedlMtiw h“"
UryEMlisrhCFre™rhyand American wfrT ^vy 1,0w6yi'r> }'}<( a« f °'r !>*"?»*« but occasionally are used f„°K tZZproWr™7ZZ°™ 'L?ZleVw'- ’ opinion 'is asked regarding his «porte and ‘be present,and for a long time to come, notwithstanding Urn fact that her horse had
lai Bnglibh, t rench and American \ari- Won?e ‘Mian Polish towls. Clnck«ra^ arc ior vr'^smt- with other vanetic?. As a t hve* bis white pine splines from a nur- n inrnrrs and vou tdiomM happen to differ tbe agricultural înlereste must bo the backed into the ten c At lost a very largo
light Varieties as'follows^ C°mP hardy and grow well ami fast. Thc .dan- commercial low! th<*; are not much ^rdymgarnow sLl with his ideas you are asked " Why in Predominating one of our entire coun- ^tte of whom told the chauffer to îgp.5îiSh

t - un?’ toiiows dard weight* arc; known. Ot the game family, the Cornish fl™ “re him dreds of noumls n f w t b___ did vou come l.ere?” tr.v* and tho farmers, as a rule, feel that bo did. The man who gave the order then
Light Brahmas. A large and hand- Lb. Indian variety is the best liked for mar- pine seed that could be collected in most their interests will be promoted by a ■ jumped out and inquired what whs the mat-

•Pm® sfo'vl. which for a long period lias (-oc|- 7 ket and ior cror>ing with.—A. (Î. Gilbert ; sections were land owners aware of it and ------ - ---------- -----------^5? i much lower tariff than manv raanufac- J?r- With tears the* old lady told him how
iK-eii a, great favorite as layer and table CoCkcrc," Lf.'IL !. . . . 6 Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa. ’ i Tngs roTht”?^/InT ortlnare "LeSïê B ' turers desire. Under such "comlitions, 0 were ’qto geutiemeup"4 _,
tow-J and te yet «o regarded by many .....................................................................«-----------------—------------------  ! «rde^ er i/HmSle fleîd fêHraSm- B IB i|| the ado',(lon °< «tremo protective man hacked out the olO horse and buggy end
breeders. The advent ol the more rap- p ,, t 1 ing purposes as readily a« any other boni- M SB ■■■ views, which prevail in some quarters, <•»«» hetped hoi- lu, .and she asked him hieidlv maturing and smaller boned Plymcuth Six Feet of Snow at Brandon. cultural or agricultural crop. Two dollars El would undoubtedlv lead to disturbance, th où eh t 'Lh c"!,a^lLih i° i ü “vt 15"
Rock and Wyandotte fowls hat been the La Fleriie.-llte.se fuwls arc not in great | ^Brandou «^b.urond for seedl.ngs k ■ aiA/ y/SÊÊ* and perhaps dangerous agitation in the dug Sut hre hanT she SSd! 'VV^iher^;
cause of the Brahmas taking second number throughout the country. They aay to Saro.day night, areonisaniLdTyltrong h, Moved they can he grown much cheaper. || BMI wW#/ west I have repeatedly urged upon my £????,” ^h?tet,BT0^n vorhGr?'- 7°ulTS a r<aJ
place an a leading general purpose varictv. are to nc «eon at the larger shows. Incur northeast wind. It was one of the worst Transplants (seedlings which have been H -or " Vjff teads.'yWvchtra industrial friends that whatever poliev .hDl, ,‘anA, J e sDook nantis heartily, and
For many years they were the choice va'r- standard weights arc: M ‘̂-ISrS-M °^°n?ttXS 1 , would best fill up the Northwest, is the M ’
a^tv with eastern >tnte3 broiler raisers. Ll)- ncatb snow drifts in many instances five and from nurserymen, but w.-ffo thcPhome nurse-ry ■ SleminBs tth*»Jow Cure B bp9t !>ohcy tor the manutactuvers them-1 lency the Governor-General of Canntia."
N»>w the AYhite Wyandottes or Barred Lock..................................................................six fp«;t deep. As a result business on Fri- these c-an be made a still greater factor to- i ■ Æ 1 ^ B selves, ior settlers in these new lands »
Plymouth Hocks have kir-elv taken thei- Cockerel........................................ ................ 71 and Saturday was praottoally paralyzed, ward geitfog ini.ffer?nt soils into fore a wuSeei« of roocea2%ack of it, ■ will naturally be customers for eastern 1rnmoiun ivoçks nuit. i,ir„ej> laKeii mci; - The fir.-u train to reach Brandon from Win- growth. Tho utikzaUon of native wild pi no i BlKown t»W^» cure »nd «u»«nte«d u> fl mQnnfoftnvors
place, borne «strain»* are excellent layer*» or i*1 .............................................................. ■ l~ ni peg s nee Friday night arrived at 8 o’clock seedlings wh.c.b the writer dis-cussed befo o Bfeers. experiment wit^Bubetltutee B
4ark brown eggs of large S'ize. Chicks are Pu‘Ict............................................................ f>l- on Sunday afternoon. It was the Brandon this assoc ation at. its l«ust meeting in Phila-; B orUee it. no mat^^ow old or ■ “We have labored also to show thehardy and make «toady grrari.li. Hen, Crevecoe„ra.-T.hese are comparatively ^ Se* rouïï^iSSîtSSîri” SnL '«“havTtoSSÎis I 1 'vesteru farmer that he must not expect

pre rather heavy to put on early spring unknown throughout, this country although four hours late, the storm being general as seedlings growing hero and there that l B iMfajiPkh eihaudBr Information B to nave things as he would wish them, M
^ when sheJln are apt to be thin, but having a place i;i the AJlicrivan'Standard. far west as Medicine Hat, Stil^ tSSflmlZ ^ DOt 1 E? ^ ^ *T***™d. T||0 KlOO /DU «8they are quiet ami careful inotliere. Light Their weights are: . 1 do Lt desire to mike ft appear that I B *V,A«ry Advi.ee , ^ B hi kwh” S
Brahmas are the heaviest variety of the r ! Ct. T. feectlon Man Killed. am antagonistic to nurst-rymen or to ori-ti- K Meet complete Æeri nary book ever printed B Tion nate not been in vain, and 1 think Bear*
Asiati • breeds rv..i- Ô i rv. v ni ,c 1x T , I else In any way L'luffr prices, as among them B Writeu«for°aU^cST/. B raost of the manufacturers of Canada a.-Cmk . ...............................................................8 Ottawa, Nov. 21-(Special)-Joseph are many of my very beet friends’ The fl FLE^lfo H are disposed to recognize that the policy Signature «rf

...........................................................- 1 ««tK-nman on the Grand Trunk, nuns^ b.imne^ia in aJ^-Honr .U«a B Ch„-JEL  ̂ of n moderate tariff, is, on the whole, a
............................................................... ... was «truck by an engine on Oonceasion ZnsiïlooUl™. «a îor landëare garlem better on« from their point of

1 uilct............................. .... « - » - - - -...........  6 utreev this afternoon and instantly killed, ing purposes. At present bhc apman^ ^3 view.

suited to average conditions and to the 
requirements of farmers and others in

GREAT DEMAND FOR 
ONTARIO POWER ;

At the

Thirty-six Municipalities Have Ap
plied for It—Half of Toronto Now 
Lighted from Niagara River.

Toronto, Nov. 21—Applications for 124,. 
49*) lioree power have been received by 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission from 
forty-six municipaJjties in Ontario. The 
commission will prepare figures of cost as 
soon as possible eo that municipalities in
terested may vote on the question at elec
tions in January.

Part of tbe city of Toronto was lighted 
tonight for the first time by electric cur- ! 
rent from Niagara river.

I

i«

vi

SUGAR TRUST NOW 
FOUND GUILTY OF 

ACCEPTING REBATES'

t

SiLb. Oi.
(Cock .... 
» Cockerel 
I Hen ... . 
jJ’tiUet ...

........ » 8
8 0
7 8
« ’ 8

Color of eggs, dark or light brown, ac
cording to strain.

The White Plymouth Rocks are a pop
ular and well-known variety, and one 
which seems to be improving from year 
to year, doubtless the result of careful 

T . breeding. The points are the same as 
in the Barred Plymouth Rocks, with the 
exception of plumage, which should be 
pure white. Weights are the same as in 
the first-named variety. Color of eggs 
brown, preferably dark brown.

The Buff Plymouth Rocks are a vari
ety which is not bo old as the two others 
named, but one which is gaining many 
«friends on account of its merits as well 
■as handsome appearance. The weights 
and points are the same as with the 
othess, with the exception of plupiage, 
which should be golden buff of even 
shade.

!

Hen

Mediterranean Groupe.

This family is composed of four breeds, 
vi4, Leghorn, Minorca, Andalusian and 
Spanish, aid non eititern. They again 
brace several varieties which are des
cribed as follows:

White Leghorns.—One of the most 
known and popular varieties of the Leg
horn family. They are prolific egg-ltiy- 
ens, as indeed are all females of the Leg
horn group. 'l„alv are no standard 
weights for Leghorns, Andalusians or 
Spanish fowls. Eggs are white in color 
and of medium size, acme strains laying 
eggs of large eize. Chickens are hardy 
and make rapid growth.

Brown Leghorn».—tAnother popular 
lety w-itih many admirers. They posses, 
all the merits of the white variety, but 
their egg» are «lightly smaller. Color of 
egg, white. Chickens hardy and rapid 
grower».

Buff Leghorns—A comparatively new, 
but popular variety. Eggs large and white 
in color. Chickens hardy and quick 
groovers.

There are rose comb varieties of the 
white and brown.

Other varieties of the Leghorn family 
are Black Dominique and Silver Duck
wing. Neither of these varieties 
well known as the three tiret mentioned 
All varieties of the Leghorn ureeu are 
non-sittere.

jThe Black Rooks are not common.
The Wyandotte family, which is well 

I known and popular, is composed of eev- 
I oral varieties, via. :

KUver Laced Wyandottes—The first 
land oldest variety and one possessing 
I much merit as a layer and market fowl, 
as well ae beauty of plumage. The hens 
make good winter layers, good sitters 
and good mothers, 
hardy and make quick growth. Of late 
Silver Laoed Wyandottes have not been 
so numerous as in previous years, per.

owing to the favor with which 
jlhe newer and equally good varieties 
tieve been received, notably the White. 
‘For standard weights see White variety. 
(Color of egg, light brown.

White Wyandottes—A typical fowl for 
[the farther, being blocky, broad in chest, 
with meaty body and having a low rose 
eomb. Hens are excellent winter layers. 
Chickens are hardy, and make flesh de
velopment equal to that of the Barred 
(Plymouth Rocks. Great favorites with 
broiler raisers, particularly in the east- 
•rn States.

Standard weights i ,

i
1ap-

11
4

The chickens are var-

Vock..............
Cockurél
Hen...............
Pull-et.............

FOR STEALING TOYS
61 I%#- f
5*

Cell.

are as

I
ICook ... 
(Cockerel.. ... 
I Hen..........

8ti
.......... 7>A
.. .. 6$i

.......... 5>A !roust.. .
Distinguishing points are : x Yellow 

heak, shanks and toes ; bright red comb, 
faoe, wattles and earlobes; plumage and 
quills, pure white ; color of egg, light 
brown.

Golden Wyandottes—A very handsome 
ns well as useful variety, and one which 
has many friends and admirers. The 
plumage is beautifully marked, and is 
described in the language of the Stand
ard as “short, close, golden bay in col
or, with a black stripe on the feathers, 
while at the base and extending to a 
fine point.” Weights, same as the white 
{variety.

Buff and Black Wyandottes are to be 
ffound in many localities. The former 

^ !*»re in greater number than the lat
ter. They are useful as well as hand- 

f*ome, and are likely to occupy a front 
(place among the utility breeds. Weights 
pa me as the white variety.

Other breeds of the American class

tho

ILb.
Cockerel.. .
Hen............g
Pullet.. .. ..oi

BULLET OR STONE 
CRASHES THROUGH 

I. C. R. CAR WINDOW'
Ü

Spanish. A well known an j popular var
iety of the 8-panirth family. A good layer 
of large egg*. Like Leghorns and Minoi- 
cas when pro]>erly ied, eared for and 
housed, tihey have proved themselves fair
ly good winter layers. Chickens aie hardy 
and grow well. They do not always bresil 
true to the light blue slaty color called 
for, and for that reason a number of 
chicks may be necessary to make up a full 
pen of the color required by the standard. 
They are non-titters. They are not given 
weighty by the standard.

French Group.

Lb.
Cork...........
Cockerel.. .
lien.............
Pullet..........

.. 9
• 7*

7
6m re:

Javas—Black, mottled and white.
Dominique—One variety called the 

American Dominique. It is noted as a 
progenitor of the Barred Plymouth 

** Jiock.
Jersey Bine—A variety comparatively 

lunknown outside of the Eastern States 
«where it originated.

Ix-hode Island Reds—A popular breed 
► mid one found in the hands of many 

farmers in the state in which it origi
nated, and the name of which it bears. 
They are becoming more popular in 
other localities owing to their good rep
utation as layers and market types. The 
flesh has a slightly yellow tinge, which 
makes it rather acceptable to the pre
vailing taste in the United States.
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St. John, N. B., Nov. 24, 1906.r .. _ Mr. Gompers’ Great Discovery,
(Wall Street Journal.)

Samuel Gompers, president of the Am-

we did that, we think we should have , 
to stand on the platform of those who j 

urging Canada to take a greater 
share in the defence of the Empire. If ërican Federation of Labor, has discov-

render of the Traction interests to the rendered vacant by the appointment of 
public will. Face to face with the cer- Mr. Camil-e Prohe to the bench. In 1904 
tainty ofl public ownership and control Mr. Pi/che beat Mr. L. T. Maréchal, the

™ .. from .....«... to „.d . P-W » ”»ræzsïs; m’Lrt'ss sisr r*panics no renewal of franchise, but m- labor interest and was supported dj ûur., inan we me * : ... , .. . . A,
. , ,, i i iv„ nri. 1 ia hitrhlv imDrobable, almost impos* t \\ e know this, because Mi. Gompersstead a mere license to do business Bouraasa and others -who opposed the ad ; is mgnij împrooauic, i . , .. , ! .lf twi

mi _. . . , ... , n,_Vl1 sible in either case and that the con- says so himseir. nead his annual report at twi
during good behavior. They offer to pay ministration candidate in Quebec co y ; - • » ’ . . . . .-n « a +1,;= ^loim mirn

, . i . rp, /inriitfwf was a tingenev need hardlv be considered. Iho just issued and you will find this claim
a percentage of receipts to the city, to recently with success. The contest was a tingenci neeci narai, ue i overf
pave, repair, clean and sprinkle all streets vigorous one and MV. Martin's vote is of sole question is whether the negotia-, bo d.y set forth. , thg Hnin
pave, rep 1 , . . . s , . . ■ • „ I tions would be better handled by Cana- ! two or thnS- years ago Mr. Gompers pl.ffcs^i»ffeh is m
occupied by their tracks; to bring their most decisive ,proportions. | , , anecial tirst Put forth in a tentative sort of way can be save'd on
equipment and service up to the highest In St. Anne, where Mr. Dan Gallery was • P ' , , the proposition that all that was needed I nucnrifftt -» ec nn Ç
modern standards; to provide a universal reeentlv disqualified for corrupt practices, knowledge of_ Canada. It is leasona (o prevent panics and periods of depres- MEN S 0VERC(M|S 3t - $*>.0Ü, $

, , . . , „ ,, ™„o,/„tererl hard fighting, to suppose that Canadians would have sion, and establish a sort of perpetualtransfer system; to install the under- Mr. Walsh encountered hard hating " ^ that Canada would be motion of prosperity, was to keep the
ground trolley after five years, and to ex- Mr. Gallery had a majomy of i , , wages of employes at a high point and
pend now $5,000,000 on subways in the Mr. M. J. Morrison. "Conservative, in better sa is ed v 1 n an ‘ never permit any reduction of them. He
most crowded downtown district," in ac- 1904. Mr. Gallery carried the seat in 1900,. made by her own people; and that. if. claims that resistance to wage reduc-

. ...... V,, , , • Conservative by 185. dissatisfied, their dissatisfaction would tions has averted the usual industrial
cordanco with plans to be approved by but. in 1806 it ™ Conservative ny n» , représenta- crisis and is responsible for tho great
the City Board of Engineers . In. St. Mary the Liberal majorities a e ; commercial activity which now exists.

“This proposition, of course, amounts to been large. Mr. Dupre had a margin of lives, and not upon e ri is g Therefore he now announces

— “fr™ r 1 *h* 'SUræïfï?* TL ..

zr tob“;XJrzzZ z — «. ■-—«* » •* * sura? sfer s
frankly debated. | organized labor Aril be thrown against

any proposition to reduce wages, and
A part of Toronto was lighted Wednes- LIVING AND INCOME j that in doing this organized labor will

dav for the first time with power generated i . not only be benefiting workmen, but also
<11aytor me lira 1 “ | Prosperity is one of the greatest things the entire induBtrial world.

, , ! at Niagara. calls. -\.r 3d. r ; in the world—to those whom it reaches. This is a beautiful philosophy which
js'omeratenundtoha • ! company has amplications from forty-six attentj<>n now de- Mr. Gompers has discovered. It pro-

" e shall see a great many p ; municipalities in Ontario for 129,94a horse , . r +hoae eeeds upon this succession of ideas :
tories like this one in Chicago. The pub- ! tilc exact pri« has not ret ! ™ted C°n^ J Wages are advanced so that workmen
Hr. ran win out and it will.” P V, .t . , v , +,af -1 wfeom it does not reach. The Ottawa have mor8 money to spend; the work-

T, p« . • . 1 v auc \n been ann<yunce<l 1 13 ilCA Jooimal speaks a word for the civil ser- men spend the money and this creates
The Chicago victory has been due In ( ^ $M and $17 per horse Power1 ‘ teachers the a larger demand for coammodities ; this

no small measure to the long sustained, ^ a 24-hour scrxice. What this awII ’ « . , J, ■> f demand for commodities produces busi-
. efforts of the Municipal League of that. Ontario is in a fashion already af. e” ° Xe" ^ . . , nesa activity ; the business activity in

ue-n offered for a flight from that city to ^ active and honest citizens ; "Tj imretm to induBtiaal **** 80316 o£ lmng but whose turn gives profit and prosperity to the
I nrion Pearv having failed to goto the ] • •>„ d„fpa.ted un- evldenlt- 11 lmjctuB t0 " inoomea are almost, if not quite, stotion- manufacturers who are thus ablet 04m y
London. Peary having «lieu 10 go , who have exposed civic evils, defeated un- ^ ^ the ^-ince will lie tremendous. ' the high rates of wages. This keeps up
Pole by ship and dog-sledge. W oilman will, fi(. candldatCE| and put forward good men , d N Brunswick generally ^ p „ . 111 an endless cycle, so that there is noz zr'eZ rr *; r r-r>- rr zs - •» -* -
•n*. >»'■■» « »- ■* m ... -touw-sh .1*™ 1-. y ». "z zrJSrT TZ Jrslx5ff5nS,,»S5aAugust to cross 500 miles o-t iee-a l»ur‘ ; Chicago in many ways is about as terrible . u k nCTteworthy that !1 ™ ,th , often voiceless y e tha(. iegueg of bank not.es would give
ney by air longer than any of the sort ; ^ cj gg cxtota; but it would have been . OTli tloiM for incorporation 6alal'lerl 0,aS8' ,Tt 13 a fact fre.9Ue°, * Sreat relief to business and tend to pro-
sax-rvr. ronnr/l-nv-i . fnr xi__ anfi among tüc ûippucû overlooked in times of prosperity that due© trade activity. He induced the’ ey0[ reCOr(I-d' . , . mfimtely WOrae cxcept for the C0Urage and 1 mentioned in this morning’s news there H s0.called there iB Jtegent of France to permit him to put

Prom many quarters, m fact, co e pubiic spirlt 0f its reformers. is one bv a company which seeks author- i , , , his theory into practice. The results
rim. of great interest in the flying bust- j ----------------^ tfce! pr°flt for pretty nearly 6Veryb°dy but were so remarkable that people began to

and of shrewd, persistent, and costly r»ii/c BUSINESS ef n 1W from Grand Falls Speak- jthe ealarled man' The man who 18 a ask the question whether if a limited
nUUI I ALIVo D St. John \ alley from Grand • P ! member of the great class of those who quantity of paper money could have this

Much that is applicable to Canadian ing generally, however, the business mcn I have incomes practically fixed has had wonderful _invigorating effect, why it
trade with the West Indies and South of the province have made no concerted j to CQmbat a higher living price without would not bo possible by means1 of u:n-
America was said by Secretary Elihu effort to examine and appraise the water | ftny proportionate increase of wage. - 1 iXitoug® national wealth. John Law
Foot in his recent Kansas City speech, powers with which this magnificently 1 „For jn thg riaing market the farmer himself was finally impressed with this
The purpose of this speech was to awak- j watered country is blessed, and to devise | drawg bigber pricea on his products.1 idea, with the result that as soon as
en American business men to the great a mutually helpful pirn to convert this The handicrafta man getg higher wages, pin-
opportunities presented by the bonth wasted energy into smoking chimneys and the employer> small or large_ has a bet- ie> and disa6ter ensued.

, , American market and to win support the products of the work shops of winch ter bank aecount. The man of the sal-1 In like manner Mr. Gompers seeing 
wind, and the wind is not to be depended ■ fQr the -ghip Subsidy Bill,” a measure New Brunswick stands in such need. aried clasa who could be replaced more that high rates of wages increase the
upon; so it is the aeroplane that at- (lesigncd to revive the merchant marine Thlouglbc>ut Canada there is a marked Qr ,egg b hig emplo_er is obUged ge„. consuming power of workmen, and thus
tracts most attention today. Aoco 6 to ' of the United States. In advising the on the part of an alert people erally_not always of course-to labor productT'amf tha^this in turn, makes

merchants and manufacturers Mr. Boot j t<> prewnit the exploitation of natur- without increase of emolument. In the more business activity, imagines that
al wealth by corporations except under meantime tbe cost of the simple neces- it: ,ia . “"‘^he'theorV'that wlges^must6

The American seeking trade in South terms and conditions whereby the public of his livelihood and the livelihood Maintained *at all hazards at a high
America should learn what the South ^ ^ jtg faljr 6bare of the reward, 

at Davton (O.l. and they report to Americans want and conform his pro- tha.1 Newthe Aero club of America that thev have duct to their wants. If they think they There is much reason to believe that Kew
need heavy castings,he should give them Brunswick is about to enter upon a period muaj. have food and raiment for himself 

1 raverae<i tbe air for mi es 111 con beavy caBtfngs and not expect them to ^ greater activity and larger prosperity, 
tinuous flight at a speed of 38 miles an buy iigbt one8 beCauso he thinks they time it ia more than ever import-
hour. They claim that it is easy to design | are tetter. H ant fct ^ important agencies as indus-
1 flyer lliat.1,111 carry “ OPecra-^r ^ : not expect them to buy fine cottons. It trial power should be the subject of
supplies of fuel for a flight of 500 mi es , may not pay today, but it will pay to- (u] thought, investigation and safeguards
at a Sliced of 50 miles an hour. It is raid j morrow. The tendency to standardize itlte^st of New Brunswiok’s pres-
that'thev are keeping their invention 1 articles of manufacture may reduce the

1 1 1. [cost and promote convenience, but if the ent and prospective producers,
secret partly on account ot the difficulty congumerP Qn the Eiver Plate demand a I --- -------------——---------------
of securing patents and partly- because ! diffcrent standard from the consumers ! .T THp CONFERENCE
they hope to sell it to some government, 0n the Mississippi, you must have two | LANAUtt A I I HQ

standards or lose one market. . The Canadian professor who wrote re-
The American producer should ar-1 .__, to tell

to conform his credit system to cently to the London Spectator to
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THOSE NEW/OVERCOATS
jurff had it made-to-order 

^ho stood in front of the 
r which lie had just, handed 

lamination of the material, 
vie and the fit and then see the 

rince you that from $2XX) to $3.50

if I“I couldn't be*? t^ 
p the priced sa 
dressed in

the cash. T*is is the "general vemiet. An 
make, a try on tofef 

ed in plain figures will c 
overcoat here. 1 A

advertising rates tis forXfit ai 
K a custeod

jffcpearance 
F list Saturday a

Ordinal? commercial advertisements taking
the run ot the paper, each Insertion,
1 °Adviu "i tements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cer ; a word for each insertion.

No;;,, • of Births. Marriages and 
each insertion.

overcoat iwinte o

?e the
Deaths

25 ecu ei for
J6, $7.50, $8.75, $10.00 to $24.00 
?85, $4 50, $5.00, $6.00, to $13.50

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All r, mit tan res must be sent, t,y.5?fL^d ‘ to 

order • registered letter, and addressed to 
The T -egrap-h Publishing theCorr rondence must bo addressed to the 
Edite f The Telegraph, S,t; J°?n- tlon 

All jxscriptlons must, without exception, 
IN ADVANCE.

BOYS’ OVERCeiTS
1 M Jl A f% \ r»V’ Clothing and Furnishings, Je Me MAK V 11 J 199 to 207 Union Street.be P.' i FOR

AUTHORIZED AGENT OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
Tu. f..Hawing «gent U authorized to can- vJ?°a, i rellrot tor The Semi-Weekly Tele- 

graph, y.z. :

the new

Wm. Somerville

#ci,ïW»î«Mg ®ek9Wk Our stock is now complete and comprises
Cold Blast,

POWERpublic has shown that it is more power
ful than the privileged interests, that it 

get what it wants when it knows Plain,
Search Lights, Street Lamps, 

Dark Lanterns,
Wicks, etc.

Climax,
Mascot,

ST. .JOl)N N. B.. NOVEMBER 24. 1905 can
■ what it wants, and makes up its con-

iiYIAN BEGINS TO FLY
‘fVL'London Daily Mail lias offered a

who shall

Driving Lamps,
Lantern Burners,

P. S:—COLD BLAST Lanterns do not blow out?

/

(v;,.,. of $50,000 to the first man 
«C.ccced in flying from London to Man- 
rf; iiter, about 180 miles, in one day, in an 
f: roplane. In Paris the same amount has

W. H. THORNE ®> CO., Limited
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

At the Dress Goods CounterSPARTAN FATHER WILL 
HAVE TO MAKE GOOD

You're sure it's last color! How wide did
you tell me?

A full y&rd? Oh, yes. 
can't sell me

Ten yards any cheaper than five? Just 1 
minute— ,

You’re certain It hasn't a thread of green

I couldn't wear green,, and the light herc'a 
a little.....................................

Confusing. The threads in it seem 
brittle-—

These dVes - rot stuff so. • Dear' me, seeme 
that one twenty

Is high. Are you sure 
he plenty ?

Xow what do you think—does this sill 
sample match U?

It has just a pale tinge of blue—do yoq 
catch it? A

Now ,wha:t I was thinking was—well, now, \ 
won der !

That's not the right eamiple at all! Such 9 
blunder!

I picked it up just as I left in a hurry.
And must have picked up the wrong one. 

Such a worry
It is to do shopping! Now, isn't it fretting1!
And Just.ns I thought I was so near to get*

. ting
Some skirt goods to match it! Is this piec* 

high as
The other? How would this look, cut oq 

the bias?
You eay you have none in dark blue? Such( 

a pit}’.
A dark bide in that would be awfully pretty!1

piece up there? No, the onei 
just above it!

Voile? Get it down, please. Oh, admire it3 
I love it!

Now, isn’t that sweet? But so light. I was 
thinking

It might not be easy to clean without shrink-

You are euro yon

Son, for Whose Capture He Offered 
$1,000 Reward, Arrested for Kill
ing Negro.ncs*,

efforts to gain the secret of tihe birds. A 
dirigible balloon made for the Frenrih 

is saiil to have flown twenty miles

rather

Martinsville, Va., No<v. 22—James Bay- 
lor, jr., of Pittsburg (Pa.), who is charged 

with the murder of 
negro, with whom he quarreled on the 

night of November 12, 
today and is being held pending the ar
rival of requisition papers. Young Tay
lor says ihe shot Carter in self-defence.

On Nov. 12 the young' man’s 
offered a reward' of $1,000 for. the cap- 

He. said he ivanted his

that six yards wilt

on one occataon
steering gear almost perfectly, and being 
aloft little more than an hour. The bal
loon carried five men. But the einuple bal
loon must ever be the plaything of the

Isaac Garter, alast week, obeying the

arrested here

father

report two American inventors, the ture . of ill is son.
.brought to justice and would pay 

■who arrested him. “I will have
t\ right brothers, ‘"haw been making 
secret experiments : t"i aeroplanes of 
tiheir own oonetnu iion within an encloe-

said in part : eon
any one
to selll my property to pay the Toward/’ 
said Mr. Taylor, “but I -will willingly do

as

of his wife and children increases. He standard in order to keep the wheels of 
must have a house. Rents go up. He prosperit^^revohdng^^vith^ a^perp^tiiri

money theory, Mr. Gompers’ principle 
and family. The price of food goes up, breaks down when carried beyond a cer-

i
it.” What's that

Barristers Sworn In.
K. B., Nov. 22—(Spe-though the price of clothing does not tain point, 

appreciably increase. For the educa- There can be no perpetual motion in 
, , . , ... . . economics any more than m mechanics,
tion of his children he is taxed if not at There is no panacea for prosperity.
a higher rate, at least on a slightly Kates of wages must vary according to 
higher assessment every year. What is the law of supply and demand. C losely

examined, Mr. Gompers’ new economic 
principle is discovered to be merely the 

insurance for the maintenance of his 0ifsprjng Qf that other economic prin- 
declining days or provision for his sur- eipie that prosperity can be produced

and maintained by a system of taxation; 
in other words, by protection.

Fredericton, 
rial). — The following were sworn in bar
risters before Judge Gregory at the su
preme court this morning, on motion of 
G. IV. Allen, K. C.: Oscar Ring, St. 
John; Raleigh Tritcs, Sackville; George 
M. Blakenev, Petitcodiac; Thomas J. Al
len, Port Elgin; Austin A. Allen, Monc
ton; Arthur T. LcBlanc, Moncton; Mar
vin Leslie Hayward, Hartiand; Henry 0.

îng.-
Have you some blue silk near at h-an<li 

Ttiehe' Just lay it
Beneath. With that lining of blue I should 

say it
Would make up just splendidly. You haven't 

got it.
In rod? Why is that? Oh, the red dyes would! 

rot it.
Too bad! Red is just what I wanted. Hoy* 

queerly
It happens that you always see something 

nearly
But not quite the color. Well, if it is blue* 

it
13 blue and not red .and that's all there 

is to it.
I guess we’ll go back to that first piece. You 

say it
Ig warranted goods? Oli, yes, this is théi 

way it
Should go.

left to him for investment by saving or

vivors if he die is the subject of inquiry 
the poignant anxiety of which is worry
ing a good many men and women even 
in this well to do country into early

i and that they have been negotiating with
both the Trench and English govem- range

Both Santos-Dumont and Sir i that prevailing in the country where he jtinglishmen that the Alaska boundary 
Hiram Maxim believe in the future of the wishes to sell goods. There is no more 

. ... ç rt • money lost upon commercial credits in
aeroplane—w. n 1 is o cour* - South America than there is in North an(j that the recent treatment of New- “The petition of the Toronto customs
machine rigged with ngad wings in the America. but business men there have unobserved in clerks, who are fairly representative of ’«Mart and «mb df United States jour-

rtrL'S: ss rj,; L-»... «.=..... tv-*-*» 7
, to the credits they give. It is often in- in Canada, deserves most serious con- come ovtT 1 - , ^ v

with motors, while the dirigible balloon convenient> disagreeable and some times get by many of the British reviewers. giderati(m by the government. If the ! result of tiie development of Canadian na
is sustained by gas in a cigar-shaped. impogsible for them to conform to our Briefl they say Canada rates herself government could 8ee its way clear to ' sentiment within the past few

and the requirement that they ,nV„ . .. ... , . , , , vears. For the strengtlli ot this obstacle
is a serious obstacle to too highly, wants Great Britain to take conceding the case of the salaried clerk, ^ Republican admits the United States

too great risks on her account, and de- the commercial community in Canada ;s entirely to blame. The Republican may
Direct lines of American steamers, mands powers which should not be might be persuaded to follow its ex- ae weffl underetand that 0118 -----------------> — -------------------------- Fall Kiver Mass. Nov. 22-Thc five

giving a quick and constant service be- sought by a self-governing colony. At ample. The gross fact is that while «Kt must l>c con- SSSd'ViS^^l'dSSrii unions of operatives-at. a special meeting
North and South American ports, the forthcoming Colonial Conference much of the cost of actual dally living , , , f<Trmaji’v yvith Great Britain. for more than three years, has been re- tonight voted by a large majority to rr- _■

he said, are the great need of the day.1 these matters are likely to command no has nearly doubled within the last ten j “ -----------—----------------  “̂go mit "nTtrikreTc^

| At present the communication is wholly little attention, and Canadians will years the scale of wages of the salaried! ^ otTat^U ^ rorentty Monday morning unless the full demand
hope that a better, and certainly a more class has not been materially increased. LLT swely outstrip the man who waits unearthed by a party of men, and as the| for ten per cent increase be granted be«
definite, understanding will be reached. | To some extent, no doubt, tile Journal's fo^5 I’^xert «^1^ h”10™ h° C°“dC’ Tenfrae^nk Md^onTe^ts81!” thf ' oïmlr^ | f°re that time.
Of .the growing feeling in this country ! gtory ie one-aiidled, but tihere is cxcruee for 810611 s 0 ex —
that Canadian affairs should be in the | wihat it eaj^. 
hands of Canadians the Canadian cor-1 1 1

Mclnerncy. St. John.
H. L. Hu est is of Bear Island brought 

the carcass of a hog to the city yesterday 
which, weighed 548 pounds.

A man who returned from Minto yes
terday reports great activity in that sec
tion. The Nortbtield Coal Company, of 
which James Barnes is president have 
sunk a shaft to a depth of fifty feet and 
expect to be mining coal in the course 
of a few weeks. A number of new 
building are going up and Minto was 
lately made a school district.

An Objection
(Toronto Globe.)

The iStprin-gfield: Eepuibhcan, one of the

ments.
decision had not been forgotten here, graves.

And you think that six yards 
would be ample?

You’ro sure of that? Well—you can give ru* 
a sample.

FALL RIVER OPERATIVES
VOTE TO STRIKE

reesel.” ; ways,
All of the citron g nation© of the world should do so

trade.
are interested today in the flying problem. 
Each wiishee to be the first to secure an 
airship that will fly far and that will be 
comparatively safe, 
claim upon science, and the first really suc
cessful airship will revolutionize present | 
methods

tweenFor war has first

inadequate. The only remedy he can 
is subsidies for American ships.

of fighting. The torpedo, tite. 
torpedo boat, the destroyer, the sub- ; see

I
marine, are all comparatively new. One 
quickly succeeded another, being rendered 
necessary to meet new conditions, 
rtouteet battleship afloat could not con
tend with a cloud no bigger than a man’s 
hand from which fell a rain of powerful

A BAD OUTLOOK
■ It is witih considerable reluctance that 

The Telegraph Thursday recorded news 
pf the deadlock which has arisen suddenly, 
dnd at the very opening of the Winter 
Port season, between the Shipping Feder
ation and the Longshoremen’s Association

The Duty of the Pulpit
(N. Y. Evening Post).

1 respondent of the Spectator did not 
write too positively. Canada is about to
reaffirm the British preference policy. I Bishop Chauncey Bunco Brewster, of 
There is a general and a strong desire Connecticut, showed a singular lack of
, , . ? ,. p-.-t tact in choosing the subject for his ser-to cultivate closer relations with Great m(m before th| convention of the Epis-
Britain and to encourage the growth of COpai diocese of New York. It was only

over the loading o e e amc . British trade in this market. But last year that a green country delegate
It had been thought after lost winter 6 there ^ growing intolerance of the in- from Newburgh offered resolutions de-

unfortunate experience that both part.es British diplomats ™in* the criminal mismanagement
to those matters would, arrange the busi- | „ , of large corporations. Naturally, Bishop

i i fn_ .-L-. ennean ;n maY niake any sort of trade at W ash frowned upon any such attempt
ear y am arnica y ington affecting Canadian interests and to provoke coolness between the church

order that their interests and the inter- | u patient acceptance of the and some of its most loyal supporters;
arts of the city might escape injury „f tbe Dominion, and promptly squelched the countryman,
through contention, ill feeling and delay. y ' 0 Tn Bishop Brewster, whose residence in

i . +v t -jfl0 WG Speaking of these questions, the To (jonnecticut has also fostered the unso-
o our reg , ' . ronto Star in an outspoken and timely phisticated rural virtues, came down

feel sure, of the general public, the trou le ; artic,e ^.(,<.^3 a system whereby here yesterday and took Bishop Potter 
has recommenced, and at the moment we ’ bg reaented at Wash- at a disadvantage; for being an invited

to be at the beginning of a dis- j . , . .. , , . preacher, and not a delegate, Bishop
ington and shall conduct her own nego- prewst©r could say w'hat he liked. Ac- 
tiations. The Star feels that Canadians cordingly he declared that the clergy 
are tired of being asked from London “ought to take good care not even to 

„ , . i if they really wish to fight the United seem to be retained in the interest of
bitterness, no little loss of business, and,, J „... . m any particular privileged class ; and

1 • i ,1 1 States or have.Great Britain do so. the il r ii,. nlinrrh should “brinu’ ns itgenerally speaking, grave injury to the ■ tlldt 1110 <“u,cn enoum Dring, as it
® ^ , Toronto journal points out that it is, were an X-ray to penetrate the tissue
Winter Port during a seaB011 0 ™ la not a question of fighting, but of nego- i of soulless corporations, and, finding 
most people have looked forward as likely between reasonable men, and men’s consciences, to reveal personal re-
to be bv all odds the most successful in , ,,, sponsibility for dishonest dealings and7 that in such negotiations Canadians cPaction aad ]awleSsnees, for wrongs

wrould be better able to deal with Cana-, j^e child labor and the unscrupulous 
dian questions than would the mcn crushing of opponents.” Against these 
from Downing street. Tho Star soys: j sentiments as abstract moral propos!-' 
..... ... „ , tions, we have nothing to urge. They
“Another question arises. It Canada arc_ illdepd> quite iu line with the Ten.

had this power, if her agents tried to | Commandments and tho Sermon o> the 
settle a difficulty, and failed, alleging Mount. But for that very reason they 

mitting themselves irrevocably to any failure waa entirely due to the! cannot he cordially endorsed by those
of action which will kindle resent-1 ....... . ,, ,, stock-jobbers and managers of oppres-

obstinacy and had faith of the other ; g.ye monopoliea who arc the pillars of
party, say the United States, *nd that jbe rburch. Bishop Potter grew olo- 

rights could bo enforced !§>rily by quent yesterday in denouncing the ber- 
should1 osy of a clergyman who disbelieves in 

the Virgin birth, who has “surrendered 
; Jus faith in the fundamental verities.” 

g the q'bat iB the kind of talk wo want, in the 
Lud if I diocese of New York—no anarchistic 

and socialistic nonsense about the crim
inal rich.

■
explosives. There have been many prom
ises and many disappointments in connec
tion with the experiments hitherto, but 
recently there are reliable signs of real A Watch for Semi-Weekly Readers

A $1.75 Watch and $1.00 Paper for $1.87

*
progress.

On August 11 next there will be cele
brated the 100th anniversary of the begin- 
ing of steam navigation. The first eteamer 
•an about five miles an hour, 
joat was launched in 1807, and he began 
?xq>erimenting only five yeans earlier. Of 
the Clermont it is written:

‘•The boat was 130 feet long, 16 1-2 feet 
wide, four feet deep, and measured 160 
ions by the customs house regulations 
.then in force. The engine had a steam cyl
inder twenty-four inches in diameter, and 
a stroke of four feet. The boiler was 
twenty feet long, seven feet deep, and 
eight feet avide. The paddle wihieels were 
Sfteen feet in diameter, with floats of four

ness

Fulton’s

Until further notice we will send postpaid one 
16 size Ansonia or Ingersol Nickel Watch, stem 
wind and set, to any one 
Semi-Weekly subscription.

appear
pute which, if prolonged through lack of a 
reasonable alttitude on either side, would ■I

sending $1.87 for asurely result in. considerable distress, muen J
h

A $1.75 Watch and 
$1.00 Paper

feet length and two tfcct dip. The voyage to 
Albany wan made in thirty-two hours, or 
tt the rate of fivç mile*# hour. The ap- 

of the strange vessel belching

our history.
If a timely word may be «aid regarding 

the matter as it stands at this writing, it 
is that all who have to do with forpearanco

tut clouds of smoke from the high smoke-
it bhould give careful consideration to 
the many interests involved before com- j

i itack caused a sensation along the river 
Lad made the fishermen as well as the na- 

• live Indians bdieve that the devil himself 
was exploiting his work.”

Considering the time man has spent in 
trying to conquer the air some amazing 

is about due. For man is going to 
iy in this world, whatever he may do in 
2ie next.

■

This is an attractive Watch, a good time 
keeper, and is guaranteed by the maker for one 

The watch sells for $1.75 in all stores,

I course
ment and close the door to conciliation. 
Botb the laboring men and the steamship 
owners have a great stake on the board, 
but -the people of St. John have interests 
which must in the last analysis take 
precedence over all other considerations. 
It would, therefore, manifestly he 
greLiable error should cither party to the 
controversy take steps which would not 
commend themselves to a fair minded and 
keenly interested public.

/

|
our
war, what would follow ? 
then have to consider whether v

".ucoess year.
and will be sent to any one who sends $1.87 for 

year’s subscription to The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph. Address

would
take the responsibility of as] 
British Empire to fight for us.

THE PUBLIC WINS one
The public will have its way iu the end. 

Even Standard Oil will he compelled after 
a while to obey the laws of the land made 
by the public whose patience it has 
abused. The New York Independent,

xperiàiceVeteri What He Did Read
An unlettered Irishman's aipplication to1 

(the court olf naturalization resulted in the ' 
fouilowdng dialogue:

Judge—“Have you read the Dodkuration j 
otf Independence V 1

Applicant—“ No, bbt/' _ j
Judge—“Have you road 'the Constitution 

o.f the United States?”
Applicant—No, sir.”
Judge—“Have you road 'the hifftory of the 

United States?”
Applicant—“No, sir.”
Judge—“No? Welly-what have you read ?”
Appicant—“Oi have some red hair on 

the back of me neck, your konor.”

lealtb.li,InCiUibldl 
lOO ttage be 
of The Circulation Manager

The Daily Telegraph, St. John, N. B.

^ree. 
j^nd trej

I THE ELECTIONSpreaching from this text, sees encouraging 
signs in American public life. So many 
discouraging signs are constantly in evi
dence it is pleasant to glance for a mo
ment at the other side-of the story. Says | three of St. Anne and St. Mary. The gurecurdkor cufc, colic,^int,

government earned both seats, Mr. Walsh *100'r
being elected in St. Anne by 205 majority, Tjifcjj, 

fight which the people of Chicago have and Aid. Martin in St. Mary by more

waged against the Traction companies of than 1,100. 0. H. ». ■.«.’I
Upd in a complete tur- St. Mary, Mr. Tartes old seat, vas ^uddingion*Merrif 1,eecheriottesi.,si.JebnBt.N.^

X

TConsiderable interest has been mani
fested in the bye-elections which were held 
Wednesday in two Montreal constituencies,

4.I XI
■cent shoe ■ils, 
ieor failure v*ere
nSer fail. Tu&'i 
liawents. WriBfor

^JBoston, mSb.

I the Independent:
“To mention a concrete instance: The
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We came upon Ca.pt. Bartlett, Messrs. ! was moving more rapidly eastward than do not care for another similar expert-j cording to my instructions, and the Roose
velt had broken out of Cape Sheridan on•PEUR EE WITH DEATH 

«CROSS THE ARCTIC ETES
on the southern. ence.

As the dogs gave out, unable to keep Across those interminable miles we the fourth of July and had squeezed past 
stalled by a broad lead extending east and ^be pace> they were fed to the others, walked in silence. It was with an in- Gape Union and had smashed against the i 
west as far as could be teen. A careful ; April 20 we came into a region of open expressible relief that I skipped on the. ice foot just south of the cape, tearing 
reconnoiseance showed no immediate prop- j leads, leading nearly north and south, iirm ice on the other side, with a num- another blade from the propeller and

—•' - -—°». six: 5 2X‘i:.r.,AbVi b,sd.°ehm
forced march was made. Then we slept water eut the frail bridge upon which of Cape Sheridan, a cairn was built, sur- 
a few hours, and, starting again soon af- we had crossed into two parts. j mounted by a timber cross, facing due

---------------- During the remainder of this march north, with a cache cut deeply in it. A
and the next week we cut our way slow-1 brief record was deposited in this cairn. | 

tlÉÉlaÉ ly through such a hell of shattered ice Going overland from Cape Sheridan I 
as I hope never to see again, the con- reached the Roosevelt beflow Cape Union 

1 glomeration of fragments in size from July 30. The Roosevelt had had a se- 
paving stone to the dome of the capitol, vere experience, and twice everything on 
rounded by the terrific grinding they board of her had been landed in the be- 

WÊÊmÉÊ' had received between the jams of the lief that her finish had come. ' After re
pairs were completed, the following day 

Then the going steadily improved, a ! and in the evening; we squeezed along 
few narrow leads only intersecting our ! close to the ice foot into Lincoln bay, 
path, and these finally disappearing. No then full of floes.
motion of the ice was perceptible, and Two unsuccessful attempts were made to 
it was evident that we were under the creep into Wrangel bay, where the shift- 
shelter of Cape Morris Jessup and no ing ice pushed us ashore and held us dur- 
longer in danger of drifting around it into i i'ng oner tide. Two unsuccessful attempts 
■the great east GréenJanid current. | were also made to round Cape Beech, the

On May 12 we dragged ouraelves into j ice driving us back cast every time. Then 
■the ice foot of the Greenland coast at ! tihe ice slacking a bit out in the chan-^

nel, the Roosevelt was driven for Thank 
God harbor, on which side there was some 
water.

rt-ensen and Clarke, with their parties

JACK OH SOME 
ARCTIC ISLANDSand Mr. Clarke, with tilledr sleds, back 

to bring up more supplies, remaining with 
my own and Mr. H-eneen’s party to get 

the lead at the first opportunity.
At this time the parties of Mr. Marvin. 

Dr. Wolf and Mr. Ryan were bound out
ward (from the land on their second trip. 
The lead slowly widened, keeping a f#ws- 
able strip of wafer constantly open. After ! 
a delay of six days the lead, now aibout I 
two miles wide, -was crossed on the young 
ice, which bent beneath our weight and 
necessitated half loads on the el-edge. Air. 
Hemsen’e party proceeded north immediat
ely, While I remained a day longea' to es- 

the north side of the

His Own Story of His Desperate Dash on Foot Over Storm- 
Tossed Ice for the North Pole—Faced Death at Every 
Step—Heroic Battle With Hunger—As the Dogs Suc
cumbed They Were Fed to the Others—A Thrilling 
Narrative.

Ottawa, Nov. 21—The marine department 
has received a report from the Arcti?, in 
command of Captain Bernier. The captain 
went as far north as Lancaster Sound. Ho 
visited the spot where the relics of Frank
lin's expedition were found, and took some 
on board. The Arctic is wintering at Pond’s 
Inlet, in Baffin's Bay. He took possession of 
Rome islands, upon which he 
Union Jack. Next spring the Arctic will 
push as far north as it 's possible to go 
aHong the west of Greenland.

across

i

«$

liail big lead. raised the

il jÜIà Lip
BOTH LIBERALS»

r St. George’s Bay, Nfld., Nov. 21—The | The ice northward from that point they j tablish a cache on
Peary Arctic steamer Roosevelt sailed ! mperted mas in a condition disagreeable, ' lead and leave instructions for the_ sup-

though not unexpected. Leads of water pouting parties, which I hoped would aa 
extended north (from Ope Hecla as far zivc in two or three days.

could be seen from the summit of the "When I started north from the land the 
cape and leads and poo-le were numerous weather was so thick it was almost iin
to the northeast. possible to follow Mr. Heneen’s trail, and

On Feb. 19 Opt. Bartlett left finally a westerly wind was -Blowing which set 
for Gape Hecla, Mr. Marvin and his party the ice grounding.
followed the next day. Dr. Wolf and his | At the end of three days I overtook Mr. 
party the oext and I two dlays later. When Hensen in N. lat. 85 deg. 12 min., camped
I left the Roosevelt there was a lead of | in a dense fog. My own igloo was hardly
open weuter extending from Cape Joseph completed before it began to blow heavily.
Henry past Oapes Sheridan and Raweon. ; The i-ce quickly responded to the pressure.
The northern part of Robeson channel Mr. Heneen's igloo, built too near the end
was open. There was open water along of the floe, was shattered by the break-
the Greenland coast as far as the Block ing of the ice, and his party was obliged
Horn cliffs, and apparently to Gape Bry- to build another, nearer ’the centre. The
amt, with numerous pools and leads in the gale, accompanied by enow, increased *n
sweep from Gape Henry to Gape Bryant. violence and continued without interrup- 

Throe marches brought me to Gape Hec- tion for six clays. At its close my obser- 
la, where the entire outfit was assembled, variions showed that we had been driven 
Out encampment comprised Messrs Bart-1 some 70 miles, t-o the eastward, im'dou.bted-

: L

;
;
,

ri WERE ELECTEDat 6 o'clock tonight for Port Au Basque, 
she will coal and proceed to Syd-where 

»ey (N.S.)..
Th Roosevelt, with the exploring ex

pedition on board, arrived here Satur
day, short of coal. The vessel took on 

s. eight tons of coal, all she could obtain, 
but not sufficient to carry her across the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
the Roosevelt has awaited favorable 
>veather to proceed.

The steamer will touch at Port Au 
Basque, only to renew her coal supply.

as
Gape New Mayer. In an hour or two we 
had four hares. No one can imagine how 
delicious they were. The passage was almost effected Montreal, Nov. 21.—The elections of 

when, with the turning of the tide, the ice représentâtives for the St. Ann’s and St.
and held us. IV e then drifted Mary’s^ Montreal, seats in the hour-e of

commons, took place today and in many 
reapeatti (both contests were the quietest of 
their kind that this city has known for a 
long time.

In St. Anne division J. 0. Walsh, law
yer, was elected by a majority of 205. In 
Mr. Walsh, the Liberal candidate, and 
Frank Curran, Conservative. Though 
both candidates had the backing of their 
respective parties the battle was made a 
personal one and the two young aspirant s 
for political honors fought it out to the end 
in a manner that, as far as now known, 

I was fair and square.
The battle in St. Mary’s division took 

place between two liberals, one of them 
being the nominee of the labor party. 
This was Joseph Ainey, who had Mr. 
Bounasea at his back and held a series

nipped
rapidly south, and some big floes jamming 
across the channel from Cape Lieber to 
Joe Island, we were punted onto Lady 
Franklin bay. Here we remained help
less until Aug. 25, and the prospects of 
our escape were eo doubtful that I made 
plans for another year’s enforced delay.

RESCUED CLARKE'S STARVING 
PARTY.

:
Since loading.

Lv Just before reaching land we came upon 
fresh sledge tracks leading eastward, and 
for an instant I thought it might be a par
ty looking for us, but an inspection of 
the tracks showed a very light sledge
drawn by three dogs and accompanied My programme contemplated the 
by four men travelling slowly. I coidd ming of the entire region from Cape Des 
not make it out further than it meant j Foaae to Lincoln bay and west through 
trouble, and as soon as we had slept a j the drainage basin of Lake Hazen by sev- 
few hours I sent two Eskimos to follow ! era! hunting parties and the establishment 
the track. The next day they returned |of, colonies at Conger, Lake Hazen, the 
with Clarke and .his three Eskimos, “skull j head of Archer ford, 
faced” and. wavering in gait. My men I Finally we hammered our way out to 
had found them about three miles east»1 Cape Baird, and on the 27th, after a 
of their rope (?). This addition of four protracted struggle, worked across the 
starving men to my hungry party did not channel to Joe Island, and running close 
lighten my trouble, but ten imore hares along the Greenland shore in 3(f hours 

secured here, which improved mat- reached a point some 15 miles southeast 
ters, and we started along the coast for of* Hayes Point, when advance 
the Roosevelt. I kept one Eskimo con- longer practicable in any direction, 
stantly scouting the shore abreast of the 
line of march looking for hare, but musk 
oxen were to be our salvation, and so I 
took the passage inside of Britannia 16- 
laird and thence to Cape May anid Cape

ter midnight, pushed on till noon of the ^V^had camped on the ice a little
21=L , .. ... O- 1 „ northeast of Brant Island and had justMy observation then gave 8, deg. kffled & d for fwd with a epy-
m,n. I thanked God with as good a | k „„„ were Men on the north,
grace as poss.h e for what I had been « wjme five or HX „*]<* distant. I 
able to accomplish, though it was but ^ on 6now dl0Cs and secured
an empty bauble, compared with the e geyen the tent was
splenchd jewel tor which I was risking for two days we ate and
mv hie. But, looking at my remaining * Before we reached Ope Bryant 
dogs and the nearly empty sledges and J My men ate contin-
bearing ,» mind the moving ,ce and the ual]y amd j hJ no Jieart t„ restrain them, 
unknown quantity of the big lead be- Bryant sledge tracks coming
tween us and the nearest land. I felt' ^ ^ ^ R,Mwed an0*er sup-

I porting party, ivihiah I judged to be Mr.
Marvin’s, had been driven upon the 
Greenland coast.

and 100 feet or so beyond this I left a j . At 1“» to® r: York tke afterno°n of I
'bottle containing a brief record and a instruments and re00^dsSept. 2, in a driving southeast snowstorm, 
piece of the flag which six years before be brought m later, and we groped our way east through the nu-,
1 lmd carried around the northern end. Robeeon channel for a P°mt a mue mcrous ,ceberg5 m a]most complete dark- Digby, X. S„ Nov. 21-(Spe(iial)-The 
of Greenland I north of Cape Um<m, the only oirecuon ness_ Persistent soutlieasterly winds two topmast schooner Hattie C„ Captain

Then we started to return to onr last1 which the ice was 'Practicable. une compelled a course down tiie centre of King, arrived here and docked tonight
igloo, making no camp here. From the mareh an'd tavo or three hours or anorn Baffin s bay, and on Oct. 1 carried away after a long and rough voyage from New
time we left storm camp the winds had landed u^on the lccc S°°i i th®, foretopmast. Two dag-s later we lork with hard coal for W. E. Van Blar-
blown with greater or less force, but Union. Here one of my Eskimos, remar madc the we6t coagt ^ (v,,pc Dyagr, and j com. Oaptam King reports that at 8
without interruption, from a little south ed “Tigerakesua keska syeywmi, _ ireeiy foUowed it nearly to Monumental Island, o’clock this morning when twenty miles
to the west. Now as we retraced our translated, back again, thank Goa. when the rudder was carried away. . northwest of Point Prim he passed what

I steps it blew squarely in our faces and O’16 man dropped out in the maron irom During the following six days the Boose- appeared to be the half of a 300 ton vee- 
sup- : was accompanied by‘a fine drift of Repulse harbor, another remained at the ve]t was beaten back and forth of Beso- eel just afloat with rigging attached. He

I snow, which cut like needles. When we camp on the ice and another tiroppea DW lutlon Island and mouth of the strait also passed through a Jot of wreckage, in-
started northward ; reaçhed camp I was nearly blind from hind between the romp and. the ice tow. by heavy weather and during a portion eluding a large mizzen or mainboom. He
started | its effect and completely cut off. Of U From .Cape Union the haid level l«i foot „t the time was hammered unmercifully fears there has been a collision in the

again, and two Eskimos, with empty cracks an(] narrow ]t>adg pagsed in this presented easy walking to the Booseyelt, by an old-fashioned northeaster. One bay with probably lose of life. Tug George
sledges, were sent back on the track to ^ marel]j ay bnt three had changed whose slender spans looked very Deautltui jury rudder was tom almost as soon as C„ whioh is in Freeport tonight, will have
meet any supporting party that might the hours elapsing between otir out- as wc rounded Cape Bawson. On arriving rigged and a second was built and hung a look for the wreck tomorrow morning 
possibly have crossed the lead before “e' ward and return march At this camp on board I immediately sent two Eskimos ^th the greatest difficulty. and expects to arrive here during the
storm. Or, if none had done so the Bskl-' toofc a full sleep, the last for a num- and teams back with food and etimulynts LABRADOR COAST TV STORM aftenioon-
mos were to lia-mg up the cadhe at the, Qf d and tllen hurried on, sick to bring in the three stragglers I learn- -LADE ADOR COAST IN STORM A telephone message from Westport an-
lead. . Le ]leart. " I ed that Mr. Marvin, with Mr. Ryan and nounccs that the schooner Marguerite

Those men returned inside of 74 hours,, : h#d jl0ped that Marvin had crossed some Eskimos, had for the Greenland The Labrador coast was made in a bit-. xvith lumber, from Digby for Lynn, which
that they had been able to get ^ bi lead before t]le st0rm and that (,°ast ln searoh of Mr. Clarke and that mg wind and driving snow. Not until Oct. j left this port last Thursday morning in
n half the distance back to thel w0Buld cache provisions, at Storm Capt.^Bartlett and Dr. Wolf were still 13 near Hebron, were we able to see it j company with five other vessels all bound

cache when they encountered open water Camp_ according to ry. instructions left pegging away at the work north of Gape rfltinotiy. . , j for American ports, has arrived in W’est-
and completely shattered ice as far nortli there_ r was very anxious, therefore, to Hecla. I sent a messenger to recall Mr. We put in at Hebron in tile hope of ob- port after having experienced terrible 
os they eould eee from the highest pin- : hold Qn to the olltward trail as far as Marvin and another with a letter to Cape taming some coal, of which we had -only r0Ugb wcaither in the bay Thursday night 
nacles. » storm Comp, and kept my two best Hecla to reach Capt. Bartlett as soon as a few tons left and to get water, which and tbat about 10 p. m. during the night

FROM SUPPORT, DASHES Eskimos well in advance of‘the sledges,'be arrived. . , °f 6he gaJp a seaman named Charles Co-niI.. trail Forty-one dogs out of the 120 survived *o obtain any coal at Hebron, some of the
1 h U 1 ’ tb enrinv campaign interior beams of the Roosevelt were used1 When onr trail was lost they went at I tne epnng campaign.

to the west and picked it up again. I On the seventh day af er my re urn 
lead was encountered one went ' Mt the ship with my own par y o iree .

right and the other left, and the first Eskimos and Mr. Marvin, who was to run tie timber and coal dirt were obtained 
one that found a passing crossing sig-'a line of soundings as far north as posai- ; after much delay owing to tile heavy 
nailed the fact to the following sledges.1 Me. Mis party composed Bo’son Murphy. squalls preventing the passage' of a beat 
In this wav we were able to keep the! and two Eskimos. On the way I met from the ship to the shore. Still fofiow-
paoe, reaching camp every night ex- Capt. Bartlett returning rather weak but mg the inside route, we proceeded to
hausted ami with eyes burning from still in good condition. In spite of the Hopedale, where more wood was obtain-, 
the wind and snow most pemistent efforts he and the doctor ed and more delay was occasioned by

As on the outward.‘so on our return had been unable to get farther than a heavy winds. On leaving tins harbor tile 2L'-The
journey,never for an hour did the wind point probably somewhat beyond Cache Roosevelt was found to be tight. She Seventh ^unersa.^ of the wedding oi

No. 2 about 90 miles from the land. The would not answer her helm in the gale -NJl • aTld lüchand AV. Redstone, a
April ’ gale had po completely destroyed that was blowing. The anchor was drop- i respected couple of this place, was hel<l
the trail and changed -the face of the ice ped, and when the wind moderated she j nt 'their residence oil the evening of the
as to make the region unrecognizable. In worked back into the harbor, where she ; ^l,h imst. About fifty guests were pre-

Tho last march into Storm Camp,! one place a lead some five miles in width was beached. The rudder was hoisted and | After a bountiful tea served by the
reached God only knows how,1 had formed. rebuilt and the stem recamlked. Natives j ^dw», a very plaisant evening was «peut

From Cape Hecla Mr. Marvin took the were employed to bring 'ballast and work; v haoh was \ery much enjoyed by old ami
trail over the ice and I went for Cape the pump while wc waited the arrival of j young. Following are tlie presents reeeiv-

wind with snow, in which none but an, CQ]umbia \ t Gape Columbia I killed six the mail steamer to secure coal, without j ed: A (beautiful clock, from D. Mac Alary,
the Eskimo coukl have kept the trail. musk oxen and climbed the summit of the which I did not -think it advisable to pro-1 «JaniQs Marshall, Guy H. Flewelling, A\ .

At Storm Camp we were held up four ! cape, leaving a record and a piece of the ' eeed farther along this coast at this season , O. Murphy, AXarten Crook, George Wad-
dog trot, the sledges following in Indian h V . tilen resumed the! Arctic flag in a cairn. From there west of the year. : » > _Carney II. beribner,
file with driver running beside or be- *. n< ' to “Aldrec'h’s Farthest,then .to the land' On, the arrival of the mail steamer seven j Gwrge Henuesey and George Fillmore,
hind, placed us 30 miles to the good. marc“ W1*“ Gio number oi dogs still northwest angle of Ginnell Land,! tons of coal were secured, with which, in ^How workers of Mr. Redstone in the G.
Forty-four hours out on the second further reduced. When we reached the on summit of which ,2.000 feet high, j enow storms and head winds, except for ; & Flewelling mill at J^enry’a Point; 
march I overtook Mr. Hensen in his region where my Eskimos had been stop- I left another cairn and reconds. Then ' the last few miles, still following the in- a dozen china cups and saucers, Mrs.
third camp, beside a lead which was , • tl • .lHpmn1 to brintr un the across a 20-mile channel .to another land «side parage, through the intricacy of ; George F^rle; lemonade set, George Ar- 
closed. When T arrived lie hitched up * h f H ‘ j,;,. Vo id I was not sur- -on the northern summit of which, 1,900 which Bartlett handled the Roosevelt, tuuv and Thomas Man*; glaes set, Mr. 
and followed behind my hurry party. I prig0(1 at (he uxprossions of amazement feet high. I left a third cairn and record, with masterly skill, we readied the Whal-j Kennedy and Mr. Gilehrj6t; glass pitcher,
had witli me now seven men and six and ajmost i,umor with which they had Twelve deer were secured on this land. ing station at Hawks harbor and secured: ”r- and Jlma. H. Wheaton; firmt dish,
teams, with less than half loads for returne(i to me There was no open 1 The return journey was a continuation two tons of ccxal, which brought us up to, ^jr- and Mrs. Leon AAheaton; cake plate,
each. As we advanced the character of bu(. the chain of broken iee was indel of bad weather, fog. snow, and wind. Battle harbor. I «TT hi pi<T

I the ice improved, the floes becoming scrjbabie Approaching 81 latitude we Our mardios were greatly hampered by The Roceevelt as a sea boat is equal to ; »Rin(l. Mr. -and Mrs. Utty Larle; salt and 
; much larger mid rafters infrequent, but campej jn reKi0n oi huge rafters near the innumerable lakes and rivers formed one of our typical Dank fishermen, handy P^PP^v John Earle; fruit dish, Mrs.
: the cracks and narrow leads increased together and running in every direction, by the melting snow. This kept us con-j and -dry, for which the fullest credit is George Fillmore; butter dish,Albert Sardib- 
j and were nearly all active. These cracks ̂ Qn one of m Eskimos sent in advance et anti y wet to the skin. At Cape Sheri-1 due her builder, Capt. Dix. In heavy ice “er; pickle dish, Mrs Albert Scribner :
j were uniformly at right angles to our *jgnallc([ open wat-er when I c limbed dan I found Mr. Marvin and some Eeki- ‘ whe ivas very effective, even with her re- hve ooloek tea eet, Mrs. Camplbell; cu]>
j course and the ice on the northern side on an £ce pinnacle there was moe. and learned that the Roosevelt was duoed power, forcing her way tlirough 1 and isaucer, Bertie Campbell;paar fancy
j , ........ . i , a broad, black band extending east and at the capo undergoing repairs, prevent- apparently impassable place*.. Young ice, 2°ipte 1[o’iTardi’ porridge set.

west as far as I could see. I turned ed from getting north by the breaking up even of very considerable thickness, she! Mrs H. fccribner; cup and saucer, Robert
i east,t keeping an Eskimo scaling close to of the packs. treaded under her with great facility, and | Cochrane; picture Ethel Cochrane; crack-
the fcad in search of a practicable cross- p,, i\m>OIRT\NT FXFI ORA \und'er I>res3lirc ehfl r0!Se ^adily and easily. ( * Ehrle; pair towels, Mrs fc.

-ing.|Unce ho raised our hopes by sig- ( OMPLLTL - r ■ ^ ‘ " R i Finally, whatever valuation may be plac- CRransan ilamp, A\ H, Nugent; hall
nd fire of Youth! nallfcg that he had found it, but when " * ’ ‘ i ed upon the work and result of the ex- dl°zen silver teaspoons, Mr. and Alns. Hen-

theÆledges came up the place was im-j Mr. Marvin had carried a. valuable line ^edition, these résulté arc entirely due Lv Bransan and family; cup and saucer, 
praticable. of poundings along the Greenland roast to the generosity of the members of the -Its. Mackay; pair towels, Mrs. .T. Red-

iie next day we continued eastward as far west ns Gape Fanslwv. Mr. Mat- Peary Arctic Club, and especially to the, 8t0fne» W1' towels, Mrs. L. Jvierstead;
L found a mixture of half-congealed vinandCa.pt. Bartlett had also completed unifailing interest and efforts of its presi- ™*eam and xvavtcr po-tcher. Mr. and «Mi’s, 
ibev ice barely sufficient* 1o support the cross sections of Robeson channel, <ac- dent, Morris K. .Tcàsup, , z^n <**ps end saucera;

, ^ spanning the lead. The sledges were .....................-........................................... ROBERT E. PEARY. AAalker, halt dozen plates; Hairy
t0Ænrrie,l to this, and we were within a " * à ------------- ---------------------- : ^lieo^. rtxvo stable duihee. Mr. and,

few yardo of the ice on the south side à Harcourt Items. J.rs' }:hoi^p9orV AAillie
when our bridge failed us and the ire éfçy Oodd * Â, x. no tvt n ^homT®onî pocket book, R. Thompson;
under us began to part. Jt. was a ra- 8 êfàÊf i ^Harcourt, Nov. 22—Misses Gussie, Et- cup and *>a/ucer, Mise Lwing; china dieh.
ther uncertain, but finally successful, gj 0 Mr1 an<^ ^e89^e Dickinson, of Rexton, vis-
scramble to get. buck. Wo camped on a fl Deserves Suited here on Tuesday, the guests of Miss
piece of big floe, bounded on one side by | Another. ( lÆiïF, Maud McPherson. Miss Guseie was on

.the steadily widening lead, on (he other H Help yoor wife—
'three by big rafters of a thin character. ehcwfilopp«eriate 

cold sweats. # 1 Here we remained five days, drifting |t‘ln;
| poor, and Ijpved in steadily eastward, and watching the ,£nt, site J

m lead slowly widen. The dogs were mort , ÀJ
fl Ferro- j drjVen away and the sledges went to iSSjt

i cook those which we ate ourselves. On
Ii brled i* ml nervea, .»ive me a the fifth day two Eskimos whom I had 
i apStityJT strlgthenedpmy blood sent reconnoitring to the east reported 
, ma<3 inqped jBung agpn. I am now young

hoay, just^ecause I need might support us on snow shoes across 
the lead, now over two miles wide, 

half-dead con- j No time woe lost in hurrying to the 
Jt place, when it was evident that it wag 

Each man tied on

8§§
' / 1.

1
Wednesday's New York Herald and Bos

ton Herald presented Commander Robert 
LE. Peary’s own etoiry of hie dash for the 
north pale. The »tovy was eent from 
KjQiaitea-u Bay, on Nov. 15tih. and iit ie on© 
iof th riiBling in tercet. Commander Peaxy 
begins by tellinjg of his departure from

;
l

I
:. : ■L ■

ISi :
of meetingti wliich, for aril roaind excite
ment, beat anything of their kind in re- 
cent years. Aid. Mederic Martin, the 

Ihe end of the ice compelled me to 1 nominee of the Liberal parry, had the 
abandon all idea of picking up the depot government at hie back. For a time aifter 
a ictoria head, and the Roosevelt slow- the first returns came in, it looked as 
y fought her way, inch by inch, across though Mr. Ainev would lose üiis deposit, 

Lane baan toward Cairn Point, on the but this is not ‘so. He has been, how- 
<xr«m.land shore. F^arly on the morning ever, snowed under to eueh an extent triiat
ot «September 16 she stuck her nose in a | even his fiercest opponen ts confess they are 
strip of open water just north of Little- surprised. Aid. Martin's majority is 1,- 
ton Island and made her way into Etah.
The natives here reported an unusual 
summer, ice holding in until very late.

The Roosevelt was beached at the head 
of Etah ford and four days spent in 
caulking her stern, tightening the propel
ler blades, repairing the rudder and taking 
on board the coal left here.

We then touched in at Cape York, where 
the natives reported that triie ice had only 
recently gone past, and that no ships had 
been able to reach the cape during the 
season, something which had not occur
red before in years.

was no

COMMANDER PEARY

110.

The St. Ann's seat was vacated by the 
disqualification of Mr. Gallery, who had 
730 majority at the general election.

(St. Mary’s (Mr. Tanteold division) 
was opened by the appointment of Mr. 
Pidhe to a judgeship.

PEED WRECKthat I had cut the margin as narrow as j 
could be reasonabty expected.

My flags were put out from the sum
mit of the highest pinnacle near us OFF POIRE PRIM

!

THE ROOSEVELT AT SEA
ly out of all communication with my 
porting parties.

Mr. Hensen was

Btah', North Greenland, the last link with ( lett, Wolf, Marvin, Hensen. Clarke and 
piviKzation , on Aug. lfitih. 1905, and of ■ Ryan, fireman, myself and 21 Eskimos, 
the difficulties encountered by tihe Boose- with 120 dogs—the personnel for one main 
Veit, in foix-mg her way through the loose 1 and five or six division parties, which on 
ee to winter quarters under Gape Sheri- my programme I helped would be able to 

-4Han. After telling in brief how they spent advance supplies and maintain communi- 
Ùiè ■winter, subsisting on musk oxen, rein- cation to a base beyond the highest point 
eer, hare and salmon trout, Commander suited for my final point of departure, 
'eary continues:- LEFT THE LAND AT POINT MOSiS, 

NEAR HECLA.
PBARiY’S OWN STOiRY.

The neat three weeks were a period of 
ionetant anxiety, with the dee pack sarg- 
mg back and forth along the shore and departure from the land. Two days were

u Point Moas, some 20 miles west of Cape 
Hecla, was determined as our point of

CUT OFF mean, of Comeauvil-le, Digby county, 
knocked overboard 

Considerable commotion is being made 
at Brier Island because Captain Blinn, 
master of triie Marguerite, failed to dis
play his flag at half-mast on arriving at 
Westport out of respect to liis lost sea-

FOR POLE. was
and drowned.

It. was evident that I could not longer e 
count in the slightest degree upon the ^ 
supporting parties, and that whatever 
was to be done must be done by a (lash, 
with the outcome hanging entirely upon 
the weather and condition of the ice.

At the storm camp we abandoned 
everything not absolutely necessary and 
bent every energy in setting a record 
pace. In the legacy of retrievable dam
age which the storm had left us was one 
small codicil—such snow as the wind 
had not torn from the face of the floes 
was beaten and banked hard and the 
snow which had fallen had been ham
mered into the areas of rough ice and 
the shattered edges of the big floes so 
that they gave us little trouble. North 
of the storm camp we had no occasion 
for snowshoes or pick-axes.

as fuel, and taking triie inside passage we 
reached Nain. Here some wood and a lit-

Wedding Anniversary.

TERRIBLE MARCH IN GALE ON 
RETURN.i

which we
was in the teeth of a blinding gale of

The first march of 10 hours in 
lead, with the compass, sometimes on a

i

FERROZONETHE ROOSEVELT AT SYDNEY BEFORE SHE WENT NORTH
Viable to crush upon ue at any time. I spent at Gaps Hecla resting the dings, j
had no fear that the Roosevelt would be tile expedition quartering in seven enow I tyj|| |nfuse the Vi
crushed, hut wae prepared for her being houeee and aubstiting upon four mueix , JntO Yfl
forced bodily upon the ioe foot and thrown oxen killed just back of Cape Heda. | __jj
on her -beam ends. On Feb. 28 Mr. Hensen left Cape Hecla | - J

Explicit ordem were issued in regard to with a -pioneer party of three light eledgee L Wck parm-ncra.
Ithe extinguishment of fires and lampe. In Capt. Bartlett and uis party, iollowed Jio . / ""yl v,m
this contingency, with the exception of next day. tnen Clarke and hi-r party. t.ien i ' /f. ' ... , E
brief intervals of quiet, the ice remain-I Dr. Wolf, then Messrs Marvin, Ryan and . ’1 4* *, . , ‘ Ï
rd in motion up to tihe time of my leav- myeelf. During our stay at Cape Hecia. J 1 ; ■?
ing tihe ehi-p, and the Rooeeveit was nib- there wae open water along the ico font ou|eartn so u nen™ 
jeeted to repeated, but not crucial pres- and a large lend reaching north from the , j*?’““j,, E |Sainsburg,
* On Feb. 7.Marvin came in with the laetj On my second march from the lead the Q een street, Tore 
bf tihe field parties, and I found that 130 movement of the ice was such as oompeil-, ir :-c by 1 errozon 
diooB remained out of my original pock of cd me to awembOe my eiledfl upon an old nas e g

A few day» later Capt. floe to irait until the commotion ceased, i nt zeeiing inn 
Farther on the doctor’d party wae delay- | T broitc o” 
ed by open water and obliged to camp, j
Beyond this the captain’s party was de- p rXect dryd of S ebllapee. ^ 
layed> for a day by an open lead and an- i T imp®véd jpfc ^nce b) 
other lead necesedtaated detours before z; ie. | 
they could be crossed. This and the 
roughness of the ice, a very considerable gci 
portion of the trail having to be cut wi Lh an

Not only for Toothath^. but any nerve pickaxes, made our progress «low. In tie btv
pain cured alm^t inaUntly by Nerviline. | My ftr»t «Hmp* of the sun wae obtain- j Ferfczonfl*
One drop equall in ptin-aubffiùng power ed March 6. ItVi sname 1
2" drZ of a:tv othtr remedy. Thou-! Some 80 mile, from the land the char- \ ditioi\Feri-Mon# .will Jlialwo you.

Powerful nenetratÎM nain- acter of the going greatly improved, and will Ac you ÆierveSttongtli, «elf-con- our cnance or never, 
rabdui-g NeWjlinc. Marvelous in 'action I -began to hope that wo were through trol, ItWÛic meet etrength- i hie enow shoes with utmost care and
, . ., 2^. PYrj,rr.,i .... Tu world the .nattered iee near the land and into oning mcchane madoZSOc. per box, or nx we began the orossing in widely extend-
challenged for IN equal Druggist» eell the lea. rugged surface of the central po- fm. ijiq.lSO, nt all dJfcr» in medicine, or ed lines. The thin film crusting the black 
it at 25c per bottte? Your money back | lar aw. LeaiW, however, were more ire-1 Poison & Co,. Kimfcton, Ont., and Mart- water bent and yielded be neat n us, eena- 

ittonot» \ ‘ pider•* _WJB jjoed. Com* ing undulaUona m every dtrMlfcn, 9

re folios J-vim- | 
make^%'ou feel 

c.e in ne 
rgy, in p 
No other nSdijin 
to the we

be,
found

t"

Mr»., Henneegy, Mias Wiilliam*, Air. and 
Mr». Hennes^y ; three pickle dishes, Mr*. 
S. Dabble; collar and cuff set and cash. 
Norman Scribner ; oaeih. A ins. A. Difbblee; 

her way to Vancouver, where she will pair «fancy vases, S. A. Lenord; box paper, 
liva with her brother, Thomas. Misses Mise C of fie; pickle dish, A. and H. Bcrib- 

* - nod; picture, AIjas Tresaa Scribner.

was comnplti'lv»- 
id write ay m
Itiis of J07.\nem.'md

I

he
fcnore than 220.
[Bartlett, with Dr. Wolf, Mr. Clarke, Fire- 
toon Percy, Assistant Stewart, 20 Eski- 

ond 20 pledges went t-o Oaipe Hecla 
to reoormoâtre.

'My appaete Etta and Jessie returned to Rexton on 
Wednesday.

Frank Price has gone to take charge 
of the station at Nelson (N. B.)

tone The Courts.
\

A short sitting of the circuit court waa 
held Thuroday, Justice Landry preeiding. 
The case of McKay vs. the city of S*. 
Joriin was postponed until Dec. 20.

T-he probate case of Littrier v«. Parsons 
wee Thursday postponed until Thursday, 
No^r. 29, when evidence is to be taken 
as to the possession of the personal pro
perty involved.

Citation was granted Thursday fop 
passing, accounts in the estate of the late 
John H. FrieJ and made returnable Jau.

Frank, son of Thomas McWilliams, of 
Ford’s Mills, lately returned from the 
west. He «and his sister, Miss Gussie, 
visited their brother, Rankine, at 
Mount Allison University, Sackville,

; this week, returning home yesterday.
I Rev. J. B. Champion is hunting near 
| Duffy's camp, on the Upper Salmon 
River.

The Entre Nous Society met tonight 
$t the home of Misa Bessie llfram.

Cure lor ToothacheOne Mini Me v Can
la| Watij
tel. g aL 
yon rtre tl 
whil o«i»

ice a few miles distant which IgoSSS
roe would too*? 
Ksessor. You sit 
bfol thorough ty 

minutes Nothing is too 
ien housekeepers. The 

Century ts certs tel y the best. Sold 
by local des lets et ac. Ask yot» dealer 
to show H to you. Send to us for den* 
ertptise booklet. IE OOW8WEU WC. CO,
(Q , MSSNLVOn, ^SWSDA.
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| ywd «Il that, He's the finest old fellow j it was just as I said that. I rcmembef# 
fcva ever kzw: if has foOc and guests art;, that he twisted Qiis ankle.” i n i mâlA 

' *xt\f ha-Sf a* nice as he m, we stall enjoy | “Twisted liie ankle?” ^UflijiJfeltiflifll 
' onradves as much as at any dance we ever | «y^ <H. jlUu is , ...lV,.-Uvp out, ui e„~.
j wen* to. Shall I eak tomorrow morning j thing and went upstairs tu menu nim.^
I J *C*tl ^,7® Bsastl He wanted to get Mias Maude*j

"len, dy. pympatihy, After that, titat is when ahi
‘ AU debt; then that» setiti . I camé tack from hunting up a brother te

R R_ua“r^er P®8* ®m.e u ® . _ jV? ’take liim up and show ihdm where tdio 
evening, I nance an ~ •» ^ ^ o. ’ hancUgee, or whatever it wae. were kep*,
n»d light overcoats, w« had our clanne. what w„ left «fit.
tien and set out m nearvh ol The Myiroe*. u , , . ,. ... ,, _On3e directed by a policeman, it was not Then 1 raw him ho .1dm, off mil, anoth,# 
hard to find, and turned out to .be a pretty i«h»p, gomg toward, the atat W Good 
villa at the end of a new rood. to think perihap» that «haps going

.. , ... __ to be oajjing there at the Smiths wheadhey were qurte a b g jnrty now a.va.hng th ^ of flle Atlanti(!l>.
then- guests at dhe Myrtles- hat » £ „w w ^
86-v, the grown-ups were swaitmg **«eu , « ,n .iga^ts; and these, ar-art from Father and Oh, I dont know. lhen raüher In- 

! Mother Smith, inert d-ed two some, the elder «mseqeentuUlyt I say, VVyndham. tint 
an officer in the V. and 0. service and you ever see sudh a splendid girl in your 

{lieutenant in the Royal Naval Reserve, tho me? Did you notice her taar, and her 
| second a 'recently graduated L. R. C. P-. waist, and he 
■ just now putting in a year or two a3 ship's» | “Nonr, Ned, dry up; you ve got a bo* 
doctor in the Mime line, and, like his attack; I'm afraid of imeotion. Beside^ 
brother, home on leave; next Maude, prêt I want to think.”
ty as a picture, and as good as ehe is “W-tati d'you want to think aboutf1*
pretty, with eyes that are laughing all the "Plan*. I've any amount of1 things
time and unroly brown hair, thait seuni to I settling up, and we start for Liver*
want t-o laugh in chorus; next Ethci. jut*: tomorrow night '*
left school, a quieter edition of uer sister. | g*,t with a grunt, Ned subsided into 
This completed the grown-ups, pro-, florneri wlienoe he gazed sentimental* 
pearly bo called; but two more

MUST GO TO THE NORTH POLE BY AIR, SAYS
WELLMAN
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1 m&&' Uie theatre, and «o on; can't always lug 
a pipe about you know. Heuve one?” 

“No tlianks. OfF’rin’ roe a cigarette s 
matter of that, like off’rin’ to feed a donkey with straw

berries. Not fillin' enough. Give me a 
weed or a pipe!”

”1 dàresay you're rig}ht,*' replied Carey, 
laughing, and possessing himself of uhe 

which he slipped into his pocket.
Have you got a

(CHAPTER IV.—(Continued.)

:

=/
“Shut up, Careÿ, I haven't heard any

thing, and., for the 
haven't seen anything. That is, I shaJl 
have forgotten everything as aeon as I am 
in the street., if it’s any comfort to you, 
■1 may tell you that 1 don't know either 
the number of this house or the name of 
the street and I will take particular care 
not to notice them as I go away. But, 
please understand, that I am not a re-

ü m,

b$
-
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M acast*,

“Now to business.
m

squeeze of tlhis key?"
"Xo, anti what's more I don't think ] 

that I ever shall, the way I'm trying now. j 
"Then, (how and why did—” You sec. old Smith keeps liis bundli of

“My dear sir, kindly listen half a min- keys in his waistcoat pocket, and I don't 
vte end you’ll understand. I live in Vic- gCt a chance. If he kept them 
toiia street, and was walking home when jn },;H (x,al pocket it'd be ■ easy j 
I eaw you get off a 'bus just in front of enough; I'd get the squeeze'while he was 
me. I wanted particularly 1» apeak to I washing his hands. The only thing I can 
you, eo I 'took the liberty of following rhink of is this. He’s giving a dance at 
you home and here I am. house 4U Kaling on Monday. I’m in- !

“What did you want to talk abbot? Tjted, and I'll ask to bring a friend;
Ton'll never have a better chance than that'll be you. Now, he's safe not to 
you do at this minute.” | put 'tTn ni (his dra« waistcoat; Mrs. S.

"I wanted to speak to you about a wouldn't let him; spoil the bloomin' sit 
debt. In feet, about the £4,000 for wüiioh lyf y’know. So if one or other of us
Ned Gascoigne went surety for you. But can ofL[v manage to slip upstairs into the 
I’m mflraid that—” Horace judged ’t joker's bwlroom, the job’s as good as 
more pohte to leave his sentence unjfinish- dime.”

“H’m' replied Carey, meditatively. “It ;
“But, my dear fellow, you never mean1 seems easy enough, but all depends on 

to tell me tihiat Ned expects to see any of whethpr he leaves them there or not.
that again!” cried Carey, quit» aghoet at your Xh-. Smith seems a careful ok! gen- x. XT , „ .. ... ... ,, „
the idea of such an exhibition of sordid- tieman ■■ >«"' \ork, Nov. 2I-Walter Wei man,
ness. “Hang it all, man!” he continued -Cbreful be sugared! It’s juet ’abit” who succeeded lest summer m estaUuli-
Indignently. “here am I, a poor devil of (sometimes, when he was excited, Mr. lngM*\..base ,on,1t,pI^befSe p ^ ^ 'in
a eooial outcast, a meritorious, hard-work- Hocking’, “h’s” were apt to get a httle to 8”n 1,ng adventurer; whereaa Ned ie a Orocmm, out of ^and). “But tL's Jüy at the ^ York and conhdent that he m 1 be
even if you aren’t, and-” bank, that is; the night of his ball he’ll ‘“l* ** °'Z^T g

“Ned Gtiaooigne is, ii anything, rather be iso flustered that, if (his wife doesn't I ^ v a Hv
iworee off than 1 a,m. I own property wabdh him, he’ll forget to tuck his shirt | hk^ef aM^Maio^H^B Hcnîe^ieteor- 
amd famtoure worth perhape five h,un- in let alone key.!” [ his chief aid, Major H.,B. Hereey, meteor
dred pounds andha-ve also my weekly “My dear fellow, you pot it eo tersely. °{^Spitsbergen1” in ffuly7r August “and
^"y h, ^7,17 ■?0me rom 7°“ <”«7"=® me,” said Carey “Still p^T^toin a "day or^.
^Go^L^l Tuesday!”" ' *" ^ ^ L “®CuJtieS ™ 7ting .^e ready and

Oar'eT*! <^1 better ^ J^id- ^ d°fiu ^ ^ aU bTlr or : Wdlmm b^es Cf<7hiTinabüU>retoPmake
Derey, I think I had better say good i,vvo ^o file a key. Anyway, thate our
bye, as I shell trill Ned Gascoigne that lie on]v chaT1,e There are onJy two other 
nrnat make up hie mind to do to hae keyg besides Smith's, and théy're out of 
trioney. I don't want to preach; but, Ql<i Lord Netheravon, our

like this president, has one, and he’s in Norway.
Watson, the managing director, has the had been arduous, 
other, and he’s a conceited swine, wiho'd 
think the world was coming to an end 
if anything so low as an ordinary bloom
in’ cleric came within ten yards of him.
No, it’d be easier to pick tihe King’s
pocket than his! Smith or no one, that’s kmebeon# party, or something. HuHlo! 
onr game. Ho-h! I’m devilish aleepy.” And Horace was «pared further cxplana- 

“In that case,” Carey rgphed, “you’d 7™ 7-1 deUS e-\machma' ^ raither / 
better get home to bed, but you’ll have dea m X**a?e. ,n1the 8™” ^ 6 very prot- 
to look in tomorrow aftemoon-and coach - f0”"? b?'mf *°
me up about tiheae Smith,. What eert Not.oomtenrt_wxth bowing, dwjtopped the 

e i xi. , 4 , . ! cannage, and, aided and abetted by a gang7 peoplL*£er *1X,Wibet dhelr b0U!t 11 of hired ruffians, to wit. a fat ooaehLn, 
like, eveprihing One way or another stilemn foytman, ^ a ^ ^ horses.
we ve got to gç ; a squeeze of that key. proceeded to kidnap the two friends, and 

Rjgnt-oh! Now ta-ia! By the way, them off to her mother's, house in
who was your pal?’ Eaton Square, thereby settling the lunch-

“Juet a man I knew at Oxford, who eon question for that day at a31 events. 
*»w me in tihe street and insisted on oom- Mi-s Batch Aylmer, that- was her name, 

in with me.” wu mot oaily one of the prettiest young
ladies in London that year, but alco one of 
Horace's oddest friends. Not a society ac- 
qvadntejioe at all, but a read friend, one

& I m"ii m■
%ll *rJtAoruit.” t=(ïi E itS W'

miXikm :
, ly on the J«tt rank opjwsite, while Hor

ace was cudgeling Ms bmine to diecovei* 
a reason for June» Carey'# »praining hie 
ankle on hearing that he. Horace, was 
at the Smith#. Oirey could not auppoee 
that Horace would give him away. Why, 
even if there had been no promise, on# 
doesn't make a econo at a friend's houer. 
He hod to give it up. Tlhen he fell to 
wondering how Carey came to bo at the 
Smith» at all. They were hardly the sort 
of people whom ho would viedt on bus!» 
nee*. Remained pleasure. Yes, that 
must be the eolation.

were up, even if not grown up 
, —a blue-coat hoy and a schoolgirl. L p~
! st^ina, three other «mailer branebee of the 
i Smith tree were'peeping over the ban* 

nistero; finally, little Tommy Smith, smal- 
1 lest twig of all, safe in dreamland since 

enored in hia cot in tihe 
little pink fist in

i i
p

:

.c& @2 I an hour ago,
I parental bedroom,
I his mouth and two little pink feet ocoe- 
I 61 Dually kicking the clothes .about, for it ; 
: is midsummer and Tommy has nettle 
i radii.sawtncj the rnajT abch of the geeat 

IW-IOON KOVdl
THE XxOOD At® <rTEH- TBWE CF THE ’WELLMAR 

BALLOON HOUSE W dPITZBEROtN 
row TBAMt I» TO ce COVEtikD OTI »ML CLOT» 

10.000 VHJIOS tm jaa^funzD

tastefully decoratedThe garden was
with Chinese lanterns, through a double 
row of whictli lay the path from tihe gate 

! to the frent door, where Mr. Smith, re- 
the world ;our machine eho.p, engine room lenden,t in white waistcoa,t and beaming 
and living quarters. The framework of emU hig 1>aM h€a<1 ehinmg benevolence
the balloon elied is constructed, of steel fron’ em.y i>umPj st0od welcoming eacili
and is ready at any time for the great can- n(w a.rrfva] Arthur, the eldest son,

cover, comprising ten thousand squas'e seconde(1 llie father and showed them
yards of material, to be stretched over it. mbere tQ t their hats and coats, then
The ehed ie 815 feet long by 8a high and So ]tas9ed them on to Mrs. Smith and the
w'<*,e; _ , . . , t -tm-i- rest of the company in the drawing-room.

'Mr. Peary has demonstrated. 1 thins, Dancing was already in full swing, and .irtii DDI IMQtA/IPI/
the impracticability of making the pole by 11()ia(H,gand N,-d soon had partners. For NEW BnUNSWICK
siedging with dogs over ™e lee. » j Lf does not give many dances, or PHRISTM AS TRFFS
perhaps the most efficient in the world to- ^ 'lheavv 6llr,per bilk for them, it VniilO I IVI AO I nLLO
day of Arctic sledgere. He always main- the inC(rt ttf those it does give; and CAD MCUI Vf)RK
tamed that ff he could establish a base on both M1T fricnds wcre kept so pleas- rUK INLVV TU™
the shore of Grant Land and get an early! ^ ^ .. ^ ^ time before
sledgmg start he could attain the prie. 1 > CN<.imll„,,d a word. Then Horace,
He accomplished timfonner the last time, , > 01,t a dance in the garden with a
but fell three degrees short of his goal , « M whmn he lhad seen beforev-
If he cannot reach the pole in that nay I . ^ ^ g 6ten0girapher at a big etoek-
do1^t believe anybody e e can broker’s, where he had been on the bank's

“We shall return to Spitsbergen ,n May "™iMs^.ag accoated ,by Ned, wandering 
and expect to be ready to set sad m our ^ te ith a dangling programme
airship dvnng July or the early part of air of k^king foTsome-
Aueust- one.

ed.

"When -the entierprieing burglar'» not e* 
burgling,

He loves to lie a-baeMng in the sun.”
And doubtlese to waltz and flirt ee 

well.
“After all,” eaid Horace to hiroeelf, *T 

don’t eee that it's any bueineas of mine.’, 
(To be continued.)

who was in charge of the first division of 
our expedition, reached Spitsbergen on 
June 21 everything was still frozen up, 
end he had to metaphorically .take the 
skippur of tlie veeFcl by the throat to get 
him to enter the little bay the shore of 
which he bad chosen for tfie site of our 
camp.

“The valley where Andree had inflated 
his ball-oon for his ill fated expedition was 
full of ice and eno-W, and a lot of dynamit
ing had to be done before we could put 
down our foundations. This took consid
erable time. ,

“I reached Spitzbergen with the aero
nautical part of the expedition on July 9. 
Altogether we landed six hundred or seven 
hundred tons of material and supplies, 
having to use lighters for the work, as our 
vessel, couldn’t get within two hundred 
yards of the shore. Our fifty workmen 
worked hard until September, when the 
winter began to set in, and as a result we 
completed our balloon shed, the largest in

vas

a start last summer. These, however, he 
said, had not surprised or disappointed 
him, as he had chartered his vessel, the 
Frithjotf, for two years, with an option 
on a third, and the -work of preparation

Americans Expect to Ship 15,000 
from Harvey Station if Weather 
Permits.

Harvey Station, Nor. 21—There ie near
ly a foot of enow in tiii» eection but ee

_________ ... ... ...   there hae not been much froet the road*--------- -- T say, (Horace, you haven t seen Mise
rattier in-your favor, I think. Many a Smith, have you? I’ve been looking for are bad for traffic. Wiheela era being
master irritates his men ten tunes more her everywhere; I’ve miseed one dance,, mostly used..
than he helps them by insisting on being and I don’t want to miss the next. She Mooee appear to be plentiful mi this to-
one of hie own laborer. Now I’ll say, must be somewhere." cality and aie frequently wen and several
good-bye.” i “I suppose she must,” repOied Horace,! have been shot by residents. Section,

When the ladies heard that tihe two1 smiling; “but I’m afraid I can’t help you, Foreman Wd™°y 1™^y. 5ec*°tlZ
friends were going to start almost at once. Ned. because, to tell the truth, I’m not large one nrar Oork station aril Harris,
-Horace did not specify the ex.act day-j exactly sure who Miss Smith is.” of Cork, shot «e hasm, .lepread of flftjr-
they were very much surprised since they j “Oh! you can’t mistake her-most beau- ^ have It mooted,
did not mtend Iraving England lor several ti{ul girl i„ the room-wary brown ham g.’croaby, of New Haven (Conn,),
weeks as had indeed been Uhe case. Ruth, and gplemUd eyes, dressed m eort of Mack men ^ been hers for
for all her resolution, could hardly keep an,d white business, with-er-lace, and so fortnight getting spruce
back (her tears. on, don’tcherlmow!” ^ ^ ehip to New York

“You wail write Horace. she Here Mies Mceson who was a great {or treM. He
rd’ hr K,t,rollled ™'1 , "n frieml of Maude’s, burst out laughing, “ ^ 15,000 bushes from
the balcony, where they were atone, nhen came to the rescue. 'ihh station but his operations are beta»
'Ttou must let us know th«w you “I tlliink Maude ivent for a stroll over
^t on; it’ll he so intoreeting-to-to y,ere „,eh a >1t. Ca-Oa-Canning; yes, re^a,XLm ha. th. work on Mi1
^To Edith only»" a Mr' Cannlne 1 tî”nTk,,lt 1"’f 11 waS new hotel well advanced and expect, to,

‘1 Weilto—other people ” • 8°™e a«°’ a"d..T have it opened about the end of thT yair.,
“Ruth, dear.” he said, drawing her to- 1!"t thTnert viUa The baflding “ ‘ and handeom* °?4

During lunch it was principally to Mies nTi,JS^i,,,v<!,U'liktimcnof^t* i ■^^‘6S ^ee80n puieed up her bps and
Vcnner that Mr tievo* talked; while, to Can#da 7 !*all make a home| looked a trifle eev-ere not at Nrfea^t- 
Miss Ruth, wiho had decided that, after 1-^ iok as j can> not a g and home, that’ll nera> but 9116 thought Maudes absence a 
all, since Horace was so soon to cross the lX/me ]ater but a home. Then [ shall come | Wtie too long with tie veiy handeome 

‘peiihaps the more magnanimous back and Ke jf yOT1 to shore it?” Mr. Canmug. She kked Maude, too; but
would be -the better, monopolised, rpbm> M B.uth was about, to speak. “No, w-hat gill is there in tihe world wiho does 

her rid playmate; Ned Gascoigne talking dear, no promise! I won’t let yon prom- not enjoy a little ocoasionafl disapproval,
a little with Mrs. Aylmer, and a great iae, i've oaily five hundred pounds in the if not feline criticism, of her best friends , » t,,L *.
deal with everyone. world, and it wouldn’t be honorable of going on? DIOntrfiBI DOaru 01 I rauti l0 lilelirorr

“It’e quite an exodus,” said their placid me. No, child! I won’t take a promise. 11 Tne rest of the evening Horace danced |j„ Cnvpmmpnt to Have Pcacllcs
hostess, during a pause; “I almost feel as tell you. I’ll only take—this!” , ' hard an.-l enjoyed himself thoroughly; he
if I ought to lose all my money and go Just then Miss Veuner made her ap- also made bette acquaintance with Arth- Stopped.
too. I wonder how I should manage?” peararace. If she sew anything, and Edith ! ur Smith, the sailor, and Ferdinand, the r _____

Mrs. Aylmer meant, of course, that she Venner's pince-nez did not generally mi-v doctor, and liked them both. Ned he oi_a± mestimr of^he "
wondered flow ehe would manage as a much of what came into their field of vis- ' hardly saw again to speak to till, as tihe| -1 ” * ' ^ _ , * , . .
Colonist, but Ned Gascoigne took up her ion, she was discreet enough to make no party was thinning, they met in the hall/ <*»” 01 , y *
remark m anotiher aensT •«=- Soon after, Ned and Horace left. and found that each was looking for the on the practice of certran BndM n^m-

“Well, really!” half laughed, half sol,- ’other> to 6ee i{ he was ready to eome trates who deport cnnunals to thto coun
bed Ruith to herself as she waye.l her aaav. lSo they said good-night together; tr-v instead ot eendaug them to jai. It
hand to than from the balcony, if only J hogpl,leJjl<, >lr; an<l Mrs. Smith wanply was the opimon of the meeting ttiat the
for form’s sake, he mtglit have given me tellin them that nm. tbat thev had once habit of suspending sentence, in such 
the choice of saying either yea cr no! found thej t0 Tbe Myrtles, they must <'asea ,waa f '"01,*V1 *

not forget it, but eome again, and come1 dnmping of criminals
often. Horace did not think the occasion ranaferred their ^

•c n i • . ü ■ . ,v 1 j&nd. where there was no Jieal or autXkMr. and Mrs. Smith at Home.—Dancing, suitable to explain that this was their . . •
last r'ght but one in England, more es- -, , > , . , , .»

“And now, Wyndham,” said Ned, as they ! peciaHy as lus host was a high official of Tlle c»™™|1 ^
strolled across tlie Park, “perhaps you 1.1 the bank which he was about to treat, to re9° e .rir—iontatione to be made
tell me how you intend to be ready do sail the least a little cavalierly, so he Ottawa asking repreemitationsto be made
in two days. It’ll (be rather sharp work colltented himself with thanking them for to ^ ™
f<xr me, but you, with your things to sell i-indne«* Aft(- nettimr their coats ng t4lat magistrates be restramad. from
and your rid hank to take a tearfrd fare- «ending cmrmnri. to the dominion,
veil of, Im shot if I see how you re to do other Smiths_ now assembled round the

-m. -PW » »*»,-• *«• CNaTœ,sy5t“rîi BRITISH comemnt on
“Mu£,ï” A„„ CANADIAN MATTERS

old lawyer carte btaüche to do everything "^ng briskly so » not to miss the tost 
and renut me the money when its done. tral" to to"'n- rhto tram 19 ^ay9 vfl,."'V 
The bank, 1 grant >xiu, is rather more awk- emPt/ onvthe UP J»"ney, in fact » only 
wand. They’ve been decent enough to me, r™ W- wihen it beromes
and. I should like to give them proper no- last tiheatre train and is crowded, f*> 
tice; J would, too, cost what it might, it' I tlley had 1)0 difficulty in getting a carriage 
thought it would make any real different to themselves. ^ 
to them; but, when all is eaid and done, I ‘‘Wyndham, ’
the Anglo-Rirritajiian doesn’t put up its guard’s whistle had blown and tihe wheels 
shutters just because a junior clerk doesn’t, begun to moxre, “I’ve got a surprise for 
turn u:p eome fine •rooming. I think it's a ! you. Who do you suppose Mr. Canning, 
ciaee of the less said the better, mo I shall who ran off with my partner, turned out j 
go to business tomorrow and Tuesday as to be? Our (friend Carey!” 
usual, and on Tuesday evening leave a note “Whew!” _
for the manager to say I've gone. If he “And, what’s more, our friend Carey' Postage of .English, newspapers 
doesnt’ like it—he can do the other thing, improved'out of aJl believing. He used to' fula Clobe says the proposal i»
It seems a bit. rude,” lie continued, mus- be rather a mean looking, slinking sort of 63116 and patriotic an pee ia e 
inigly; “and, what's more, it is a bit, rude, customer, vou know. But now—xveB, as tIon- S>ldne>'i Buxton, the Bntish poet- 

| but then I’ve got bo much at Make." | for assurance—I tell you you’d hardly have master-general, will v.o-operate ra tfo. ex-
Now Gascoigne, not. haring l>ecn present i known 'liim.” I ceHenfc work. NevertiheJcss, says tne

help, and the big rush of harvest l3’f>or-1 a oerta-in conversation on Mrs. Aylmer's Horace .said nothing j Globe, cabled news is even more
ere will not have begun. So you’ll be able baikxmy, did not, of couree, grasp the full -it . flirt in 17 awiv for nil lu» was* tant than the contents of magazines <ui<l 
to pick end choose Don’t stick out for imp(xrt of this last remark. Nevertheless, worth b t r liever 6aw a fellow look'more reviews, as things are perverted and cabled 
money, be content ,f you are offered your he nodded. sunu-ieed. than he did, when I came on ott™ ^ 6cveral T
board; you Jl be learning the ropes and “Vou see,’ Horace continued, talking ,, / lnnl-inc more injury, it says, is done to a proper
SÎlending nothing. Then, the first tiling half to Ned, half to himself, “it isn’t as ii l f *, ■ _ , / understanding between Canadians and
in spring, you take up land and start on, 1 was a clerk with money passing through, -1*®”1 ‘ °r.,l minu e o tee w o -was ^ ,j„h bv wrong facta than by all theyour own. ' It meana a wMc year raved, my hand..; I'm at present L mcro entering ( -"to rupting them, and if ,t hadn t been h > J lnd
I wouldn’t love a dav if I were you; marine. I enter certain sums in a book, prêt y dark out there. I Ihmk Aliss .Smith adom American periodic^.,
there’, a steamer raile'from Liverpool on and add ’em np-till-titl I'm rick of 'em; would have noticed it But, *!«» you m
Wednesday take it” and if I were a dozen Jim the Penmen j1- -was onl> for about three seconds that , , .1

• ir i *-u *- 4,i ml inim inw. T Emitldn't hurt the bank *‘e looked seared; hv rose to the situation penal service will be * done by tne nHorace was about to reply that they rolled into one 1 couitm 1 muri. me on ha , , . , , , , lwicl „i r_t_c fnrPAh-Ld<v\v^d bv Mr I>ün-would have to wait, at any rate, till J,’» financially. Yes, that’s what I’ll have to *c a bird, and before 1 had a enanee portd dominion gov-
month was up at the bank,-when, glane-' Watoon’ll get my note on Wednesday to get m a word, he was raying. Hullo

,, , , -i, morniiiff’ hell swear the < itv s going to Gascoigne, wherever did vou spring from ?, ernmeut aiui our*ti\<.».
feM Cm° ' l<l" mg 1O0m’ 1 s (‘X I the devil’; wei!l, let him, Î shall be on blue You remember me, don’t you? f had the , Hamar Gvetviwood, M. P.. .speaking at

“Bv* dove!” he raid to himself, -thfa'water by that time. Talking of the bank, pleasure of meeting you at (Hford; Can- nurlipgtnii, ',p “aid "the
, ; - , , , • , Ned. that reminds me: dont, you agree nang, vou know, tanning ot Brasenose, a Xle m tne nouse or nia.. m taiivi i «

aps rigih . * ?ear ' ,s a >eai £‘lm d.ba.t we’re both all the better for our little year or two senior to you. 1 think.’ All. upper house should be vonotjluted on the 
P d-ru î'1 ,, a,™M ... at excursion into respectable society?” in a breath he had cut short anv contre- principle of the Canadian senate, tie had

Thank you, Mr. Irovas., l ie no dount qujte ^ what it has to do temps that might have been caused bv no objection to increasing the number of
your .advice is sound, and ne 11 fol ow it. with the bank." replied Ned. “but I eea- mv calling him bv his real name, had lords by making women peer, but would 
Ned, we start from Liierpool Wednesday, teinjy a;ree. You've been making a hermit poscd before Mira Smith, as an Oxford object to women m the house-or commons.

nun<1’ of yourself, and I’ve lwen lending the life j man> wMch jg true, 0f COUree, as far as (Laughter), England, he said, would never
of a bardoafinig Bohemian. Of course it’s i j( and bad patronised.' me. D----- Ret the colonies to send representative*
done us good; it’s shaken us up. But I bim'” to an imperial oouncil as long as theia

, ... , “Well, wlliat followed; and did you was this hereditary and episcopal ele-
“Beraiise if you care for a M;t,e more to menteon ^at I was there with meut, lie was the best imperialist who

society, I can t-uke you to a dance toimxr- wanted to make the lords move acceptable
row.” a -1,1. . , ,, , r ,___i to the menacing millions of those eelf-“Like a shot; but I thought, Wyndham, I wae eo flaVberpwted that 1 hardly , verai„g colonies, 
that you’d given Mayfair the chuck.” know wliat I said. I couldn.t well show 

“There’s no Mayfair about the dance I’m him up, or ask him for my four thou; , jl.,. ; r£.iMvted nm
speaking of. It’s at the home of one of and he knew that as well as 1 did. Yea, plie local apple market is r_t et » 
our senior clerks, in fact, he’s a sort of I ,<lid say that you were there, at least, decidedly better. fhe demand and the 
deputy manager now, has a key of the safe, 1 think so; yes, I’m sure I did, because Prlces ha\e mcreaacd coneu) !•

bawerver much you may 
and (pistol busmees, it’s not ©onaiidered 
quite tihe sort of thing for a young busi
ness man wdtih hie way to make to be 
■nixed up with. I don’t quite know wftfcy, 
either. It can’t be on tihe score of mor
ality, because, whatever you do, I Bin 
sure you ere quite an angel of virtue com
pared to eome company promoters I hear 
about. However, there you are, pre
judice rules tihe world, end one hae to bow 
to it. After edl, you know, it’» not mask 
and pistol now-a-days, but jemmy 
dynamite, and som ihow that doesn’t 
sound so romantic.”

“Romance never dies, Kipling eeiys,” 
laiighed Carey. “However, if you must he 
going, I will come down and let you .xut 
1 have a friend downs tains, who is only 
waiting till you have gone to talk over a 
little business.”

It woe on tlie tip of Horace’« tongue to, 
ÜKtve asked who this friend was, for he 
could not get it out of his mind that the 

had been familiar to liim. How-

“With the Arctic summer so short,” he 
said, “we could scarcely do more than 
establish our base. When Major Hersey,

Agricultural College, Swanley; wheaoe, 
their course completed she and two 
friends intended sailing for Canada and 
setting up a combined bee and poultry 
ranch in IV estera Ontario. In the mean
time she was finding out all she could 
about her future home. Today ehe was 
up from Swanley from Saturday to Mon
day principally to meet Mr. Prévost, of 
the Agent-General’s office, vvlhom her 
aunt, Mrs. Aylmer, had asked to lunch.

Inis Mr. Prevoet was a quiet, solid, 
rather heavy-looking young man, whom at 
first glance
as being rather characterless and some
what stupid.

A very little oonvereation served to
pleasure of my acquaintance! Ta! ta!** whom there had not been the slightest rea- But that wae >bet where Mr. Hocking eon for him to have dropped, though his *hen> &**** ma^e head
made a mistake, for, only a few I touchy pride had made him do so. They «d heavy brow» witii tihe kindly tor
hours before. Horace Wyndham and he 'rare from tihe game county, from the same m»roua twmfehngbeneath
had -been driving their respective quills even, and had been Ruth and Hoi- one wondered how, five mmutes before,
at adjacent desks' art to each other ever since he had been one could have idiot enough to

Left alone, Carey pot in a steady two a «i1™1*? ***? ?”>'• Fanntieroy 
hours’ work, taking stones out of their f01^, and she a baby. Ned oriy knew 
eettings; then went quietly to .bed.

and

one was inclined to set downing
La-di-da! at Oxford was he? Well, 

I’m sorry for him; but, if he was at Ox
ford, it’s certain that he hasn't got the .voice

over, all things coneidered, the question 
would have been too indiscreet.

So, with a cordiail handshake—he simp
ly couldn’t play tlie part o»f outraged re- 
Hpecbability with this most genial and gen
tlemanly criminal—’he quitted tihe house; 
end, true to his promise, w'alked rapidly 
away, without looking either at the num
ber on the door, or the name at the street
corner. He then purposely went on at ntTAP'nro_v everyone.
random through a maze of «nail streets, GH.AFTER V. Ruith Aylmer wae a spoilt, only child;
ultimately picked up hi» bearing» again :n A Quiet Lnterlnde but that, of course, is a mere figure of
Horoeferry Road, and, ten minutes later, w " * spcecli, no amount of spoiling would have
vaa8« letting himself into his own rooms, Horace's housework solved itself very doine her any harm. And so thought 
where he threw himself into an arm- simply. Each day, after he had' left for Horace Wyndham, as he stole adedong
■«hair and indulged in a good hearty the bank, -the porter’» wife came in and i gkunces of admiration, for he had the place
laugh. made the bed. All his meal» he took <^ honor on the back seat, while she ehat-

“Now why is it,” he asked himself, at the A.B.C. strop. So much for week- ,t<irod
musingly, “tihat I detested Oaney when days. On Sundays he got up late-this ! *"****. of
he was just a dissipated undergraduate ; particular Sunday it was very late indeed „ a P13* ; C ’ than—-wellwhereaa, noxv that he seems to be a M- ^lnd made his »wn breakfaet over a gaa felt, hTZv lntent nn of Wm^
Mown thief, I really rath» kke Mra? IT etOTe. Then he went out to the Abbey ^ “e"^^’"h him.^

hawe a «earotte and^ thank it over. Why, gervice, and afterwards, wet or fine, it ; but later on. At present poor Hor-
Whsit a muisamoe! I ve lost my cogarette made no difference, it wae hia custom to , ^ embarrassed, and her seemingly “Manage to lose your money,
case. Well, I didn’t think Master Garey take a 'bus as far north, east, south, <>r | frivodouii prattle was’ carefully calculated Aylmer? Well, it's not easy, of
•would have been industrious to tihe point west as the 'buses go, that is to say, to ^ form a chance to recoY-cr himself. Got to look out for quicksilver mines,
of picking hie guest e -poaketa.” the outskirts of London, and from there Honace wae em-banraaeed. /but not quite in and confidence men, and so on. Lot of

However, a moment's thought sufficed start for a good, long country tramp. He the way she thought. The foot is that, judgment, and er—discretion, and that
to recall to his recollection thait he him- would get a meal of eome sort at a seeing his old playmate again like this, sort o’ tilling wanted. Stiti, with energy
0eU (had placed it on tihe table, and had oydigt'e tea-room, and come beck by suddenly, after an intervefl of more than an<£ perseverance, a really clever person
f-ocgcxbten to pot it in hie pocket again train. On hia return his room would be half a year, he found himself in the pires- ft.” 'flhen, with the xair of a mo-
when leaving; eo Carey must stand ah- (tone, and he would cook himself eggs and enxse otf a curious, and quote umlookedhfor, (^est hero, “I did it.”
solved from such a peifcty meanness. All bacon, for supper. complication : Ruth had grown up! Of There was a general laugh at this. Not
Uhe eome ii was a mnsence, for it was a y_e was too late for the Abbey today; course it was to 'be expected, eo he told very hearty perhaps, on tihe part of Mr.
very good nxxnoooo case, holding cigar- ̂  },ia breakfast over, he started for Le braiteif; a-11 gink did, eometaime betiwieen, provoeit^ who had had to work hard ever
rttea an one side and cards and stamps R0y Place, to eee if Ned Gascoigne would •*•>% e^vmteen and nineteen, ® e . '1 educe he left school, and thought himself 
on tfce otiber and he could no longer ai- like join him in his walk. He had de- d<m* « someiiow aU at omoe, wnen ne very lucky to ha>ve his present, not too 
ford to buy such things. However, it to say nothing to Ned about his fVViasn!t ^ h* 231 xvell-paid, bertih at the age of thirty-five,
was gone, and there was (or rather there extraordinary interview of tihe night be- a . 11 However, his business was to help intend-
Dlarace thought there was) aa end of it. fore. He had, in fact, practically given ;at .1W glonous, , n_, afhom ing immigrants, and he had seen too many

aSo he filled a pipe; and, after that, jjjg word to say nothing concerning ! î i,eJu .-.f as a ioliv hlue- more unlikely-looking cases turn out
more than one more, for lie was too ex- extraordinary part of it; and, that j ^ r • , i felt—well he would successful to despair even of this frock-
«ted to want to eleeip; and finally went being so, it seemed better not to allude i > v it rather ha.rd to expLamn: but coated young gentleman, who talked
l-o bed with tihe daylight peepang through to it &t ail. He had just made up his ' eertaunly littie Ruth Ayianer had no buei- nonsense and thought it funny. So, after
ehe chinks of the abutters. mind on this subject when he felt him- | ne<K ltv0 K0 about making people feel like luncheon, he took an opportiinity to aek

Latie to bed es was Horace, lie was yet ge^ prodded in tflie back by a walking that* Horace and Ned if they, had any pdans?
a full hcRir ahead of Garey, to whom- stick, and, turning rounds was greeted] New Gascoigne, whose spirits, nex'er very “Manitoba I had thought of,” replied 
•with the reader’s permieaaon, we will, bo himself, frock-coated and kid- low, were even higher than usual that Horace, who perhaps owing to his solitary
fore ciomng the chapter, return. gloved, as if for a walk in the Park, morning, was not long in volunteering the üfe, had lately been a great newspaper

Aa soon as he had dhut the front door where< indeed, he was bound. information thait they had both loot all reader and thus really knew something df
behind Hjomroe \\yndham, he walked to Horace was in tweeds and a bow- their money—as far as Horace’s financial tihe possibilities <*£ tihe different provinces
another door, at the farther end of the ^ Ilowev€r it wae eafljer for lljm breakdown was concerned, of course, this 0f the Danunion. “We have each got a
geaaage, which lie opened and called softly ' ' - th p k was no news to Miss AyUmecr, and that ft utti-e capital,” he continued, “but I
down the flight of stairs leading to the .. & Lrifle unU611Etil on a morning, thf^ av€:re S01!118 io (:an®<ia ca;IT® mrt thought we’d banlc that till we had had
bafi?ïne?t'",„ than for Ned, in his glorious raiment, to names and fortunes, and ao on Jit was time t.Q look round.”

“Hooking! „ go for a oourt^ tramp. So the two only by dint of «mWIly r«nm*ng W ..WJien do you start?”
There wee a rimffling of feet, «he gae, tr]en<h tumei, .wtiFt«ard^they were in «if UiBt it Sunday morning and he ,.[n g montlh or ^ [ expert-.”

•which burned dMndy somewhere in the pJc.ca<idffly, near Bond StreeV-wcnding their was driving in the sacred VVeet timd witn ««Start now> Mr. Wyndham.” said Mr. 
basement, was .extinguished, and some- wn.y towards Hyd*? Park Corner. a young lady, that he mwwexi to suppress- Prev<wt# emphatically. “You’ll get there
one came groping up tihe stairs, twice plUIt a few short months ago, Horace a shnoeiig desire to tiro te v. just at the very best time. The farmers
lighting a match on the way, for not so -would have fairly gasped at the idea of ^ will all be on tihe look-out for harvest
much as a glimmer of the eitting-rooin joining chunvh jxvrade in a tweed suit, “To tûic Colonies they’d sail away, sail
light conki penetrate down here .However, rather baggy about the knees, for the away! sail away!” 
once in the hall, tihe newcomer could see rning had looked threatening and he had c*c*»
Bill right, and, following ibis host, upstairs, dressed accordingly, and carrying a thick, Ncvw it was Ruth’s turn te be gr<ateful te 
was eoon sdtiting in the chair just vacated nustic-looking walking stick; today lie j Ned for his chattering, which saved from 
by Horace Wyndham. hardly gave the matter a second thought, ! being noticed the slight «tort and momen-

Tbe incriminating articles were no long- so thoroughly had he put away from him tary look of ]«un in her eyes, bhe xva'>
er to be seen, Garey had swept tiheun .Jl -Society and all its wad's. On the other mistress of herself again at once, aaymg
into a drawer before going down. Not hand, the City had not yet ha<l time to. merrily: “Canada! Haw lucky 1 was > 
t,hat he minded their being seen by Mr.‘«pofl Mini; all there was of real good and find you this morning, "5”*
flocking but became he did not nrthiroal refine,nonl of Eton and Oxford re- dran and another hke yrt^lvra shortly
, title the latter’» nerves by letting mained -to him, though their mannerisms, going-to-be ( aua-drin to himh tola}. 1 lÎL k^Z ^l eT^ ZTtZf. effootatione, and arthleiaoties had fallen they are, will, mother, on the hakxniy
Vnr this Hocking, tihougib a comixudon 1 from him, as a domino that one eOnps off., Tvooking up as the carnage stopped, lior- 
i- anx-thinc but v bold com- Horace was now a man at his very best, jape s-avv Mrs. Aylmer, piaeid and
n ■ Vin 1 he contrary he wa« a n-eak- So fair from bothering his heail alioiit whait elder'v. entertaining a gent cman anil 
r“: ST™ m'people would think of him, when he got!a Jer«r-look«g gW in pmce-nez.
]> ncioiLS > *,, ■ „ ’ d -efihaps—, amongst the fashionable throng, he was The man van a stranger to Mm, but he
testes, no % h I aliilv chuckling to hiansdf at the wry fac.c.s - ^n<i.w the girl slightly, dhe was a M-iss
that 18 to say, " 8 fjthat the exquisite young gentleman at his Edith Venner, a cousin of the Aylmer»,
would have fought savagely at bay biffij^ mefce w#e he teir him off retimes staved with them. She
much preferred to mart an.® T"11 ; then and there, jus: aa he was. to a certain muet be the going-to-be, and the man

- certainly entirely lacking ^ wMege ,m lbe <iraa. North W. bhe Ll Canadmn. And this,
daring, ven urcus eju bearing over the door the inecripuom, “Cy- I a|fter muUlai introductions, proved to be steerage, 

halt redeemed hi» leaders urtirealiment House,” and there sit; ^ cafle Mjafl Vernier, being so placed Mr. Prévost «untied a little grnnly es he
crimes. Indeed. Carcv, who, as a rule, hjm down to munch thick bread and mat-! ^ she must either be dependant on her! looked at Ned, but seeing the latter was 
always “worked” alone, had merely sought g.irjn.e. arid diink mu<idy tea, in company n,iayons or fraj in the world herself, laughing Ihe said, good-naturedly-- 
means to ingratiate himself with Hocking, rttii a roomful of dusty, joiual, black- chosen the latter alternative; but, “Well, gentlemen, I'm not in the pro-
because he had found in him the only man najJ<>d, vulgarly profane counter-jumiteis! : • to tofce 1rp the calling of phesying business, so you must under-
who would serve hie purpose in a certain mVi Wyndham,” remarked his com- 1 companion, or any other stand that I don't guarantee anything,
big enterprise, in which some assistance panion, “allow me to dlwei've m the most * eêmi-gemtee], semi-menial occupe-! but I can assure you that I have no
could not be dispensed with, as the read- deb ate way in *e “a^,<Z|bwî lions, so dear to the heart of the penny doubt in my own mini!
er will see in the sequel would have raid.that> have stantilled ^ aIl.d being a capable, sensible' well from the start, ar

“Didn’t know you smoked cigarettes. on such a rattling good joke, it won doe .Z Ewtih girl, fond of the rich men. Not being ,
Hocking «lid. holding up Horace s case, only friendly to «pare me n. Lrtle| of it^ ^ t a*, ^ ^ air, she had en-1 your hands will be a little «gainst you at

a i— •« i-a--. J-, £5 ira». ntUe « ». w»til ««. ra «* « -»■ ra. - *l a
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OBJECT TO DUMPING 
ENGLISH CRIMINALS

INTO CANADA?
i

course

Mrs.
course.

especially when tihe 
tio Canada only;

CHAPTER VI.

1

art?”

Praise for Canada's Proposal to Re
duce Postage on English Periodi
cals—Would Abolish Heredity In 
House ot Lords.said Ned, When tihe

Montreal, Nov. 21—A special Ixnido* 
cable says:

Referring to -the Ifon. Rodolphe Lem
ieux’» proposed Canadian preference on the

in Can-

com-

The St. .Tames Gazette says “a real im-

fie was 
in the 
which

"Oh, sometimes; /< /
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ST, JOHN MARKETS GILLETTE TOLD THREE
DIFFERENT STORIES

void, Philadelphie ; Mikado, Ivewlfl, Apple 
Hiver, end cleared.

Quebec, N-ov 17—Sid stiur Sardinian,
London; dredge Gnlvceton, for St John.

Halifax, X S, Nov 22—Arti Btznre Empress j 
of Ireland, from Liverpool and proceeded for ! ___
.St John: Silvia, from St John’s (Nfld): An-1 . , „ , !
napolie, from Liverpool via 9t John’s (Nfld.) | Tthero have been very few changes to note

<'Id—Sr hr Freedom for New York. in the local markota during the past week. ; . ,  +- ^Chatham. N B. Nov 22—Cld fltmr Tcelln ; Buelneas la inclined to be qiLet in tiiepro-, prosecutor has not jet shoa n the time 
Head for Belfast- schrs Unity, McCÜure, for j duoe line. Dealers, however, are hopeful, the body was found. The details ot the,
Now 'York. ! «*» Hess li*ve gone up e. cent Black duck. discovery and of the condition of the

sid—stmr Fannand for Dublin. ; are reported scarce and have advanced ten J u v.Da—titmr i annana, ior wun. ! r p&lr> The Mlowlng aTe ^ printfpol body are yet to be heard.
wholesale quotations Thursday: Under-Sheriff Klock, on the witness

stand, said that when Gillette was first 
arrested and informed of "Bill” 

•* Brown's death by drowning, he profess-
08 ed great surprise, and said lie had not 

heard of the accident.
''After a few minutes,” said the wit

ness, "I told him he knew as well as I 
did that the girl was dead. He replied: 
‘Yes, the boat upset.’ I asked him how 
long he and the girl had been intimate, 
and he said about a year. I asked him 
if he had ever heard anything against 
her character, and he said he never had 
heard à word. He said the boat tipped 
over about 6 p. m. that Wednesday 
evening. The girl came to the surface 
and he told her to cling to the stern, 
and he would try to get her ashore.”

Asked as to what the defendant said 
had caused the boat to upset, Klock re
plied:

"At first he said he. was standing up 
doing something with his hat and the 
boat went over. The next time I talked 
to him he said he was standing up try
ing to reach a pond lily. The third 
time he said he was walking back to
ward the stern to talk to the girl when 
the boat upset.”

Klock admitted that Gillette told him 
he expected to be married, and he un
derstood the defendant to mean the 
ceremony was to take place during the 
Adirondack season.

Sheriff Richard told of finding the 
tennis racquet hidden behind a log on 
the road from Big Moose to Eagle Bay. 
Gillette had told him he had placed the 
racquet there, finding it too much 
trouble to carry. The racquet was put 
in evidence. A number of the strings 

broken. Klock was recalled to say 
j that when he took possession of Gil- 

«« o.l0% | lette’s suit case at Arrowhead, the in-
.......... 0.10% “ 0.10% side gave no evidence of having been
.......... 0.U " 0.11% : wet

3."$^ “ 4.25 j The prosecutor showed today that, I
** 2.85 “ 3.00 I while Gillette’s former sweetheart lay

••J-W “ j dead in the lake, he joined a number
** * “ 0.06% | °f parties in mountain trips, took many

photographs, and made a long canoe1 
trip in search of the two Cortland girls 
whom he had met on the train while 

" 2.2» riding to DeRuyter with Grace Brown. !

BIRTHSWANTED. TUBAe-
PATERSON—At 98 FJlLott Row, this city, 

Nov. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. B. Paterson, 
ii daughter.

Agents-Our Holiday Books
fior 1906 are now- ready and wc want Agents 
to handle them in ali parte of Canada. Best 
terms guaranteed. A handy outfit represent
ing all of the six different works under ono 
cover freo to working agents. Write at one© ! 
for full particulars. Address R. A. H. Mer- r 
row. Publisher, 51) Garden Street, St. John,
N. B.

(Continued from page 1.)

oo Props jMARRIAGES For Infante and Children.
S3

MACFARLAND-NELSON—At the residence 
of the bride’s father. 382 Maiu street, by Ilov.

■--------------- ------- It. P. McKim, on the 20th inst., Annie M.,
fpEACHER WANTED—Wanted a second daughter of Robert Nelson, to Charles Mac- 
-L vlass icmal-o teacher ior school district far land, of White Head, Kings county.
No. .1 Fair View. tit. Martins, St. John Co. SPAR KS-BR ADBERY—In Portland Method- 
for the next term. Apply, stating lowest jSt church. North End, on Nov. 21»t, by Rev. 
salary required, to Mr. R. Duly, .Secretary of xoil McLaughlin, Mias Marian, daughter of 
Trustees Fair View, St. Martins, tit. John Henry Bradbery, to Simeon Sparks.
County. N. B. 2> w

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /. t 

Signature //J y

BJ1ITISH PORTS.
COUNTRY MARKET.Barry, Nov 3S-Ard, sir Lord Iveagh, 6t 

John.
Glasgow. Nov 20—Ard, stra Athenda, Mont

real and Quebec; 'Mongolian, do and do.
Brow Head, Nov 19—Passed, etr Nord fairer, 

Cape Tormentine and Bathurst for Manches
ter.

Cape Race, Nfld, Nov 21—Stmr Empreso ot 
Ireland. from Liverpool for St John, In com- 
munloatlon with Xlarootni station 120 miles 
east ot this port ot It.30 a m.

Sharpnere. Nov 20—And, stinr Lord Iveagh, 
from St John.

Liverpool, Nov 20—Ard. etmr Nordfarer, 
Tormentine and Bathurst for

„ .. 0.08 
,. .. 0.07 
. ... 0.03 *• 0.06
.. .. 0.06 " 0.07
.. .. 0.06 " 0.08
........ 0.08)4 ” 0.09
„ .. 0.40 " 0.60
„ .. 1.00. ~ 1.»

.. 0.60 " 1.00
. 2.00 " 2.60
.. 0.26 “ 0.3O
. 0.23 “ 0.24

.... 0.22 '■ 0.24
,....0.23 " 0.2«
.... 0.0» “ 0.14

.. 0.08)4 " 0.06)4
: ... 0.40 ;; 0.75
. ... 0.40 *• 0.60
. ... 0.16 “ 0.18
.. .. 8.00 - 9.00
.. .. 2.60 " 3.00
.. .. 0.07 “ 0.06

.. 0.06 «• 0.07
.. .. 0.86 " 0.70
.>..~.0.S0 " 0.90
.. .. 0.80 " 1.00

0.10 " 0.00

Beef, western ......
Beef, butchers .. ..
Beetf, country.............
Mutton, per lb .. ..
Veal, per lb...................
Pork, per lb .............
Cabbage, per doz ..
Beets, per barrel.. ..
Celery.....................................
Squash, per lfiO lbs...............
Eggs (hennery) per doz,
Bggs (cese) per doz....
Tub butter .
Roll butter..
Calfskins, per lb ..
Hides, per lb .. .. «. — 
Chickens, per pair.» ..
Fowls, per pair.. .. .• 
Turkeys, per lb.. .. .. 
Cranberries, per bbl •«
C nan berries, per bush..
Moose, hinds................
Venison, carcass.. .» 
Partridge, pair .. ..
Black duck», padr — 
Woodcock, pair .. .»
Rabbits, per pair.. ....

FRUITS, BTC.

Afcge table frepataikiübrAs

simila ting UeFoodaodBedBla- 
ttng tteSKmariwaiHlfwaafeaTW 7 ANT ED—A plain cook. Apply in person iVV or by letter to Mrs. J. R. Armstrong, 

Wellington Row, St. John, N. B. 11-24 21 sw

à 1QOK and Housemaid wanted. Apply. Miss 
X_> Margaret Lee Fair weather, Rothesay. 

11-14 4i w

DEATHS
Im vms tjiiumt x;

FAIRWEATIIER.— Entered into rest, Nov. 
19. Edward K. Fairweather, aged 6» years, 
leaving one brother and Bister, wife, two 
sons and one daughter.

-"IvtSs-ten?aa,n.nw. I».
recommended by the N. B Itetartmen John Wllka, ««rod 77 years, leaving eeven
Agriculture. Apply ncro. Spring Seasou now and one dau(çhter to moUru their loss,
starting. Liberal terms. 1*»^ Weekly, r nETTLE—In this city. ««Iter a lingering
manent sltuaUon. btone & Wellington t" ,]lne3s on the morning of the 20th. Jane A., 
aouto, Ontario. M‘1V beloved wife of Stephen T. Bottle, leaving

five daughters and three sons to mourn their 
1X7ANTED—One million feet of random sad loss.
J\\ and clipped hemlock boards. Will buy McDBRMOTT—At Beaver Lake road, on 

laths and comract for winter’s cut. Write the 19th inst., Hannah, sister of Mrs. Cor-j 
us stating what you have to offer. The nellue Mortality.
Knott. Sampson Lumber Co.. 20 Central imaCFARLANE—In this city, at hier resi
st, rect’ Boston Mass. ll-7-6i-s.w. dence. 331 Union street, on the 20th instant,

— Margaret, widow of Thomas Macfarlane.
Me A LEER—I n this city, on 21st inst.. 

Rjosana. daughter of the late John and Ann 
MaA'leer.

LODGE—In this city, after a lingering ill
ness, Eva Pearl, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phair Lodge, aged one year and ten 
months.

Procnotestli^esIkrTvjCjHtfful- 
nass and BesLCootairo octoer 

,Morp$iinff flDt Igaatti, 
Not Narc otic. ,

from Cape 
Manchester.

Liverpool, Nov 22—And bark Mairie, from 
St John.

Manchester, Nov a—Ard etmr Nordtarer, 
from Cape Torment In© and Bathuret.

Liverpool, Nov 22—Ard stmr Monmouth, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Bristol.

Queenstown, Nov 22—S.d stmr Oceanic, 
from Liverpool for New York.

Liverpool, Nov 21—flld stmr Lake Cham
plain, for St John (N B.)

Liverpool, Nov 22—Sid stmr Ulunda, for 
St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax.

Of
a

H In
FOREIGN PORTS. •<

UseNew London, Nov 20—Bound east, acA Vic- 
torla. St John.

Calais, Now 20—Ard, ®oh Seth M Todd, 
Perth Amboy. . , ^ .

Vineyard Haven, Nov -0—Ard, sch Ceto, 
Myetl-c (Conn) for Halifax.

Pasaed—Str Gwent (Nor), 
bound west.

Havre, Nov 38—91d, star SanmaLan, from. 
London for Montreal.

Boston, Nov 20—Old, sell Harry, Noel (N

New walnuts.. .. 0.11 0.13
Grenoble Walnuts .. .. .. 0.U * 0.16
Marbot walnuts .. ». ». ..0,13 " 0.00
Almonds.. .. ». ,« ..... i»* •• 0.13 * 0.-14
Call tor nia pruneB.. «. .. .. .. 0.06 0.08%
Filberts..................................................0.10 " 0.11
Brazils......................................  .. 0.15 “ 0.18
Pecans.. .. .... .....................  — 0.14 •' 0.16
Daites, per lb................................. 0.0G " 0.00
Peanuts, roasted.............. ... .. 0.08% “ 0.10
Bag figs, per lb..............................0.04 “ 0.06
Lemons, Messina, per box ,...4.00 “ 4.60
New figs, per lb..............................0.06 “ 0.12
Cocoanuts, per doz........................0.60 “ 0.70
Cocoanuts, per eaok......... ....... 0.00 “ 4.00
Bananas...................................   ... 1.00 “ 2.26
VaJencia onions.................... ... 0.00 “ 2.60
New apples, bbl....................   .. 1.60 " 3.60
Can. onions, bage SO lb •• .... 1:30 “ 1.40

, « 6.00 " 0.00
.. 3.00 " 0.00

^ 5.60

9\X7ANTED—Immediately,good girl for pla n 
*,VV cooking, in family of two. Housemaid and 
man kept Apply by letter or in persvn. Mrs. 
«George Younge Dibblee, Queen street, Fred
ericton. ____
fOOLLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals 
Lti and buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 5, Man
chester, N. H. 9-26 wkly__

rpBACHERS holding first or second class! 
;_L professional certificates wanted immedi- 
lAieiy. Salaries $4ü to |50 per month. Write, 
ifiamonton Teachers' Agency, Bkimouton, Alta.

9-5-t.f.-

:r. For Over 
Thirty Years

Worms JCottvuhraRs] 
oess and Loss ow

Nova Scotia,

8.)SHIP NEWS. Eaatport, Nov 20—Ard, sch Ororimbo, New 
York.

New York, Nov 20—Ard, être Bovlc, Liver
pool; MaoKay-Bennett, Halifax via Rockport 
(Maes.)

(3d—Stirs Baltic, Liverpool; Rosalind,
Johns and Halifax; Ellida, Amherst (N S.)

Portland, Nov 20—Old, bktn Shawmut, for 
6t John.

Sid—Sdh Jean. Mars ten, Bridgewater.
City Island. May 20—Bound south, etr Iro

quois, Detroit and Halifax; sch Frank &
Ira. St John via New York.

Sid—iSfcmr Governor Cobb, tor Boston. ' Three crown loose muscatels. 0.10 
Philadelphia, Nov 21—Cld, schrs Lady ori po,ur Crown do.. ..

Avon, for 8t John; Ann Louisa. Lockwood, j ohyicy seeded Is ..
for Saugus. Fancy do..................... ..

Delaware Breakwater, Nov 21 Passed i p, ; Malaga clusters .
stmr Nora, from Windsor for Chester. j Malaga black, baskets „

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov -l—Am, eenri Valencia Layers....................
E M Robert, from New lock for Windsor Currant6i cleaned* Is.. ..
(NS). , /XT c. Currants, cleaned, bulk .. ..0.08

passed—Stmr Volunfl, from Windsor (N S) p^. ib................................ 0.14)4 " 0.16
for Portland. Rice, per lb................................... 0.03)4 “ 0.03)4

New London, Conn, Nov 21—Sid, sebr Vic- of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.20 " 0.21
torla, from St John tor New York. .Sal. soda, per lb..............- .. .. 0.01 “ 0.0172

New York, Nov 21—Cld, stmr Kjcld, for Blclrt) per keg „ ....2.20
Halifax; Adiventtircr .for St John s vlaSyd- Molasses—
ney; ac-hrs Scotia Queen, for Five Mends Porto Rlco.............
(N S) ; Gypsum Bmpreee. for VTndsor. Barbados.................

SI J. Bf.r.ra KJoild, for Halifax, Badttc, for tviij,..- Barlxtdos ..
Wednesday, Nor 81. Liverpool. _ , , Sa,t—

Stmr Alddee. 2,181, Mitchell, from Glas- Saunderstown, R I, Nov 21—Paseed, sour tavorpon:, per satk, ex store.. O bi
[ars. gow, Rdbt Retord Co, general. Tey, from St John for Pawtucket. ______ Beans, hand-picked........................ 1.65
don, Stmr Orthisi. 2.694, Horsburg, from Glas- oitv Island, Nov 21—Bound south, stmrs Bean, prlIne................................ i.6o

gow .Robert Reford Co, general. Chippewa, from Detroit (Mich) via Halifax. s^lt s.......................................5.20
Stmr Crazier, 24, ILicks, from Belfast, C P jn tow of tug Underwriter, ham Halifax ........................................ 2.70

per- Jl, bal. (anohored here): Gwent, from Port Hastings pot bar]e-.................
Tug Lord Kitchener, 110, Stevens, from «3 b) ; eo.hrs Cora May. from St John via 

Amherst with schooner Horace G Morse in Bridgeport; Lizzie H Patrick, from St John 
tow. Bound east—-Stmrs Rosalind, from New

FVYraN~WANT ED—Roll able every ,Suhr Agnes May, 92, Wilson, from Boston, York for Halifax and St J^ns (Nfld : EUi- 0atmeal roMer................
CM oalitv throughout Canada to advertise A Malcolm, bal. da, from New York tor Granulated cornmeal.................. 3.85innr 2 tack up showcards on t#a. ^ Schr Venturer. .218, McLean, from New Nfcnna. from Newark (N J) for HlUeboro standard oatmeal.......................... 5.25.and all conspicuous p#e8;, York, J W McAlary, bal. Portland, Me, Nov 21-Ard, stmr Governor high grade ...... 6.35

dtstr^uté small advertising mper; schr Pardon G Thomson (Am), 162, Evans, Cobb, Pike, from 8t Ontario high grade....................... 4.45
Commission ^ N6W ( ^ A Cusbing & C°’ ^rgia D Jenkins,^Jentins, from Two^RW Qntarlo medlum patent ..........4.25
SSSS^JS- no «plrieynOBiecessaJfWrite adhr Horace G Moore (Am). 3S8, Kearney. Bunker,‘from St George (N B) for Norwallt 
S^^lrtSuîars Empire MAlcinejfmpany, j from Amherst, R G Elkin, bal. (Conn): J V Wellington, Lameon from
î07 ^ Ær Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Potter. Calais for New York; Fainsy, from St John
^London, unu___________ .fl jp---------- -—j from Canning, and cld; Beaver. 42, Turner, for Boston; Child Harold, from HJWboro <N
7 ~ ™~ x-_ ! from Hillsboro; tug SpringhlU, 96, Cook, g). bound west; Norman, from Bangor for

Ambitious VOUng men ior, from Ptarrsboro with barges No 1 and No 6, ! New York; Dora C. from PortGreville (N 
1 evilIVIV J & from Parrtiboro, and cld: schrs James Bar-1 g) f0r New York; Genevieve, from St John
I «arty A Insurance vompany a.5 beri 80 rpufts> from st Martins; Margaret, for New York; Leo. bound west. _ rvM<ri 

. x I 49, Justason. from Norih Heed; Hap-py Boston, Nov 22—Ard stmrs Prince George,
fluents Experience not neces- Hom<ÿi 23, Thompson, from Beaver Harbor, from Yarmouth (NS); Mystic, from Louis-
Barv Men of character .energy jand rld- Thursa&y, nov. 22. îïïro <n !)• Harow^ck.11^™ XnuwpoBa <n

and push can make big money I spS 5S&5S S,6.Æ"Æ (c’b,;

« r _ A fpnz anod Su®1® N, 38, Merrtam. Port Grevllle; Fin schr Silver Leaf, for Harvey (N B.)
and position. A lew Suyu Back, 24. Ingeraoll. North Head; Helen M, New Haven, Conn, Nov 22—Ard schrs La- 

L . nnpn for the -MSHia, Parrsboro; Jo-ldette, 6-5, Salbean, 8t volta, from Bangor: Eric, from St J-tohn.
Countl-y districts open lUI U1C Mart|na. Ann1e Poari, gg. Sterling, River Vineyard. Maas. Nov 22—Sid schrs Ceto,

, Us ArMfPSS at once Hebert; tug SpringhlU. 46, Cook. Parraboro. £pom Mystic (Conn), for Halifax.
Fight parties. Auareba »l_U11 wttn barges Nos 5 and 3. and cleared for eea. passed—Stmr Nanus (Nor), from Norfolk
h, IrsnMT ’’ P O ROX 13. St. schr Rolfe. 54, Itolfe. ParrSboro; stmr Sen- tor HUlsboro (N B.)
I AuCN 1 , r- LJVA ’ lac, 614, McKInon, Halifax via ports, and city Island, Nov 22—Bound
L lehr, M R cleared, Volund, from Windsor <N a), tor Newburg.
<J onn, IN. D. _____________ Cleared. schrs E C Gates, from Moncton; Hazel Glen,

1 Bound^eaet—Stmr Bllida (Nor), bound to 
Amherst <N S). and net as before repm-ted 

Stonington. Conn. Nov 22—‘Ard echr M K 
Rawkev, from St George (N B.)

Gloucester, (Mass, Nov 22—S’ J schr G>*p- 
Grevtilo for New

SHEW TO
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. TOMAst
; ■ --------- -------------------------------------------------------- . Tuesday, NDw. 20.
rilRAVELER WANTED—Experienced man St!r G<>veTnor Cobh, 1,556, Pike, Boston via 
,-L to carry our Hue of publications in Que- j Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass, 
ftoec and Maritime Provinces. Engagement gtr claHltxria (Dan), 1.855, Limdlberg, 6yd.- 
Irom Jan. 1st. Address Traveler, care ot r p & w F Starr, 4,166 tons coal.
(Raphael Tuck & Sons, Co., Ltd., Montreal, j Sfjh Raiv<>}y xew York.

ll-2-3t-d. _ i g,ch Phoenix, 396, Kerr, New York, mas
ter, coal.

Sch Lavonia, 266, Tower, New York, J W 
Smith, coal.

Sdh Alice Maud, 119, Galle, New Bedford,

Jam. Oranges, bbl 
Jam. Oranges box ..
Malaga Gropes, keg.... ». 4.60

EXACT COPVW^WRAPPKB.are
GROCERIES.

I pweaxv. new vown oitt.

sr itrEaïïS5s; !
lOld Braw Fenders, Brass Andirons; also old 
^Mahogany Furniture. Address, W. A. Kaln, , N Q gcott> t,a]
116 Germain street, St. John, N. B. mo. Qeorg;e pearl, 120, Barton, Pawtueket,
ivyANTED-For the city, to Sept. | Ac^st^^,Tu'^‘ I>crd wdselsy. Wiley, St
1(VV Cook and Housroiatd, no washing. Ap j MartinS: str Aurora, 182, lngersoll. Campo- 
iply, personaily, ot by letter. t0„ f™; „ yT I bello, and cld; schs Etfle B Nickerson, 21, 
G. Armstrong, Rothesay. 9 5 tf wmy I gtan]ey North Head; Viola Pearl, 3. Wadlitt,

b——„ rut, « country Ca.inpobello; Mildred K, 35, Thompson.W’est- 
TO*^in™^rîttB at hi:crust H H P°rt; Llnnie and Edna. 50, Outhouse. Tiver- 

^ 88 K-m- d* wlton: R Catron. 98, McLean. St Martins;
ickett. Solicitor. 8» ■“ ______ . I wihi^ter, 31, Harkins, fishing: Fleetwing,

V I Parke, Port George; Augusta Evelyn, Scovtl, 
to ’ North Head.

Snappy Bargains SWS»
At about HALF the price you are asked elsewhere.

c.-h-T,

" 0.37 
0.28 

•• U.32

... 0.34 
.. 0.27 
.. V.31 FRANCIS' TRAILadvertise and ini

Etireti’KÜD.’SS.-Sîi
Canada. ______________________ 3
<#12.00 per week, board and expeg 
Si) son of energy end good chjtt 
(John C. Winston Oo., Ltd., Toubnl

■5SESTRUCK AGAIN" 0.63 
“ 1.75 

1.65 
“ 6.25 

2.75 
•* 4.50

i f
i.

j (Continued from page 1.) 
the escaped convict, Minot St. Clair 
Francis, yesterday afternoon. No trace 
of him was seen, however, 

i It appears that a young Swede. Charles ' 
Norgren, was out hunting yesterday be- i 
tween St. George and Scotch Settlement. | 
He had just shot a squirrel and was sit-. 
ting on a log looking at it when he j 

1 happened to look up and saw a colored ;
! man about twenty yards from him walk- 
! ing into the woods. Norgren was very 
much frightened and at once jumped to 
the conclusion that it was Francis.

There are no negro families in that ' 
section of the country at all, and the 
only thing that would bring any there j 

The following are the wholesale quotation. Would be a hunting trip This man, j 
per case. Fish—Salmon, cohoes, $5.75 to $6; ; however, was evidently not hunting, as 
spring fleh, $6.25 to $6.60. Other kinds of ; he carried no gun. Norgren describes 
25^.rên“Î4;bîS^.*|3*: “®Tcl^ i him «3 a big man who wore an overcoat 
$3.75 to $4.00; oyeters, Is, $1.35 to $1.45; oys- white collar and a dark blue cap with 
ters, 2s, $2.30 to $2.50. gray peak. In most points thé descrip-

°f this tai,ies with that °f, 
to $4.00; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.50. h rancis. ,

Fruits—Pears, 2e, $1.75; peaches. 2s, $l.ÿî Henry Sherard, a farmer, of Scotch 
peaches, 3s, $2.90; plneapp!^, s41wd, ^ Settlement, reports that on Wednesday 
pineapples, grated, $2.o0; Singapore pine- * -
apples, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.25; night some one broke into his barn and 
green'gages, $1.30; blueberries, 85c to 90c; slept in the hay, and he thinks this 
raspberries, $1-77%; strawberries, $2.00 to m^ght; be the same* man. Norgren says 
$2.10. Vegetables—Corn, per doz., -95c; peas, ® , , , , .
87)4c to $125; tomatoes, $1.35; pumpkins, 90c; that as the colored man passed him go- 
squash, $1.30; string beans, 90c to 95c; bake! ing into the woods he took something 
beans, $l.oo. out of his pocket and after looking at it

put it back again.
Marshall McAdam last night had not 

decided whether the search will be re-

4.40
. The «FLOUR, ETC.

•' 5.10 
“ 4.00 

5.35 
“ 5.45 
“ 4.65 
“ 4.35

5.00

M

16.No. 45.

Send for this 
Towel to-day, 
each

\SUGAR. dalntSSilk Ei 
Lace «tock, i 

whie or b®.ck. Spj 
cia^Mail Oiper Prlcj

ZÏI“ 4.504.40Standard granulated 
Austrian granulated
Bright yellow............
No. 1 yellow...............
Paris lumps..................
Pulverized................

- 4.40 
“ 4.30 
“ 4.00 
" 6.50

........ 0.06% “ 0.05%

4.30
4.20 <x 5 STPAI.. .. 3.90 &5.25

QIq 1No. 47.,

\\CANNED GOODS.
\
X

■R and Pad 
Fiers, hand- 
de, with 4 

fancy frilled 
p(or plain), in 
white, sky blue, 

Æ?pin)-, cardinal or 
IFige. Special Mail 
der priée,

FLadies’ 
Hose Sup, 
somely 
straps
blacel

II llnGood qualit 
en “Huck"^ Towel 

dÆ with rj 
#plain, a# 
Inds; thjee- 
eached, *ze

neatly ma 
border on 
fringed Æ 
quart erJpi 
18 x Swinches.

south etmr OZIih
POSTPAID

0 23cTuesday. Nov. 20.
Sir Governor Cobb, Pike, Boston via Maine 

porte, W G Lee. .
Motor boat Nab omis, Mathews, Eastport, 

master.
Coastwise—Sebs Viola. Pearl, Wadlin, R®8- sum 

Harbor; Whisper, Harkins, Chance Har- York-
Calais, Me. Nov 22—Arfl sclirs Sarah Eaton, 

Wodnesflay. Nov 21. ■ from York: G M Porter, from Bristol;
Stmr Evangeline, Heeley. for London via1 Maggie Todd, from Bridgeport; J Kennedy, 

Halifax Wm Thomson & Co. from Vineyard Ilaven; Native Amerlcan,from
- aartHner's Creek Schr Noromhega. Carter, for New York, J Wcy.mouth. . ,
flTIARM FOR SALE-At Gardiners lOTre y Scammcll & Co, Portland, Me, Nov 22-Ard, schrs
lb St. John co,untJ Schr Arthur M Gibson, Howard, for City Iveat Plotter, from Apple River KN S) fot
Sierra, with 80 cleared l,ouM ca°l Maud f o. Stetson, Outlet & Co. New York: W H Waters, Ikmtngs from bt
balance well wood®*- h,” ”'ouîe Schr Géorgie E, Morrell, for Rorkporf, J iTohrl tor Boston: Harry Miller, Cox. do fot
J-Iage bouse and bams. Water In House, McAlarv. New York- Blma, Miller, from St John for

''beautiful view of Bay of Fund ay, and spl - Arthur M Gibson, Howard, for City do; nem6.’ Ward, do for Sound port
mile long. APP*y s- island f o. Stetson, Outlet & Oo. SM-barkentine Shawmut, for St John;

s" Sebr Fanny, Sabcau, for Seituate (Mass), schr for Bridgewater (N 8.)
A Cush Ing & Oo. Chatham. Maes, Nov 22-Passed cast stint

Coastwise—Scbra W' C Clark, 16, for Grand, Rosalind. New York for Halifax and bt
HUrbor: Bay Queen. Letghton, for Grand John's (Nfld:) , , „ .
Harbor; Margaret, Justason. for St George. Portsmouth. N H. Nov 22—Sid selir Isanan 

Tliursday, Nov 22. K Stetson, for St Jobu (N B), to load for
, , . . Barge No 3, Wood, Calais, master. phtiadelplhla. .............. _ ,

Tenders "will be received nt the office or Coastwise—Scbra Irene, Bell©veau, Hants- Saunderstown. R I. Nov 22—Ard schr Cala-
fflazen & Raymond, Barristers, St. John uu- po^. Lone Star. Richardson, North Head. bria. {rom st John for Philadelphia.
lil the fifteenth day of December next for * ----------------- New York, N-ov 22—Cld schrs Quetay, for
rthe purchano of that lot of land situate In ni A X PORTS Port Reading: Prudent, for St John; Cora
the .Parish of St Martins, formorly belong-1 CANADIAN a-utt i o May. for St John.
ing to the lato Franc» J. Johnston, and . 17-Cld. sohs H R Emmer- Sld--Stmr Adventure, for St Johu s (Nfld),K sot ‘wOTi, NewVork; Har,ney W, Wasson, via Sydney.

auore or less and was eriglnaMy granted to xov 19—Ard. sirs Montreal, Don
nâmes Kent desortbed as in the fourth tract * , k ' Manitoba Liverpool; 17th, airs

for üsèïït-t-SSS:; j££

WMTSV tender not necraswrlly j Aron^th^Utkon^GBlfes, Glasgow; Ken-

Sid 17th—Strs Cassandra. Mitchell. Glas
gow Ionian. Nunan, Liverpool; Montcalm,

I Hod der. Bristol: Iona. Cummings, London;
------------------- J Virginian. Lindsay, Aberdeen.

] Sid 38tb—Str Jacona. Lindsay, Leith
Nov 20—Ard, sirs Garscubc, Ant

werp for New York, for coal; Raguaiok 
(Nor), Newisport (N Y) for New York, for, 
coal; serhs Pilgrim, New Yor.t; Virginia, do.

Bd—Sch Ed-wln R Hunt, Sargent, front,
St Anna (C B) for Chester (Pa), having re-

1 p HaRfax. N S, Nov 21-Sid. stmra Owraoube.
I Smith, from Antwerp for New York, having 

I. . . . _r UZh^lc Qtnr-lr roailed; Ragnairok. Paudaen. from Lew.sport
k Made Ot wnole STOCK : (Nfld) for New York-having:e«.Jed;,A)\ become ambassador to Washing-

— i l'orrv, Hawes, for Boston: Beta. Hopkins. I
r I one? Legs. Heavy Bottom tor bermuda, Turks Wend and Jamaica. | regardod tltis embassy as tile most

- 5 6 ■ ; Ard 211th—Stmr llaltfax, from Boston. . , , . •
fcVFHV PâlD MA0F IN OUR OWN S10F! Hillsboro. Nov 19-cid. stmr Edda (Nor),, deeirabk- post ni tint service. I lud in- 
re'CK I Mendoll, for Oak Point. Bekke- lifted from my father a warm feeling to- ■

JQ Psr Pair Hdlieboro, NO V), stmrs Grauc, tieKKe-

FOR SALE.
v bred Barred Plymouth 
be aold quick to make 

old hens, 75c. each; eock- 
hatohed pullets. 60c. 
Hampton, N. B. .

rrxOR SALE—Pure 
U? Rocks. Must 
I-ootcl One year 
«.relu, $1. May and

"fcarh. Allandalu harm.

Queen, from Port Our Clf ristrrufs CataloguePROVISIONS.

“ 23.50 
23.00 

“ 14.75 
•• 0.16% 
ee 14.50

.. ..23.00 '
....20.25 "
....13.75 

..0.13 

.14.00

Pork, domestic mess .. 
Pork, American clear . 
Am Plate Beef .. ....

Myrtle Hard, paire ........................
Canadian Plate Beef ..

It is full of “Gift Snsira- 
It will bo 

If your

Bhands of our 
Wes that mean 
fail Order Cqjj 
yet on our Æ&

ters.
jpF saving to the purchaser.
Bmers on November the 15th 
iling list, send it right now and b3 suro

Is now 
tlons,” at p; 
mailed ouri 
name is nÆ 
you get sÆ

in tli
sumed today or not.

V

»py.I. O. Or. T. Elections.FISH.
New Zion Lodge, at New Zion, lias 

elected the following officers for this
Large dry cod.............................. 4.65 “ 0.00
Medium dry cod................. .. .... 4.40 “ 4.50
Small dry cod ............ .. .« .. 3.00 " 3.50
Pollock ............................................. 2.25 “ 2.50
Caneo herrings, hf-bble .. ..3.50 “ 3.60
Canso herrings, bbls................... 6.00 “6.50
Gd. Manan herrings, M-bbl.... 2.35 
Gd. Manan herrings, bbls.... 4.75 “

W.tt.$orcg9i<yOur Gua|anteej^^ 
Satisfqjjâron or

Money Back.

did beach one 
Gowen. Dadly Telegraph. quarter

VY. A. Graves, L. D. : J. H. Halifax,! 
(J. T. ; Julia Corey. V. T. ■. D. M. Keir-j 
stead, secretary : Stella Corey, F. S. ; 
Mrs. W. A. Graves, treasurer ; Ernest 
Corey, chaplain ; Myrtle Green, M. ; 

y. j Maggie Halifax. D. M. ; Alice Flower. !
I G. ; Ernest Rogers, S.

Officers for The Range Lodge, at The! 
| Range,- Willard Barton. C. T. ; Cynthia' 

M. Barton, L. 1). ; Beatrice Haux, V. T. ; 
H. N. Branscombe, P. C. T\ . Mrs. T. A. ! 

“ 25.50 ; Branscombe, secretary; H. W. Wanna-i
0 C(> I maker, 1'. S. ; Mrs. II. W. Wannamaker, 

13.U0 I 
“ 0.4*4%
“ 1.40

i
2.50TENDERS FOR LUMBER LAND1 L Dept. Montreal, Que.6.GO

.. 0.03% “ 0.03 

.. 0.02% “ 0.03 

.. 0.05 

.. 0.00 

.. 0.32% “ 0.03 

.. 0.32 “ 0.16

Fresh haddock ..
Fresh cod................
Finnan baddies .. . 
Bloaters, per box .. ..
Fresh cod ......................
Halibut.. ... .. 
Mackerel............

I

Why Not Give Your Wite 
i This Kitchen Cabinet 

for Christmas?-!

H

m.. .. 0.20 “ 0.25
GRAIN, ETC.

i Middlings, small lots, bagged. .26.00
! Middlings (car load)................25.00
Bran, car lots (bagged)..............23.00
Pressed hay, car lots............... 32.50
Ontario oats, ear lots................ 0.47
Cornmeal, in bags

“ 27.00
SPOKEN.

Ship Sat or. from Antwerp for Bridgewater 
(N S), Nov 5, lat 34, long 35. treasurer; A. J. Barton, chaplain; M. 

Branscombe, M. ; A. M. Burke, U. M. ; i 
A. F. Burton, A. 8.; H. B. Barton, G.;:

ents, but something that will be used and 
apprccijimglgy in and day out—not only for 
a ye

1.35 T F you are" Head 
I of the House" 

and want to give 
1SS881 your folks a Christ- w,

tmSm/ mas present, you Jl
■By could not in a week’s 

thue think of any-
,2thing as practivciluF^ _ _ r ,

g and of genuindP' MylCabinet has «place for anything aj
^^S|^g^^wortii that will equal odmf worn® needs to cool an entire meal. .jM 

of my celebrated Cbatha^l food eipplics. and allmooking utensils,
1 Kitchen Cabinets—just the thing fQ&tiidl* arc reht within read»f her hand. hj*y- 
■ mas. i thingesed in cooking* kept fresh a^ptull

i I Not an article fancied for a or twoEnfl streimh. and can be Bsod up to t 
j 1 then forgotten, like so manyjjnristraas|re%. .lastjrarticlc.

I L

"ALL IS WELL” BETWEEN 
BRITAIN AND UNITED 

STATES. SAYS DURAND

OILS.a c * -epted ■
For further particulars apply *o Hezen & 

^Raymond, Barristers, St. John.

any years.
itchenCalÈnet is not only ornamental. 

1. and a timWand labor saver, but it 
for itself—mehty quick, too—out of 
it saves in foo2|t;upplies.

F. G. Houx, 8.
Chipman Lodge. Chipman. Queens 

county: R. H. Flewelling, C. T. ; Bertha 
L. Morrison. L. U. ; Reuben Daigle, L. ! 
E. D. ; Kathleen Wooster, V. T. ; A. E. ! 
Floyd, secretary: M. 1*. Ryan, F. S. ; 
E. A. Branscombe. treasurer; Beryl 
Branscombe, chaplain; Mary Daigle, M. ;

] Pratt's Astral.................................0.00
| White Rose and Chester A.... 0.00 

High grade Sarnia and Are-
! light....................................

Silver Star..................................... 0.00
Linseed oil, raw..........................0.00
Linseed oil, boiled...................... 0.00
Turpentine................................. .... 0.95

! Seal oil, «team refined.................0.43
ipecio.ily do I regret leaving America where i olive oil, commercial..................0.00
_ , ,v ; castor oil. commcroial, per lb 0.09%
I have many good tfriends. >rom the j Extra jar(i oil.................................. 0.78
I enterad the eemice it wan roy exipreise j Extra. No l lard ..................... 0.4O

" 0.20%
" 0.19% :

' 0.00 “ 0.1D 
11 0.18%

0.60 
" 0.63 
“ 0.95 
“ 0.45
" 0!30% Blanch Bishop. D. M. ; Bertha Morrison, 

A. S. ; Adelbevt Morrison, G. ; Sylvia Me- 
Dougald, 8.

Windsor Lodge, Windsor, Carleton 
James S. Faulkner, L. D.; AÎ- 

itton, V. T: ; -Ella Robinson, V. ']'. ; 
Ledford, secretary. Geo. Robin- 

iRon,»’. 8.; Irena Faulkner, treasurer; 
MaiSt1 Glass, 8. J. T. ; Wm. j'orrest, 

Laura Forest, M. ; Harry Rob- 
, D. M. ; Ethel Orscr, A. 8.; Guy 
on, G. ; H. L. Dickinson, S.

Halifax,Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

(Continued from page 1.)

“ 0.85 
“ 0.75 m Kitchm CaBinelI Will Sell You a Ch

icral Time Payment PIoncoun
ARE YOU OFTEN BILIOUS raa t

! Edit;
Wd today. I will 
let Book fully d< 
■h. quote you spj 
Ryou full 
\ ticulars 
L libera.

pay all caA for writing, but send me 
1 settle for it one such send you my Kitchenj 
Cabinet will rcalw pay scribing different sizg 
it saves you in abuse- eial

If it it toot convcn 

tii at
jinct, 
erms tnat 
f out of wl 

noia sepplics.
WithWhe Chathî 

Inet yc*- wife can 
up a^calp—or mix

labor suEh 
hcretofofc.

It save no 
stepsv-u 
ing and

and forth Bcross the
kitchen ingoing __
household™

Christmas 
time will . 
be h 
before

u m.

my C. 

hoid'5 prices — and
wards Americans and J can eay in truth ! gçad T Ï1ÎS and Lcara Ü0W tO PrCVen j 
t-lnit after three years epent there, T am j AttdCfcS

ty
e humain ; Kitchen Cab-y •r m ? pa

pla|«. SINCLAIR,65 Mi.Sl I ■batch of bread 
with half the 
taken her

.iu« 
1 BrINTERCOLONIAL

PAILWAY_ _ _
leaving the country with that feeling not 
only unimpaired but great.]y increased. 
Yon liave made me thoroughly at home 
here, ami I shall always think of Ameri
cans as the most kindly and worm hearted 
people.

“I feel algo that the old era of misun
derstanding and prejudice is passing 
and itiiat it is right to recognize the fact 
and rejoice in it. Do not mistake mv 
meaning. Lo not suppose that I wish to 
claim a particle of credit ior it. T am 
merely stating what I believe to be a fact, 
due to cause» wholly independent of me. 
But in leaving America with regret—a re- 

| gret amounting to sorrow—T do Heave it 
1 with one great satisfaction, the assurance 
1 that, between our kindred nations all is 
! well.”

r wj
Hond the

êF-t/Wl think 
of itj

; afldr^-r*. -.2 
personally, 

Manson Camp
bell. President 

I The Manson 
Campbell 
Co.. Ltd.

Biliousness is merely a tom applied to| 
a condition that exists wh<* the'body is 
over-"leaded with büc. e |

The complexion turns yellBv. Ares look j 
dull, pimples, itching and (Ki'fa break 
out, headachfe ar<- ever prefcnl.

Biliousness wls t wo great mSiscs, con- j 
stipation and Hefeefcive liver «tion.

When Dr. Hamilton’s Pill^eare taken! 
they not only wrrect the bo 
directly on till liver, régula 

secret ion. * £

he tunc m *

‘resentation to A. E. Vegeey. i end of
nd of reach- ï$' * 
>oping — no K$; , > V. 
in ing back

r
*u6ex, N. B., Nov. 32.—(Special)—This 
Aernoon the town council room was the 
Sene of a very interest i ng function when j 
|me business men of the town assembled 
fund presented A. E. Vcssey. retiring man

ager
cabinet of sterling silver. The address, 
which accompanied the gift, was as foi- 
lO'Wh :

On and after SUNDAY. October 14, 1506. 
trains will run dally (Sunday excepted), as 
follows:

1$10 REWARD V

iJ'
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

6—Mixed train to Moncton...............
2—Express for Pt. du Chene, S>-d- 

ney, Halifax and Cumpbeilton... 7.00 
No. 2C—Express for Point du Chenc,

Halifax and Pictou...................... H"7n
8—Express for Sussex........................li.lv

No. 134—Express lor Quebec aud Mont
real ...............................

No. 10—Express for Pictou, Sydney and 
Halifax.......................................... ..

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

r ■

US
t'**-

away
Ten dollars will be paid for 

Information which will lead to 
" the conviction of any person 

Idestroying the signs posted for
bidding shooting on land owned 
or leased by me throughout 
iNew Brunswick. Signed

E. W. DAVIS

: .. 6.30No.
No. of flic Bank -of Neva SvOtia, with a

its bilj » -S J
yoNo. Bflü(.(‘ ordinrey medicince wlecii pui* 

at* tempomry i-elief, *)r. Im.miltoms 
lllls r*ovc the conditidF whim cai*s 
b*Dusnc|e; thu*mermai*ht cur* areffei-

Susi-cx, Xov. 17. it. so m >. 
don’tl;:. •

19.00 'i0mMr. A. K. Veaèvv, Siv-«ex:
Dear iMr. Vessey,—A few of your friend» 

having learned with sincere regret that 
j you are about to leave Surc-ex, de^dic to 
l give expression to their dUtippoininienr.
’ that your residciwe here ik not to be of 
! longer duration. During the short, time 

1 j Mvat. you have been with 11s you have .
• merited and won the respect, and esteem ! 

tc of the cilizefi< widh whom you have eome j 
in contact and your going thence will lie, 

distinct loss to 'the social -and businee» 
life df our town. As many virtues are 
aecnbed to brevity, wc desiro to employ 
it now, knowing that many words will not !
bend to emphtraize too ^nlimnn-U w en: i Bev Dr. Sammerville Appointed, 
dtavor to express, fo yourself tvr extend , tiev- n,_fÇ.n„
our ibest ■wis'ies for your future prosperity ! Toronto, Xorenilier — (■-! 1 • )
and to you and Mrs. Vcæey we tender a epecial meeting ot tile emergency com- 
fche hope thad; your lives linked together, mittee of the Presbyterian (.eneial As- 
may be filled with every measure of hap- sembly last night. Rev. Dr. .loan hummer- enough? ’
pjnees. We ask you to accept from us ville was appointed interim treasurer or, jr,)lr,ny—'■Xo; flint’s when 1 haven’t 
the accompanying gift, merely an a re- the "Presbyterian tieneral AssenlMy, an 
memberance of the pleaisant time you place of Alexander IX arden, who has rc- ■ 
have lived wiiib ns in Sussex. . signed from that position.

m23.» 1off
siilVd •mm.

\
lie»::

Dept. 31A

Chatham
Ontario.

I*. HaiMton's 
deiver i

provenus by ilm Ftatcmnvtl# Mr. | 
imEvk Linmngton. of New Ilarlr, N 

•ho writ*: '‘Three montlis

jl to cure hifc>i*ies6 
under all circumstalce.No. 9—From Halifax, Pictou anfl Syd-

...................6.20 ;

............ 9.00 !7—Express from Sussex ....

'mmsssnss, •
1—Express from Moncton 21.20

No. 11—Mixed from Moncton dolly .. .. 4.U0,
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;

24.00 o'clock is midnifiht.
City Ticket Office. 3 King street, St. John,

N. B. Telephone 271.

INo.
:: : Stocka car 

Mont real, 
Brandon andii

> expcctmimi oi ever gefct 
>mlperiodica^ bilious attack^ 

xvfcre Iprcceded 
he>.

h d
_ — in the 59 years of the j

*• htitory of this College,, 
/ Y f'/yf'l viv opportunities for 
* 1 ^ young men and women

been as great as now.
For male stenographers, especially, the de

mand la urgent, and the salariée offered ere 
large.

Now is the time to begin preparations for 
situations to be filled next spring.

Send for new Catalogue.

They
dizziness anclMHcadful 

If l^tnojicd over Sly head 
1(1 swim and «nauseous fcefcig crept 

inti |ty stomach. V m
1 iM Hamilton's 1‘iV; fixed uiwmt; liver.

Amherst. -N. S„ Xov. 22,-ScoU Act In-1 drove all the Me oil of myltlooi and
. made me a well înaEin a f«v months, 

spector XV. Lowther, assisted by the local, Today x enjoy a g0o<lappetif, excellent
police, today, with a search warrant, eeiz- dige5tionj and the bee of ®alth. Dr.

three hundred bottles and flasks, \ Hamilton’s Pills did it 
tosieating liquors, from j Get Hr. Hamilton s

by all dealers; 25c. per box 
for $1.00. By mail from N. <’. PoUon &

Mrs. Burke, wife of Doeiiy Burke, died | Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., end King
ston, Ont.

No. igiPMüi

i Inspector Seized 300 Bottles and j ^ 
Flasks, Said to Contain Liquor.

! The Signal.ONLY lO CENTS
Tommy—-“Docs your ma hit your foot 

under the table when you've had
to quickly introduce our 
fashionable jewelry cata
logue. We send you this 
Ladies’ 14*K Gold-Filled 
Ruby Set Ring.
Prayer or Initial engraved 
free. Send Size.
Jewelry Co.. Mfg. Dept., 
Covington, Ky., U. S. A.

U.”ed some ‘ills Jnday. Sold 
r five boxesLord’sKerr

&*£) Sr Son
6aid to contain m 
the Amherst Hotel.9L i had cn.iugiii. W'.u ^i J hax ' > $r. ala .0r.

Shelby the doctor.*'—Harper’s Bazar.
very suddenly here today. ;Odd Fellow,' H»Uomit .so*
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| with the representatives of the 'Long
shoremen's Association a satisfactory 

! understanding was come to. No agree* N. 
! ment to employ only members of '
union has been signed, and the fédéra* 
tion has a free hand to employ all corn
ers, hut there is likely lo be little 
ground for com plaint among the menu 
hers of the association, as they will do 

1 practically nil the work, in connection 
with the steamers.

j titled. 3!r. McCHelkin left here for the 
! went eight or ten years ago. Many older 
residents will remember him ami will* re- j 

i grefc to hear of ihi* death.
LOCAL NEEWEDDINGSCAALETON MEN GET 

CAD BARN CONTRACT
STEAMERS CARRYING

THE WINTER MAILS
The Musquash road for some consid

erable distance, is reported flooded. The 
trouble is said to be that the sea dyke 
has fallen into a state of disrepair.

Mrs. Margaret Maofarlane Joseph Boyd.
Mrs. Margaret Macfnrlane died lues-j ^phe death of Joseph Boyd occurred at 2 

day at her home, 331 Union street, after 1 o'clock Wednesday, morning at his resid- 
an illness of a year’s duration. She t^ob 
the widow of Thomas Maofarlane, who

Macfarland-Nelson.
Tuesday a very quiet wedding took

place at the home of Robert Nelson,
82 Main street, when his youngest 

daughter, Miss Annie M., was married 
to Charles Macfarland, a prosperous

______ farmer of White Head, Kings county,
Hugh Allan announces tlhat the arrange- --------- , nenliew nf Dr M Macfarland ofmen.s concluded w.th the po®master-general The contract for the new street U . ... ^ ,p. " * ’ j

provide for the following programme ot to. i-! , . \ , . • ____ , Eairville. The ceremony was performed
Inga during the winter months. With the rail wax car. sheds, m Carle ton, 1^ by Rev. R. P. Me Kim in the presence
exception of the two turbiners, which w.ll been awarded to Messrs. C lark and f , 4-kp immediate members of the    ,. ....
be laid off for overhaul until February, all Adams of the west side. The building -• -, ‘ -nh were no attendants John W ilks died at Dartmouth (N.
iho mail steamers will land and embark their ... , , , • wjn 1 j,. wef® n0 a yt™*8' S.), oil Monday, aged 78 years. He is
mails at Halifax and make St. John their,"111 1,0 Duiit 011 Plle8’ , ana After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Mac- '» . , , linri nnA daiiffh-
terminai port. he required to drive 700 piles. This will fariand left for their future home at, survived by set en sons willra^nf

By the terms of the contract with the eov-1 b tbo tirofc wwk lo be done. The shed white Head ter* °ne ot the 60118 18 James U llks* of
eminent there Is a sma 1er remuneration n a_e ... . , . , . . . , u c ! Coldbrook.per voyage when the mails are carried oy . u’dl be placed on the Bite of the old po l
other steamers than the turbiners and the house in Union street and will have a
Empresses. . frontage of 110 feet, will be 250 feet deepThe strike on the Clyde lias delayed work | . . , , . r ,__. ..on the two new Allan twin screw liners, but *ind have twenty-fixe foot poète, 
it is still hoped to have them in service by 
the t.mc the St. Lawrence season reopen:-. ^]ie 

Last year the ina.ls by the direct Can ad. an 
closed on Sunday morn.ngs and the 

Thus win
ter the mail will close in Montreal on Fri
days and the «..earners are soueduied to lea ve 
Halifax Saturdays, upon the arrival of the 
mail train, and proceed to Liverpool direct.

The Canadian ma.l steamers will 
srpool on Ft.day even ngs, as1 at present.

The Virgnian, which opened the w.nter 
mail service, made a rapid run, though de
tained 12 hours outside Halifax by a snow
storm. Her mal I was received here on Sat
urday afternoon, making the actual passage 

■ days from Liverpool.

Turbiners Only Going to Halifax 
After Annual Overhauling—Dates 

of Sailing. cnee 243 Brussels street. Deceased who wasClark & Adams to Do the Work, anc 
They Are to Begin Today.

The following have been elected officers 
of the Coburg street Christian church

70 years of age, and a native of Ireland, 
had been ill about six Week* ; death being 
attributed to lung trouble. He hod lived Y. M. A. : J. Simpson Lord, president ; 
in this country for many years and until «L S. Floyd, vice-president ; R. Currie,

secretary-treasurer.

i died about five years ago. There are no 
children.

(Montreal Herald). Patents in Canada have been grants 
through Marion &■ Marion, o-f Montreal, 
to George W. Robertson, of Marys ville, 
for a chum, and Lovitt H. Crowell, ot 
Halifax, for tooth brush and a United! 
States patent to Win. James Clayton, <4 
Halifax, for wearing apparel.

Ih taken sick was employed as a shoemaker 
with M. Sinclair, Brussels street, 
sides hie widow, who was Margaret Friz
zle, also of Ireland, he leaves a son, John, 
and one daughter, Mrs. H. Little, both of 
this city.

John Wilks. Bo-I On Monday one of the crows working 
for the Inglewood Pulp Company at 
Stillwater camp, near Musquash, came 
out, alleging that they were being not 
properly fed by the cook. S

Wolfvilie News.
Samuel A. Seaman.

Moncton, Nov. 21.—Word lias been re
ceived here of the death of Samuel A. 
Seaman, who, up till a couple of years 
ago, conducted a restaurant in this city, 
lie died in Winnipeg.

Ker win-Rutledge. Wolf ville, N. S., Nov. 22—Holmes Chip* 
man, commission merchant of Sydney, 
Australia, with his wife and son, is visit
ing different parts of the dominion, an<l 
is now in the Cornwallis valley.

R. W. Ford, principal of the Wolf villa
Samuel J. Roberts. __________ schools, was in Bridgetown last week. ^

c. 1 r -D 1 . „ ___ _ The following have been chosen officers Edward Chase, one of the oldest /edi-
afnut> ‘ ,.° .er 8,nr i-i gatn r- °f the St. Stephen church guild : Rev dents of Wolf ville and widely and favor-

o C1 • ' le in p"11, , . n i Gordon Dickie, president ; Mrs. J.Dunn, ablv known throughout the country, died
day Deceased was a son of the late D R T Loavitt> Mra. Douglas McArthur, on Monday of heart failure, aged 72 years,
V. Roberts and was tor some years ni gr vice.pre6i(lents. Miss K. M. Bother- „t the residence of his sou, Thomas, at

8tree* ™ land, secretary; Douglas McArthur, jr., HauUport. where ho had been «pending
brother, Fred Some month* ago Mr. treasurer. a fCTV weeks. The deceased was the -!d-
Kobert* was stricken with paralysis and -------- ------- est .son of the Rev. John Chase, in hi*.
had not been vieil since. Mrs Ro erts, Mr and Mrs. Michael Morrissey, of time a prominent member of the Uap-
who survives him, was a daughter ot the weat aKit,, celebrated the 2ith anniver- tist denomination. Two children siig
late Dr. J. V. Hatfieway. sary of their marriage on Monday even- vjve> u\[ro. Annie Chase, of This t 4

ing, when a number of their friends ; an<l Thomas, of Hantsi>oi t. Sf
gathered at their homes for a dance and ; Ernest Robinson, who has been tcS h- 
supper and presented to them a hand- jng viassea in the Kentville Y. M. C. 
some chair. has accepted a position in the A&b-oret

High school.
G. II. Matcrlxurv.', of Walerbury £ 

Rising, St. John, is visiting his fa idiy 
on Acadia street.

Rex*. George Tufte. of Ilesbury fMej; 
is in town to spend the winter €.! 
home of Jo3m A7aughn. Rev. Mr. ’> u : fn 
is a brother of Prof. J. F. Tufts, M 
Acadia University.

Professor Emery has returned from à 
trip to Boston, where he played r rh» 
of his piano compositions before 
Manuscript Society. Mr. Emery has also 
produced a nonata for the violin.

C. DeB. Denton, Acatba ’04. is tearV 
ing at Acacia Villa school, Hortoa Uni-l
ing. Mr. Denton taught mathematic 
tant year in Horton Collegiate Academy, 
and this fall went to Harvard, but io- 
turned to take his present position.

A government engineer -/as here tl»i* 
week taking measurements in commetvm 
with the -proposed aboiteau across the^ 
Cornwallis river.

Henry Lawrence Southwivk. of tin* 
Emerson Sclioo-1 of Oratory, Boston, will 
read the Shakespearean play, Julius 
Caesar, in College Hall, on Friday even
ing of this week.

Professor R. V. Jones, who went to 
Chester (Vt.) to see his son ordained to 
the Baptist ministry, broke one of hi* 
ribs on the way over. Consequently lie 
was unable to return when expected, and 
hid classes in classics have been taken 

train and after two conferences by J. A. Estcy, of the senior- class.

Monday night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Reed, Market Place, Carle- 
ton, about fifty friends gathered to cele
brate Mr. Reed’s fiftieth birthday. Dur
ing the evening Olaf Turner presented an 
easy chair to Mr. Reed, on behalf of the 
party.

Mrs. Stephen Settle.Miss Minnie Florence, daughter of j

II!irtHB. sHHHH
ruiw of tracks. , place in St. Joseph a church, Boston, high degree of popularity among all

In t he building w;U be offices, carmen e wQg performed bv Rev. P. J. Walsh, those who knew her and the news of 
waiting rooms, toilet rooms, paint shop, Thg attend ,ntg were Miss Eetella Rut- her death will cause widespread re- 
electrical apparatus room, varnish room lp(lge und JamfB j>. Rutledge, sister and grot. Five daughters and three sons 
and sand room. brother of the bride. The bride wore a survive. Mrs. Alex. Neil is a daughter.

The furnace and car pile will be con- drcas of wbite crepe de chine over white and the sons are Frank and Harry of 
si meted of concrete and expanded metal, sRjc wd|, white picture hat, and carried Mis city, and Fred., now a resident of 
and.the car pits will toe 125 feet long and a wjdte pr iyer book. After the cere- Winnipeg.
10 feet wide. : mony a reception was held in the Par- :

Tlic building will be heated by «team ker House, Boston, after which Mr. and j 
From From From and be modern in every respect. It is Mrs. Kerwin left for New York. They

tivcrpool. Steamer. St. John. Hal fax. expected that it will be finished by April wyi take up their residence in Boston, i Janies Bradley, one of the oldest resi-
fiov. 9—virgin an ........................ Sat., Nov. 24 j p Xeil Brodie is the architect.. Î dents of the North Bud, died on Mon-
Nov. 16—Ireland . ..Fri., Nov. 30 Sat., Dec. 1 " " , 1T- __________ Sperkfi-Bradbun-. ! day at. the home of Mrs. Cornell, Ade-
Nov. 33—Tun.s.an . .Fri., Dec. 7 Sat., Dec. S ' ,„„„j u vears Three sons

lîlStlÆ: S Sackvuie Happenings. Mr* Alanon Bradbury wae mam^ in and two daughters survive.' ! th of Thomas
Dw. 14—Ireland. . ..Fri., DvC. 28 Sat,, Dec. 29 Sockvillo. Nov. 22—The board of re- the Portland Methodist church on Wed- -------- Word of the sudden death ot 1 nomas
)oc. CO—Parisian . .Frt., Jan. 4 Sat., Jan. 5 t , Alt -yi:.ov lmve decided to fin- : nesdav to tiimeon Sparks, by Rev. Neii WlnnhAatfir Branscombe at his home at Cumberlandl’m- -t: r̂tnan • kh the fourth Cr Mt Alliwn A«- MoLaugtolm. Hue bride is the daughter Mre. Ohae. Winchester. Bay_ QueeM coullty, has been received.

)nn! ll—Tunisian * ipri"/, Jan. 25 Sa j n! 16 demv. This btep is necessary to accom- of Henri’ Bradbury. ivas attended , Digby, N. S., Nov. 20—The wife of He arose Sunday last in his usual health
lan. 17—Ion an .. . .Fri., Feb. 1 Sat., Feb. 2 V f t- stude7its \t the s uresent by her edet-or, Mias Prudence Bradibtun*, Clharlee Winchester, express man, died and was talking to members of his fam- DAmincihire and& •FmV, Frtl ilia'.'. X I ^ Arthur Wen acted a* groomem^ here today of Xeart ^re^eranlU Uy when, about 11 o|cIo*, he fell to the j g* g* ^n £

b:2tæM- .^..^.r.& r, ^ ht= \ ——-------------------------- ^ HtTzzzHe Wea hiB ^and — s drg Aïï4*? s

flnr. 8-Br t3ln . . .Pro, Mar. 22 Sat.. Mar 7.7 6lung term. Hopewell Gape Items. two years rihe has beer^ unable to lie down, eral children. ______ around soon.
flar. 16—Vlciorian ............. sat., Mar. 3U . successful suriner uns served bv the i „„ ... „ I spending day and mght sittmg upright rm
lar. 22—rreland . ..Fri., April 6 Sat., April 6 A succeestul isupper to seiweu Dy tne HopeweU Cape. Nov. 22-Miss Mar- ^ ^

(lar. 29—Virginian .............Sat., April 13 ladies of Midgic Baptist church laet even- , . , visiting relatives andApril r*—Britain . .Fr... Apr.l 19 Sat., A.H1 0 ing. The sum of *87 was netted for Raret Lynds is visaing relam es ana |
April 12—V.cto.lan ......................Sat., Apr.l 27 ll,IT.r™.5 friends at busse*.
lpi-u 1.9—Ireland. . .Fri., May 3 Sat., May 4 ™urai jrarfws» . Mr. and Mrs. William Beaumont, ivho

Pugwâsh (NP>S ) vesterdav'lm account of ' have been 1,1 for some weeka with fe''er> | Miss Roeana McAiieer, daughter of John 
Kl'ofte brolherOdmoreTuttKlweare pleased to say are now convoies-1 McAJee„ of the early settle™ of St

Geo. W. Connell, of the firm of Con- ceat" T , John, died Wednesday after a lengthy lll-
nell * Gibbs has returned from a trin Mrs- Jas' Archibald has gone to St. ^ Miss MciAieer was a lady ot cui
ra winriinpir ’ John to spend the winter with her son. ture aufi bad reached a high ideal of Chris-

Mi=ti Susie Verge of Port Elgin left The little daughter of C. B. Buck, ttln life. She Waves one sister in the
nn ARmdav for ^ton. which has been troubled for some dby- >Ü6e Margaret McAleer, and one

The Reading Circle will meet at the months with a disease of the throat, had brother, John, of New York.
, r -tr 6 -ix- i rrt c • the tonsils removed a few days ago byhome of Mr* Woodtord Turner, Squire t le . HiUsboro. The child
street, on Monday evening. Nr' T„nid1v

Schooner Helen, Caipt. Trynor. cleared “ “ow •falnlng « I... w„ ira, e
the 21st for River Hebert in ballast. The steamer Beaver has been here of

Schooner CUayola, Capt. Hanee Cole, lat« brlaSlng wlnter SUpplleS f0r °UI Sram
cleared the 20th for New Haven, loaded merchants. ,,
with grindstone. Jos. Read & Co. were '*os' Tl?} ’ * „ ‘

, extended visit to Boston, was here this couver.
tne snippers. xveek on bis return to Hopewell Hill. tives be notified and instructions sent as

i to the disposal of the body. The mayor
It. is rumored tha* tilie steamer A her- learned that Mrs. Solomon Bullock, 10

deen which has been purchased by Cbpt. Brunswick street, is a daughter of the “e'
George Perry, will he put on the Washa- ceased. Mr. Bollock was commimicated ^ ler huB-
d-emoak route in competition with the . with and eaad, besides his wile, tnere are; ..Yeg; but she had to divorce him In order 
Crystal Stream. | two eons in the States, wtlio will be no- | to accomplish it.”—Life.

car
i

Bteamers left Halifax on Monday.

leave Liv-

James Bradley.

Thomas Branscombe.
I

Albert E. Belyea, formerly of St. John, 
met with a serious accident some little

i

a chair. William Trask. A horse belonging to J. Wholly, who is
Digby, N. S., Nov. 22.—(Srouial)—Wil- employed by the city, became frig! tened 

liaim Trask, a barber, died suddenly at 6 : while standing on Union street Wednes- 
o’cloek tonight, aged 35 years. He leaves day. It ran away and on Smythc street 
a widow and four small children. He had ! collided with Wm. Driscoll's team. Une 
only been ill a few days at hie home on 1 of the shafte of the Wholly cart struck 
King street. Great sympathy is expressed Driscoll’s horse on the leg and the ani- 
for the widow and family. ' mal haa to be Shot.

Miss Rosana McAleer.

t onnons Bros.’ schooner Happy Home, 
ft Black’s Harbor, is loading sardines at 
Vhe Ring weir, Negrotown Point. This 
b the only weir on the shore that in 
[atoiling fish at the present time and 
>here is a good demand for each catch 
’nade.

:

Wait for our great gigantic sale which 
will begin Saturday next, Nov. 24. Get 
your list made out and keep it for Satur
day. It is going to be money in your 
pocket—read carefully our ad. on page 8. 
It is interesting. Union Clothing Co., 2(1- 
28 Charlotte street, old Y. M. C. A. build
ing.

More Wages for Montreal Trol- 
leymen.

Nov.
'Montreal Street Railway made the an
nouncement today that cm January 1st. 
they will increase the wages of conduct- 

and motormen one cent per hour. 
The new schedule will be as fellows; 

Finit and second years, 18c., second to 
fifth years, 19c. and five years and over 
20. The increased expenditure will be over 
*75,000 per annum.

21—(Special) — TheMontreal,During th# month of October, 1,742,323 
lushete of potatoes were Bh.pped over the 
ionS* A Aroostook railroad in Maine, mak- 
Bg a total from the crop of 1906 u.p to and 
ndwfcng Oct. 31. 1906, of 2,608,744 bushels, 

increase of 967,167 bushels over the

William MoOlellan.
Wednesday Mayor Sears receix’ed a <tele- 

announcing the de«ith of Wilii<tra 
MoClellan, a former resident of Golden 
Grove, aged 82 years. He died in Van- 

The telegram asked tliait reJa-

:
•■r an
lame corresponding period in 1906. ora

The St. John ’longshoremen's strike is 
settled. The trouble which threatened 
to mar the successful opening of the 
winter port season disappeared yester
day almost as quickly as it came. W. I. 
Gear, president of the Shipping Feder
ation, arrived from Montreal on the 
noon

DEBORN1KO STOPS LOSS.
Cattle %dangerous 

to persons 
Dehorn them 

lulckly and with alight pain with a 
KEYSTONE DEHORNER 

All over In S minutes. Not a harsh 
r sthod. Leave# a dear, clean eat. 
* jws give more milk; steers make 
hatter beef, lend for free booklet.

with horns are 
constant menace When bab es are teething they suffer very 

muefh from thirst, wOich is caused by fever
ishness.
plan to give a teaspoon fui or two of pure 
cold wa/er sevenail Vmes during the day. It 
is w-onderful how this will soothe and quiet 
a fretful baby when everything else has 
failed.

'and other oattie.
To allay 'toe thirst it is a good

K. ll. Reims, nctea. Oatarto, Cas. ~r
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UNION CLOTHING COMPANY
Alex. Corbet, Manager26-28 Charlotte Street, Old Y. M. C. A. Building, SL John, N. B.____  _____

GIGANTIC SALE!
JNING, NOV. 24, Doors Open at 9 a. m. Sharp
ATTEMPTED BY ANY RELIABLE HOUSE
TOOK INTO CASH-MONEY IS BACK OF OUR GUARANTEE

!

SALE BEGINS THIS SATURDAY Mq
BIGGEST CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS SALE EVER

NOW FOR A QUICK TURNING OF

»* v

.Going to right them with very low 
ide giving any sale that St. John has 
iat values, but our store is overrunning

r
f prices—prices so 

ever known, 
with them.i Metis SuitsMen’s Clothing Demarnnen \

4

We have the largest stock Jf Men’s Suityo choose from—all up-to-date and fresh 
k in every r^pect. So many that# is impossible for us to enumerate all here,
\ but to gm you a l*e idea of Æ\e great values you will find here the sale
\ prices #111 rangejfom M • $3.75 up

Méks Troudrs, fancy #^eeds. reg^r $1.25 and $1.50 values. Sale price 89c. pair
MeivkHairrfne Trousews, extra quanty. .... Sale price 1.89 pair
Men’^ùd^a Heavy Mrool Trouser. Sale price 1.19 pair
Men’s FlsLcy Worked Dress T#users, regular $3.50 and $4.00 value. Sale price 2.69 pair

Sale price 2.15 pair

^e price $4.69 
S* price 6.90 

12 value, Salqfcrice 8.90 
SaleXdce 9.90 

g. $ 15 val. Sale p^e 11.90 
15, $6 val. Sale prf

Men’s Black and Blue Overcoats, regular price $7.50. \ .
Men’s Overcoats, assorted patterns, regular $9 value. V 
Men’s Overcoats, latest styles, very nobby designs, reg. $10 £®d 
Men’s Overcoats, fancy Scotches extra value, regular $14 val A,. 
Men’s Overcoats, finest quality,best of trimmings, hand felt collarV 
Men’s Heavy Storm Reefers, extra quality and well tailored, reg.l

They are in Black, Blue and Gre;

u

■

l

3.48i
>

Worsted T#iusers,
, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.50. sale price 89c. each for your choice.

Men’s Rim 
Men’s Odd Vests, regular $id, made in the latest style, A

^ Regular $g value, Sale price f
Sale price 1

Men’s Toppers in Black Wool Cheviot, silk
y

urnishings Department»Men’s Toppers in Fancy Mixtures, finest qualityirtegular $14 valuefi.
Men’s Lumbermen’s Jackets, in Wool Frieze, withwxtra heavy liniKl

A^egular $4.7Bbuality. Sale price 2.9H
Men’s Rainproof or Shewer Coats. We have one of largest varn|ty in this line to ’

show you. They are all marked down to clear. sAk prices range rom $4.90 to 12.90 
All these are exceptionally goockvalues. Lay b^k Raincoat for a rainy day.

tool Unshrinkable Underwear, extra heavy weight,Penman's Warranted
Sale price 59c. per garment 
Sale price 40c. per garment
Sale price 37c. each 
Sale price 39c. per garment
Sale price 69c. each 
Sale price 69c. each

Penman's All Wool #leece Underwear, .
Men’s Heavy Worl#ig Top Shirts, . _
Men’s Wool Underwear, good and heavy, regular 75c. quality, 

l Men's All Wool mack and Blue Sweaters, regular $1.00 value,
V Men’s Extra Hfllvy Top Shirts, regular $1.00 value,
\Men’s Heavy Folice Braces, also fine Braces, regular 25c. and 
\ 35c. v/ue, . . ... Sale price 19c. pair
Men's Present Suspenders, .... Sale price 39c. pair
Men’s Canprlc White Handkerchiefs, . • Sale price 8 for 25c.
Men's WJul and Scotch Heather Half Hose, . . Sale price 17c. pair
Men’s Heavy Working Mitts and Gloves, - • Sale price 39c. pair
Men’s iEegatta Siirts, regular $1 03 and $1 25 values, . Sale price 89c. each
Men’afFancy Neckwear, regular 25c. and 35c. values, . Sale price 19c. each
Mer^s Fancy Neckwear, regular 50c. values, . . Sale price 39c. each
Bovl’ Regatta Shirts, regular 60c. value, . . • Sale price 39c. each
B$ys’ Fleece Underwear, .... Sale price 29c. per garment
Jwen's White Cambric Shirts, regular $1 00 and $1.25 values, Sale price 69c. each

./Men's Flannelette Night Shirts, regular $1.00 value, . Sale price 69c. each
Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, regular 75c. and $1.00 value, Sale prices 49 and 69c. each

Don’t miss this great sale

Young Men’s, tows’ and children’s 
Clothing DetartmenK ILe price $3.95 up 

layprice 4.90 up 
ice 2.69 

2.48

Youths' Suits in great variety, all nobby patterns, latest ^vle, . ^
Youths’ Overcoats in black and fancy designs, well made ai^ip-to-date, Sa 
Youths’ Good Storm Reefers, extra well finished and extra valu%at $4.50, Sale 
Boys’ Reefers, ages 5 to 10 years, extra heavy, good storm collet 
Boys’ Two Piece Suits, great variety, extra value,
Boys’ Three Piece Suits, regular $3.50. 4.50 and 5.00 values, .
Boys’ Knee Pants, greatest values known,
Youths’ Toppers, extra well made, latest style, regular $9.50 value,
Boys’ Toppers in great variety, all sizes,

Every garment is marked in plain figures.

Sale pri
Sale prlcSt. 1.98 
Sale price 2.98 

Sale prlcê^î9c. and 49c. pair
SsVprice 5.90 
Sale-price 3.90 up

Trunks, Travellin^Çases, Valises, Umbrellas, Overalls, etc., prices cut all to pieces.

? r

I

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY, St. John, N. B.
Alex. Corbet, Mgr. —

>®J@I
26-28 Charlotte St.

Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
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